
Sanford Commissioners, Reporter Subpoenaed In Yankee Lake Saga
By Xarea Ttllajr 

Herald Staff Writer
Accusations o f State Government in the 

Sunshine Law violations may be leveled against 
the four Sanford City Commissioners who 
traveled together to and from Monday's con
demnation hearing. The Sanford representatives, 
as well as a commissioner's wife, another 
commissioner's neighbor and the Evening Herald 
reporter who accompanied them In a motor home 
to the hearing at a Melbourne court, were 
subpoenaed Wednesday by attorneys repre
senting Jeno Pauluccl.

Their depositions "will tell us if conversations 
on the bus constitute violations of the Sunshine 
Law." Pauluccl attorney James Spoonhour said 
today.

Spoonhour said If his "suspicions" are sub
stantiated through the tcstlminy. allegations of 
Sunshine Law violations may be filed agaist the 
commissioners by Pauluccl as amended plead
ings to the Sanford condemnation suit.

Although the suit's condemnation motion was 
dismissed Monday, the proceeding still contains 
the city's allegations that county representatives 
violated the Sunshine Law when negotiating last

fall for purchase of Paulucd's Yankee Lake 
property.

" I  suspect the city was dealing with the lawsuit 
In the motor home." Spoonhour said. "And I 
don't know how the public could possibly have 
access to those discussions."

That Herald reporter Deane Jordan was In the 
motor home as a member of the press "doesn't 
constitute enough public or media Involvement." 
Spoonhour said. "I would think the meeting 
would have to be completely open and accessible 
If city commissioners were discussing public 
business."

While returning to Sanford, commissioners 
discussed the condemnation suit's dismissal by 
Seminole Brevard Circuit Judge Thomas Waddell 
Jr.. Jordan reported.

Waddell ruled that Sanford. In Initiating Its 
condemnation suit against Pauluccl agent 
Nicholas Pope, hud violated the city charter by 
falling to provide written notice of the special 
meeting to all commissioners.

During discussion of the decision. Mercer's 
wife. Juanny. told Jordan not to take notes or
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Sanford Man Sought 
In Double Homicide

By Paal Schaefer

Deaae Jordan
A Sanford man. who "would 

get violent for no reason." u 
neighbor said. Is wanted In 
connection with the killing 
Sunday of his ex-wlfc and her 
new husband in Ridgeway. Pa.

Wanted Is Charles Kcinscl. 55. 
of Apt. 5. 213 E. 1st St.. Sanford.

According to neighbors In the 
Sanford apartment building.

Rclnscl moved out Saturday.
Sanford police ure working 

with Pennsylvania officials, ac
cording to Ridgeway police 
spokesman Jeffrey Kricg.

Ridgeway Is a community of 
6 .0 0 0  In n o r th  c e n t r a l  
Pennsylvania.

According to Ridgeway police. 
Rclnscl Is accused of gunning 
down Barbara Mutter. 50. and 
her husband Herman A. Motter. 
52. The couple married In June.

Wilson Wasn't Fired 
For Mismanaging Funds
Former Sanford Housing 

Authority Executive Director 
Thomas Wilson was not fired 
from that position In 1980 for 
mismanaging funds the hous
ing authority received from 
the state Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development 
as Incorrectly reported In the 
Evening Herald on Jan. 24.

The Herald Incorrectly re
ported In the article that the 
housing authority board fired 
Wilson In 1980 after charging 
him with mismanagement of 
funds the authority received 
from the state HUD.

Housing Authority Board 
members never gave an exact 
reason for Wilson's tcrmlna- 
t l o n .  T he n • A u t h o r 11 y 
C h a i r m a n  E d w a r d  
Blacksheare said that Wilson 
was not helping the board 
m eet Its "g o a ls  and ob 

jectives."
Wilson said that he had 

become disenchanted with the 
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  th e  
authority and with his Job in 
the months before his termi
nation as executive director, a 
post he held for more than 
eight years.

"At the time I was fired, the 
board did not make any 
reason for the action made
known to me or the public." 
Wilson said In a letter to the 
Herald this week.

Wilson stated that his being 
fired was due to personal 
d isa g re em en ts  w ith  the 
chairman at that time.

"I certainly was not fired for 
mismanagement o f public 
funds and there Is no evidence 
that can substantiate such a 
claim." he said.

The Herald regrets the error.

The Retnsels spilt up In 1972 in 
Forest County. Pa., after a 19- 
year marriage. According to a 
n ew sp ap er rep o rt, p o lic e  
theorize It was the wife's new 
marriage that brought about the 
shooting 14 years after the 
divorce.

Both victims were shot three 
times with a .52-caliber pistol.

According to the Ridgeway 
Borough Police, the bodies were 
discovered moments after the

1:48 p.m. Incident by the 
woman's daughter who was up
stairs at the time and did not see 
a suspect. A eyewitness outside 
provided police with a descrip
tion of the suspect.

A S a n fo rd  n e ig h b o r  in 
Rclnsel's second floor upartment 
building said he had given 
Rclnscl a dozen meals In the 
seven months he lived there. 
Rclnscl would imply that he 
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Challenger Panel 
Holds First M eeting
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Challenger commission named 
by President Reagan to In
vestigate America's worst space 
disaster called Its first meeting 
today to receive a report on 
NASA's own probe into last 
week's shuttle explosion.

The 12-member commission 
headed by former Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers and 
former moon astronaut Nell 
Armstrong has 120 days to 
determine the probable cause of 
the accident and recommend 
ways to assure It does not 
happen again.

The spare agency, which had 
planned 15 shuttle flights this 
year, has suspended flight 
operations until the Investiga
tion Is complete.

The loss of Challenger and Its 
crew has had u devastating 
Im p a c t  on th e  N a t io n a l  
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration. and has forced It to 
overhaul Its proposed budget for 
the coming year.

The fiscal 1987 spending plan 
submitted by Reagan to Con
gress Wednesday was prepared 
before the Jan. 28 accident.

"A s  a result, we have to look 
across the complete range of our 
programs and across the range 
of our budget to decide what to 
d o ."  said acting NASA ad
ministrator William Graham. 
"W e are considering every op
tion that we can Imagine.

"It will not be easy but the 
program will go on."

See PANEL, page 8A

Basket Building
Hamilton Elementary School fourth grader Dien Tran, 10, 
finds basket making is not so easy as he concentrates on step 
one Wednesday. He is a student in the gifted class being 
instructed by School Dividend volunteer Kathl Marshall in 
how to weave baskets.

X<M

HHS Budget Slashes Health Care Expenditures
Police Not Afflicted With Fundraisers

Sanford Police Chief Steve 
Harriett reminds area residents 
that the Sanford Police De
partment has no connection 
with the Central Florida Police 
Benevolent Association.

Due to the number of calls 
Sanford residents have been 
receiving from those soliciting 
money on behalf o f the associa

tion. Harriett said today he 
wants to Inform Sanford resi
dents his department Is not 
affiliated with the organization 
and derives no benefits from It.

Harriett said callers from the 
association "may possibly In
dicate Sanford officers receive 
benefits from the group."

"They do not,”  he said.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Reagan, pressing for a more 
"efficient health care system." Is 
asking Congress to streamline 
fed era l cos ts  for m ed ica l 
assistance and shift some of the 
burden to the poor, the elderly 
and the states.

In his annual budget message 
to Congress Wednesday. Reagan 
sought a $546 billion budget 
next year for the Health and 
Human Services Department.

which administers most of the 
nation's major social programs, 
and called for cutting or capping 
health care expenditures.

The massive HHS budget for 
fiscal 1987 represents a 4- 
percent increase over 1986 
spending levels — the smallest 
In a decade for the world's third 
largest budget after the entire 
federal government and the So
viet Union.

True to his word. Reagan's

HHS budget spares Social Secu
rity from cuts and Includes a 5.7 
percent cost-of-living Increase for 
millions of recipients. It also asks 
Congress to require that welfare 
recipients seek Jobs In return for 
benefits.

The Reagan budget would cut 
$-1 billion from Medicare, the 
federal health insurance pro
gram for the elderly, and $1.5 
billion from Medicaid, the Joint 
federal-state health program for

t he poor.
W hile the budget leaves 

welfare Intact for the moment. 
Reagan called for a sweeping 
reform of the nation's system of 
public assistance and asked the 
White House Domestic Council 
to come up with a strategy to 
"escape the spider's web of 
dependency."

HHS Secretary Otis Bowen, 
briefing reporters on the budget.

See HHS, page 8A

Airport To Self* Insure Tower
Rather than insure Its control tower at 

a cost of $70,000, the Sanford Airport 
Authority will shoulder financial respon
sibility for possible negligence claims by 
utilizing a state statute that limits 
awards against government agencies to 
$200,000.

The authority will continue to depend 
on Its state mandated "sovereign Immu
nity" to fend off the possibility of 
multi-million dollar claims unless the 
Federal Aviation Association assumes 
partial responsibility for the tower's 
operation, or a lower Insurance rate can 
be obtained. Aviation Director J.S. 
"Red" Cleveland said today.

Formal approval for the self-insurance 
measure came during a special session 
Tuesday. 19 days after the tower's 
liability coverage expired. Although 
adopted by a six vote majority, the

authority's two remaining board mem
bers contend the decision was lets than 
prudent.

They also acknowledge, however, that 
spiraling Insurance rates left very few 
options to the self-insurance proposal 
that Cleveland made early last month. 
With less than a week remaining before 
the tower policy expired. Cleveland told 
the authority that insurance rate in
creases would necessitate $70,400 for 
tower Insurance und $41,067 for pro
perty and premises coverage. Last year, 
the authority paid $17,500 for total 
coverage.

Although the property und premises 
coverage was renewed late lust month, 
the authority held olT Its determination 
on tower Insurance In hopes that 
Cleveland could secure a liability policy 
for less than $70,000.

Cleveland said his efforts were un
successful.

By seeking self-protection through the 
sovereign Immunity statute, negligence 
claims for more than $200,000 per 
Incident would have to be approved by 
the state legislature, according to 
authority attorney Bill Hutchinson.

He said such u possibility Is "very, 
very unlikely" because plaintiffs "would 
have a very difficult time proving to the 
state that our controllers acted with 
willful and wanton misconduct."

Two authority members, however, are 
less than appeased by Hutchinson's 
assurance. C om m iss ion er H enry 
Schumucher. who abstained from 
Tuesday's vote, said the potentially 
vulnerable position he is now In has 
taken the "fun" out of serving on the

See TOWER, page 8A

S ta te  V F W  To S u e  L o c a l P o s t
The state VFW Is expected to file 

a law suit within 60 days to obtuin 
the property and contents of a 
former Casselberry VFW post that 
changed Its name In 1985 and 
admitted veterans who did not 
seive In foreign wars.

A similar suit the state organiza
tion filed last month was dismissed 
Wednesday by Circuit Judge C. 
Vernon Mize Jr. after attorney's for 
the state organization and the 
Casselberry group agreed to resolve 
all Issues between them except the 
ownership of the property and 
bunding at 200 Concord Drive.

The hearing was attended by 
about three dozen people.

The state VFW also sued the 
former Casselberry post because

money from the operation o f the 
local organization was not delivered 
to the state organization, according 
to the suit's complaint. This pro
mpted the state VFW to revoke the 
local post's charter in December.

Richard Robison, attorney for the 
state VFW. said the Casselberry 
VFW was formed by charter In 
1962. He said une of the by-laws 
stipulations that when the post 
ceases to exist, it belongs to the 
stale VFW.

At Wednesday's hearing, the 
Casselberry group agreed to p v t  
the state VFW Its flag and charter 
back and to "safe keep" the pro
perty and contents until the legal 
Issue Is resolved.

—DeeaeJordaa
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By Sarah Nunn 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County and Casselberry may end up 
vying for ownership of Central V Utilities.

The county has Indicated it will actively pursue 
the purchase und the city has also shown an 
Interest In acquiring the private utility company 
located In south Seminole County.

However. If Casselberry Is successful In ob
taining the utility, the county says It will no 
longer provide sewer service to Central V 
customers In the unincorporated arcus.

The county commission has proposed that a 
Joint meeting be held with the city to discuss the 
matter, but It hus also decided to notify 
Casselberry and the Department of Environ
mental Regulation of Its Intentions.

The county has a wholesale agreement with 
Central V to provide sewage treatment at Its Iron 
Bridge plant. County Director of Environmental 
Services Jim Bible said. Central V provides water 
service to residents In the unincorporated areas 
along the southern border of Seminole Countv. he 
said.

The county's efforts to purchase the utility 
company have been In the works for over a year, 
with a feasibility study regarding the acquisition 
underway by an engineering firm. Bible said.

"Because Casselberry has wastewater treat
ment facilities. It Is the county's position that 
should Casselbery prevail In their purchase of the 
utility, they must also assume the sewer 
treatment and disposal requirements for the 
Central V customers," he said.

"Bible said the county's position Is based In part 
on the "overwhelming need" for sewer capacity 
in the south central section of the county.

He cited the fact that Central V's sewage 
collection system Is Interconnected with the 
county's sewer system as the reason for the 
county's desiring to purchase the utility.

Casselberry Mayor Owen Sheppard said the city 
has considered buying Central V. "But that's all." 
he said. "W e know It Is available and have looked 
to see what would be Involved In the purchase."

If Casselberry were to buy the company. 
Sheppard said It would provide sewer service for 
those customers who are now serviced by the 
county. He kald the city Is Interested In 
purchasing Central V because It falls within 
Casselberry's service area.
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NATION
IN BRIEF

Doctors Group Urges Discounts 
On Insuronco For Non-Smokers

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — One of the nation's largest 
doctors' organizations has urged Insurance companies and 
group health plans to offer premium discounts and other 
benefits to non-smokers because smoking increases 
health-care costs.

The 34.000-membcr California Medical Association 
urged Blue Cross, Blue Shield and the Health Insurance 
Association of America In recent letters to discourage 
smoking by rewarding non-smokers.

According to the congressional Office of Technology 
Assessment, smoking costs the nation about $65 billion a 
year In health care and lost productivity, Avery wrote. That 
figure is about eight percent of the total spent on treating 
illness.

A spokeswoman for the Health Insurance Association of 
America, whose 340 members account for 85 percent of 
the private health insurance sold in the United States, said 
"a  substantial number" of insurers already offer non
smoking discounts in individual policies.

Crlmos Linked To Russian Gangs
NEW YORK IUI’1) — Traditional organized crime families 

have seen the glare of publicity and the grind of federal 
trials recently, but the FBI says there Is a new and deadly 
kit! on the block — Russian gangsters.

It was the slaying Monday of a Russian emigre in 
Brooklyn by gunmen armed with automatic weapons that 
once again brought to light the Russian criminal clement 
that has invaded the New York underworld.

Joseph Kolctar. an assistant special agent in the FBI's 
New York office, said Tuesday Russian organized crime — 
which comprises only a small percentage of the Soviet 
emigre population and has just begun becoming visible to 
law enforcement officials in the last three or four years — is 
more like a gangnf thugs than La Cosa Nostra.

Mother Suspect In 9 Deaths
SCHENECTADY. N.Y. (UPI) -  A woman accused o f 

killing her baby daughter is now the target of an 
investigation Into the suspicious deaths of her eight other 
children, officials said.

Marybelh Tinning. 43. was charged Wednesday with 
second-degree murder in the slaying of Tam I Lynne 
Tinning, who was nearly 4 months old when she was 
pronounced dead at St. Clare’s Hospital Dec. 20. 
Investigators said the Infant apparently was smothered 
with a pillow.

The arrest might be Just "the tip of the iceberg." 
Schenectady Police Chief Richard Nelson said.

The previous eight Tinning deaths, of three girls and five 
bovs, now are considered suspicious, police said. The first 
three deaths came within two months, between Jan. 3 and 
March 2. 1072. The others followed in 1973. 1975. 1979. 
1980. 1981 and 1985.

The first death was attributed to meningitis, but most of 
the other deaths were determined to be from natural 
causes. Nelson said. The deaths were eventually listed as 
the result of sudden infant death syndrome, which is often 
cited In the case of unexplained Infant deaths.

Doc Moves To Allay AIDS Fear
BOSTON (UPI) — Close contact with AIDS patients — 

sharing Ihcir toothbrushes, bathtubs, toilets and towels — 
poses almost no risk of contracting the deadly disease, a 
lour-ycar study concludes.

Results of the study show the quarantining of AIDS 
patients is unnecessary and motivated by myth rather than 
lad. said the physician who spearheaded the research at 
New York's Mnnleflore Medical Center.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Security Tightened In Paris 
As Bomb Wave Continues

PARIS (UPI) — The government ordered security 
tightened around Paris today to halt a wave of bombings 
that has hit some of the capital's best-known landmarks in 
the past three days, injuring at least 20 people.

The latest explosion tore through a sportswear store in 
the crowded Les Halles shopping complex at about 6 p m. 
Wednesday, injuring at least nine people.

About an hour later, police evacuated the Georges 
Pompidou Center. The evacuation was ordered after a 
caller said a bomb was set to go off in the modern art 
museum at 8:30 p.m. Police searched the building but no 
bomb was found.

The bombing at the modernist Les Halles Forum. Paris' 
largest commercial center and a popular tourist attraction, 
was the third in Paris in as many days.

A blast Monday at the Galerie Claridge arcade on the 
Avenue des Champs Elysees injured eight people. Three 
people were injured Tuesday night when a bomb went off 
at the popular Glbert Jeune book store in the Latin 
Quarter.

Baby Doc's Forces Fights Revolt
PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (UPI) — Authorities in Haiti 

moved to stamp out a revolt against the government of 
President-for-life Jean-Claude Duvalier. sending out the 
feared "Tonton Macoutes" secret police to patrol the 
capital's streets.

Truckloads of blue-uniformed members of the security 
force — whose name means "bogeymen" — and Jeeploads 
of soldiers began patrolling the city of 1 million people 
Wednesday.

The Tonton Macoutes. accused of human rights abuses 
and of having a license to kill indiscriminately, had 
previously been restrained out of concern for Haiti’s Image 
abroad.

There is no official estimate of the number of people who 
have died in the crackdown on a wave of opposition to 
Duvqjier that began Jan. 26.

Moslems Down UN  Helicopter
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — A U.N. helicopter made an 

emergency landing in a southern Lebanon war zone and 
six Western Europeans aboard were held for nine hours by 
Moslem gunmen who later said they shot down the craft by 
mistake.

The helicopter's six passengers — members of the U.N. 
Interim Force In Lebanon — were freed Just befote 
midnight Wednesday in the southern Lebanase port of 
Sidon. 24 miles south of Beirut.

County Adds Fee To Phone Bills
Beginning March 1. Seminole County 

residents can expect to pay up to 50 cents 
more for their telephone service each 
month.

The Sem inole County Commission 
approved the necessary ordinance to Impose 
a fee not to exceed 50 cents per month for a 
maximum of 18 months during a public 
hearing Tuesday. The money will be used to 
pay for 8881.000 in "non-recurring costs" 
associated with the Implementation and 
installation of the E911 system and will be 
levied on up to 25 exchange lines per 
customer. County Administrator Ken 
Hooper said.

Southern Hell and United Telephone Co. 
will collect the money and remit it to 
Seminole County, minus one percent Tor 
adminlstrat ivc costs. Hooper said.

The E911 system will cost the county 
8293.000 for annual maintenance. County 
911 Coordinator Roann Rubin said. The

county public safety department, the 
sheriffs department and the seven cities 
will participate in the system.

Work on the system started last February, 
and E911 is cxpcctrd to be on-line by Oct. 
21. Ms. Rubin said.

Under E911. when someone dials 911 lor 
assistance In a police, fire or medical 
emergency, the address of the caller will pop 
onto a terminal screen In the county s 
public safety office, along with directions to 
the site. The call will then ho transferred to 
the appropriate agency-fire, police or medi
cal.

In January 1985. the county hired Ms. 
Rubin and accepted a bid bv Southern Bell 
and United Telephone Go. to install the 
system.

In 1984. county commissioners discussed 
whether (o ask the voters if they wanted 
surh a svstem and were willing n> puv a 
monthly fee lor Its Initiating costs

The Idea was rejected because legislutlot 
would be required to authorize the fee ot 
telephone bills, and commissioners decider 
to pay tlie costs from the county's genera 
fund.

The law gives commissioners the option ol 
setting a referendum on the Issue or ol 
voting without referendum to levy the fee, 
The commissioners opted to levy the fee 
without referendum.

The county had anticipated the system 
would be operational by September, howev
er efforts to identify addresses within the 
county have caused a two-month delay In 
implementing E911, Ms. Rubin said.

Residents with post office box numbers 
nmsi be contacted and assigned street 
addresses, and surprisingly some have no 
addresses at all. site said.

"T h ere  arc a lot more people not 
addressed than we realized." Ms. Rubin 
^hcl. —Sarah Nunn

Lake Mary Police Chief Applicants 
Include Local, Out-Of-State Hopefuls

By Paul Bchaafar 
Herald Biaff Wrltar

About 30 people have applied 
to become Lake Mary's next 
Chief of Police, according to City 
Manager Kathy Rice. More 
applications are expected to re
turned to city hall as the Febru- 
a r y  14 f i l i n g  d e a d l in e  
approaches.

The applicants have wide and 
varied backgrounds. Among 
them are: area law enforcement 
agents, a city mayor, a magazine 
e d i t o r ,  a W a lt  D is n e y  
World/EPCOT Center employee, 
a former Sanford police chief, a 
Michigan restaurant and bar 
owner, a Liquor World manag
er-trainee. and an application is 
expected from a current member 
of Lake Mary's force. All have 
background in law enforcement, 
according to Mrs. Rice.

The search is on to replace 
outgoing chief Harry S. Benson, 
who will leave office March 1. 
following his December letter of 
resignation. Benson. 64. will 
p u rsu e  o th e r  c a re e r  op- 
porlunitics. ending 11 years of 
service to the city.

Mrs. Rice said earlier that a 
replacement will not be selected 
by the time Benson leaves, and 
that she will recommend the city 
commission appoint an act
ing-chief during the interim.

She said Ihe police chiefs of 
Winter Park. Altamonte Springs, 
and Seminole County Sheriff 
John Polk will act as a screening 
committee for tlie applicants. 
She expects they will then chose 
up in six finalists for Lake Mary

City Commission Interviews by 
March 15.

Lieutenant Samuel Bclflorc. a 
seven-year veteran of the Lake 
Mary force, said he would suit- 
mil his application for chief by 
tile end of the week. Bclflorc said 
he has been Involved In every 
phase of tile Lake Mary de
partment during his employ
ment there, and says he has the 
endorsement of Chief Benson.

" I 'm  hopeful that they 'll 
promote from within." Hell lore 
wild.

"I'd  be disappointed." he said 
of his reaction if he wasn't 
selected. "But il not. 1 plan to 
congratulate the new elilel. give 
him 100 percent, and go from 
there.

Belflore’s wife of Just over a 
year. Linda, is also on the force 
as a Patrolman First Class, he 
savs.

Former Cliv ol Sanford Police 
Chief Wallace W. La Peters has 
submitted an application. Hr 
was Sanford's chief between 
1977-78. He is currently with 
LaPelers Polygraph Service, a 
security consultant firm, and he 
is Ihe only Sanford appltcuni so 
far.

Earl Duane Baugh. Mayor ol 
the City of Edge water. Florida, is 
among the applicants Baugh's 
application shows thut lie lias 
been mayor since December 
1984. He is also involved with a 
private investigating service-.

A Longwood Liquor World 
manager-trainee. Ben|amin R 
Young of Mattland is also inter 
ested in the Lake Marv |ob His

application shows he was the 
Chief of Police at Inverness. 
Florida, from Jan. 1983 utilil 
June 1985. He listed his reason 
tor leaving the department as 
"philosophical dilterenees with 
city eottneilmen."

The Edilor-ln-Chtet ol Gun 
U'or/d Afug.i/'/ne. a national 
monthly publication based in 
New Jersey, lias also applied. 
Rex E. Stevenson III ol Merrill 
Island says m Ills application 
that h«’ was previously wit It the 
Florida Bureau ol Seem it \ Kn 
torecmcnl in Miami

Tony Slipich. a toriuer Clove 
land. Ohio, police detective lias 
applied, lie is in the Eiitcrlaiii 
m oni Support D ivision  ni 
KPCOT Center.

Olivet. Mich., rest,mi.mi and 
bar co-owner G.W. Woods oi 
Charlotte. Michigan, lias applied, 
lie is a former Eaton Coimiv 
Mieli.. road dcpuiv Ills eatorv is 
named "Woody's

Other applicants include < ur 
rent or former o llieers  mill tin 
Orange and S em m oli ( minis 
SiierlH's Departments and the 
law enloreemeni aueneies ol 
W inter Garden. A ltam onte 
Springs Apopka Orange < it\. 
Longaood. and ()\ n do

Several oilier out-of stale 
applications have arrived, in 
eluding ou< 11 oi it a Pennsylvania 
police nlliccr. Forrest K. Wheeler 
ol Erie. Pa lia s  also been a 
major appliance repairman

Tipinn. Iowa ( luel ol Police 
Michael Lee Young lias also 
applied lie has been at the helm 
ol his department s u m  e 1977

Gem Of An Idea ' 
Becomes Mess

BOSTON lUPIl -  Procter ft 
Gamble Co.'s gem of an idea 
has been called a "mess" by a 
local supermarket chain that 
I cars greedy shoppers will rip 
open detergent packages and 
pour Ihe contents on Honrs in 
search of glittering Jewels.

Gems worth 85 to 85(X> are 
being hidden in tlte wrappers 
and eotileuls ol some of the 
linn's soaps and other house
hold produels in a promo
tional campaign.

But the Stop ft Shop Cos., 
with 1 13 stores lit Con- 
neclicul. Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island and one in New 
York, is refusing to stock the 
p r o d n> i s  e o n I a 1 n i it g 
diamonds emeralds and 
sapphires

A similar promotion last 
vear. ottering diamonds in 
boxes ot Spie amt Span, 
prompted treasure hunters to 
throw store shelves into dls- 
array teat open boxes and 
dump soap on stoic lloors. a 
supermarket spokeswoman 
said Tuesdav

"li was a mess." said Doris 
Keating, spokeswoman lor the 
chain based in Quincy. Mass . 
a Boston suburb

Sin said Stop ft Shop will 
eonlimie in earn I’rnelcr ft 
Gamble produels, rclusiiig 
nnlv Ihe specially marked 
promotional (loins.

No other stores have turned 
down tin- products smiled 
willi jewels and most chains 
are enthusiastic about tin 
campaign, said Lama Stud/ 
spokeswoman lor I'mctci ft 
Gamble.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Deadly 

thunderstorms swept along the 
Gulf Coast today after un
leashing 100-mph winds and 
walnut-sized hail on Texas, and 
creating tornadoes that churned 
through a trailer park and shat
tered windows in a Houston-arca 
nursing home.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.):
temperature: 65: overnight low: 
60; W ednesday's high: 83; 
barometric pressure: 30.01; rela
tive humidity: 93 percent; 
winds: South at 9 mph: rain: 00 
inch: sunrise: 7:10 a.m.. sunset 
G: 10 p.rn

FRIDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 6:50 a.m.. 7:08 
p.m.: lows. 11:58 a.m.. 12:49

p.m.; Port Canaveral: highs. 
7:10 a.m., 7:28 p.rn.: lows. 12:18 
a.m.. 1:09 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 
6:32 a.m., 6:39 p.m.: lows. 12:09 
a.m., 12:43 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
A chance of showers mainly 
central Saturday and nnriii 
Monday.. Otherw ise partly 
cloudy through the period 
Rather warm except turning 
cooler north Monday. Lows 
ranging from near 50 extreme 
north to upper 60s south. Highs 
from low to mid 70s north in 
lower 80s south..except cooling 
lo mid 60s north Mon da v

AREA FORECAST:
Today...partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thun
derstorms. High in the lower 
80s. Southwest wind arouudd 15 
mph with higher gusts Rain 
chance 30 percent Tonight and 
Friday...mostly cloudy with a

chance ol showers. Low in the 
low 60s. High in ihe mid to 
upper 70s Light southwest 
wind. Rain chance 30 percent 
both tonight and Friday.

BOATING FORECAST:
Si Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet out 
50 miles — Wind south to 
southwest l<) to 15 knots in
creasing lo 15 to 20 knots litis 
alterunnu. Wind southwest tic-

These quotations provided by members ol 
Ihe National Association ol 5ecunhes Dealers 
are representative inter dealer prices <ti of 
m id morning today Inter dealer markets 
Change throughout the day Prices do not 
include retail markup markdown

Bid Aik
Barnett Bonk 41', 48
F ir jl Fidelity 8 8 .
Firs* Union 4S>* 4S’*
F lor ida P o*(f

creasing lo 15 knots tonight mil 
10 knots by late Friday. St.i 2 lo 
4 feel building to •( to 6 feet 
offshore this afternoon Sea de
creasing tonight and Friday. Bay 
and inland waters a liglu to 
m od era te  chop  b ecom in g  
choppy litis atleruooii then sub
siding again lale tonight and 
Friday. Partly cloudy with 
widely scattered showers.

fL light 78 *. 78’*
F Id Pfoqrf^s 13'« 11*
Freffdom Saving*, 10' / I0‘*
MCA 11*4 11’ .
Hyqhm Supply 77'* 71 4
Mornvon * 77 77 ■«
NCH Corp 44 »* 44’*
P lH ie y 74'* 74 4
Siotty \ IS IS1*
Souttodtt Bcftnk 17 IP s
^unTru^f )/>. 18

STOCKS

AREA DEATHS
IRMA L. BICIO

Mrs. Irma I. Biclo. 69. of 1712 
Southwest Road. Sanford, died 
Wednesday at her residence. 
Born Oi l. 5. 1916 in Monttccllo. 
she moved lo Sanford from there 
in 1939. Site was a co-owner of a 
grocery store and a member of 
All Souls Catholic Church. San
ford.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  her 
husband. Peter: sisler. Mary 
Johnson. Sanford: brothers. 
Isham  S h e ffie ld , Sanford, 
Dillworth Sheffield. Hawaii.

Gratnkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, is in charge of ar
rangements.

MARGARET BURROUGHS
Mrs. Margaret Moore Clark 

Burroughs. 93. Route 1. Haw 
River. N.C.. died Tuesday at her 
res id en ce . Born Chatham  
County. N.C.. she was a former 
resident of Sanford. She was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church. Sanford.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu de  th ree 
granddaughters. 10 g rea t
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  and tw o  
great-great-grandchildren.

Graveside sendees were held 
today at Linwood Cemetery In 
Graham. N.C.

IVA A. VEINO
Mrs. Iva A. Velno. 97. of 919 E. 

Second S t., San ford , died 
Tuesday night at Lukeview

Nursing Center. Born August 24. 
1888 in Keene. 4N.IL. she came 
to Sanford In 1979 from Osteen. 
She was a Protestant.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Doris Noel. Osteen, and 
Daisy Edwards. Port Orange: I 1 
g ra n d c h ild re n : 29 g r e a t 
g ra n d ch ild re n ; nu m erous 
great-great grandchildren: a 
niece. Eva Easton. Sanford

Brtsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. Is in charge of 
arrangements.

CECIL H. CREWS SR.
Mr. Cecil H. Crews Sr., 68. of 

State Road 46. Lake Monroe, 
died Tuesday at Florida Hospi
tal. Orlando. Born In Racepond. 
Ga.. May 18. 1917. he moved to 
Lake Monroe 46 years ago from 
Orange Park. He was a Protes
tant and a retired yard foreman 
for the Seahoard Coasi Line 
Railroad.

Survivors include two sons. 
George S.. Little Rock. Ark.. 
Cecil H. Jr.. Sanford; daughter. 
Cindy Lu Alford. DeBary: two 
sisters. Mrs. Doris Barthlow. 
Mlddleburg. Fla.. Mrs. Agnes 
M cD an ie ls . O range Park; 
mother. Mrs. R.E. Crews. Orange 
Park; six grandchildren.

Altmon Funeral Home. De
Bary. Is in charge of arrange
ments.

WILLIAM SIMPSON
Mr. William Simpson. 98, ol 

919 E Second St.. Sanlord. died 
Wednesday mornng at Lakevtew 
Nursing Home. Sanford Born 
Jan. 24. 1888. in Inverness. Ala., 
he moved to Sanford in 1953 
from Union Springs. Ala. He was 
a member ol First Presbyterian 
Church. Sanlord. lie was a 
retired railroad express agent 
w ith  C en tra l ol G eorg ia  
Railroad.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mary "W illie " Simpson. 
Sanford. Anne Estelle. ( russet 1. 
Ark.: live grandchildren; several 
great-grandchildren.

[frisson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanlord. is in charge ol 
arrangements.

Funeral Notices

CREWS. CECILH SR
—  Graveside services tor Cecil M Crews Sr . 
84. ot Lake Mon'oe who died Feb 4, will be 
Friday at II a m  at Owkiawn Memorial

F/nurrs .Scnil Ulf/i /.rueapfr (Rollins
W i  f i b u l a s

i S V S r ,  323-1204

Park Sanlord with the Rev Steve Marion 
ofliciatmq Visitation will be Thursday 7 6 
p m at Altman Funeraf Home Chapel 
Altman Funeral Home DeBary. incha'qe 
SIMPSON. W ILLIA M

Funeral services lor William Simpson, 98 
ol 919 E Second St . Sanlord who died 
Wednesday will be held at 1 1 am  Saturday 
at (he qra.eside in Oaklawn Memorial Park 
V-ewinq hours will be 4 8 pm  Friday 
Hrisson Funeral Home a Guardian Chapel, 
in cnarqe 
BICIO, IRMA L

- Mass ol Christian Burial lor Mrs Irma L 
Bicio. 49 ot l/ ij  Southwest Road Sanford, 
who died Wednesday, will be held Saturday 
at 10 a rn at All Souls Catholic Church with 
Father Lyle Danen. celebrant Visitation 7 4 
and 79  p m  Friday Buriat will be in AM 
Souls Cemetery Gram .ow  Funeral Home. 
Santord in charqe

E v e n i n g  I  It* m id
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Muscles For The Firemen
Before working out with the weights it will 

house, Sanford firemen are getting plenty of 
exercise by building their 600-square-foot 
physical fitness center behind the South 
French Avenue fire station. The $30,000 
project, which will also contain a sauna, is 
being built entirely by the men who will

>  >•:
Herald Photo by Tommy Vincent

utilize it. Te  facility was budgeted for this 
year, as fof>w up to discussions between the 
fire deparfnent and the city commission 
regarding h on-site physical training center 
for fireme. The men expect to complete 
their efforfand move their workout indoors, 
by the endf the month.

Sanford
Woman

DRUGS A T  HOME
Siinlfird pullet* assisted hv tin* 

Snulnnle Cuimtv SWAT (Sperlal 
Weapons and Turlies) train 
served a warrant at a Sanlord 
liom r r a r lv  T u esd a y  and 
charged a woman in ruimrrllun 
'Villi possession ol illegal ilruj^s.

Ilit* home at H|t> W. Seetind 
SI. was entered at aliuut 8:45 
a in. and eight small plasile hays 
ol eoealne, about $|.5(XI rash 
and a small ipiauiiu ol man 
plan.i were reportedly luntid. a 
poller report said 

• Juanita Holden. 40. lias been 
charged with possession ol eo- 
t ame and less ih.m 20 grams ol 
mari|iiana and possession of 
<o< nine with mirnl to sell She 
has been released on $2,000 
btnid to appear m rourt Fch 21.

HAIR PULL
A  m a n  w h o  a lU -g r -d lv  p u l l e d

his wile 11■ mi their vrhlrlr bv her 
hair has been charged by 
Seminole ('oimty sheriff's depu
ties with battery-spouseabuse.

I he man was arrested at about 
II  12 p in Tuesday at the 
Handy Wav on Red Hun Lake 
Road at Tnskow itlu  Road. 
Casselberry, where lie alleged 
assaulted his wih

The eouple s two ehlltlren ages 
two and live were al the seem*, a 
sin-rill's report said

Raul Lyn White. 27. ol Or 
l.illdo. was being held in lieu ol 
SalK) bond m lln ease

HomeSWATed
Faces Charges

A ctio n  R ep orts
* Fire s 

*  Courts 
it Police

BURGLARIES ft TH E F T
Three handguns. jrwrlrf a 

te lep h o n e , an au sw cjiig  
mat lane and other items Cte 
slolen Irom the home ol .lepra 
W. Cuvinglun. 52. of Amjws 
St.. Sanford, on TuesdiK a 
Seminole County sherlll’ s rporl 
said.

M.nleline Martin laurel ot 
12H0 Orange Ave.. W jter 
Sprinus. reported to shell's 
deputies her Sl.iXH) dialiud 
ring was either lost nr film 
between-Jan. 31 and Suiula

A $?KX) ehainsaw was ulen 
Irom the home of Audits' C. 
Metli. :*f». of 1336 McNeil oatl. 
Altamonte Springs. lie urn 
Saturday and Tuesday, dr dies 
reported

Leon If. I'an tie. 44. n i 15 
Habersham Drive. Lout nod. 
reported to sherilCs dept i-s a 
television and a $700 Idea 
ret order were stolen Inf Ids 
home Tuesday

Cabinet maker Krefrlek

G ra n t Funds A lo te d
Florida Community Service 

Itloek Ciranl lunds l«• l.i11 ny* 
$8.(XX) have been allocated to 
Seminole County eommumiy 
servin' agencies

The Seminole County Com- 
mission Tuesday designated 
Community Coordinated Child 
Care |4C) and tin* Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program IRSVP) as 
siihgraiilces to ri reive $7,000 ol 
the six mouth gratit. The re
in. t illin g  $1 ,000  has been 
earm arked lor the C ity ol 
Oviedo.

According to the eommlsslon's 
aetlotl. $5.(XX) will go to KSVP 
and about $2.(KM) to -1C. al
though C om m issioner Hill 
Klrehholf reeunmieiuled the en
tire $7.tXM) be allotted to RSVP.

K S V P  D lr e e to r  .Jo,in S. 
Madison said the agent v will use 
the t w i if Is to purchase a van lo 
transport senior eili/ens who 
participate in the program

1C Vice Presldetd Phoel Car
penter said her agency vmdd 
apply I lie funds In providehild 
eare lor parents of povertjlaml 
lies so that parents majjynrk. 
■JC could enroll 20 chlldijt and

place them in licensed child eare 
with the money, she said

‘The grant lunds. through the 
Florida Department ot Commu
nity Allairs, are available Irom 
April l through Sept do

1C Paint Sale
NO LIMIT FEBUARY 6 • 15, 1986 10 DAYS
~ ~  YOU BUY ONE OALON ■ SECOND G A LLO N  1c

(Same Type and flor Paint — Cash and Carry)
YOU SAVE FRft 16.00 to *22.00 per 2 gal

(Trifest Paint Only)
"Rue rim- tee will tint Liter

500 Maple Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

305/322 0500

“ THE HOME OF
AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY”

GENERAL DENTISTRY -  ORTHODONTICS -/tNTURES — DENTURE REPAIRS
)ST CASES)

■eaa m COUPON ■■■■

SAVK
,  * 2 5 . 0 0  {

{On Dentures!
■ FULL UVFCR Oil LOWER |
■ (Not Vend Win Other F.omouon,e
■li ei.Mnl C w N « With I?

ImtiM T,Miwil|

1*125 • coupon = ‘100j 
1*180 • coupon = *15$| 
1*225 • coupon = *200j
% ( lu l  thru 3 JH M

SAMI DAY DKNTURIS1RVICS (I
LAS ON MtIMlUt

| James D. Rawlins, Jr DDS
* zlssrx'/.ifes:

William L. Branham, JM D 
Anthony D. Falbo, D S  
Gregory J. Jann, OS

Insurance plans accated 
with Pre-nut horlravn

HWV 434 i  PALM SHIRS OR 
L0NGW000 PROFESSION* CENTER

H 830*44QnD
24 hr. Answering

Proposed Budget Highlights
By United Press International

Here are the highlights at 
President Reagan's proposed 
budget for fiscal year 1987 sent 
to Congress Wednesday:
Defense

Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger asked Congress for a 
8311.6 billion budget for next 
year. The budget Includes 84.8 
billion for research on the "Star 
Wars" missile defense shield. 75 
percent more than the 82.75 
billion the Pentagon received for 
the program for the financial 
year beginning Ocl. 1. The figure 
also Includes a 4 percent pay 
raise, or 82.6 billion, for the 2.1 
tn 111 Ion men and women in 
uniform. The budget envisions 
military spending of 81.8 trillion 
over the next five years — about 
87.800 for every man. woman 
and child in the United Stales 
Of the total, (lie Pentagon plan* 
to spend $274.3 billion In one 
year. $15.9 billion more than 
was allocated for fiscal year 
1986. Inflation is figured al 3.6 
percent.
Welfare

The administration wants to 
keep the current benefit levels 
lor Supplemental Security In
come. veterans pensions and Aid 
lo Families with Dependent 
Children, the major welfare 
program. It Is proposing reforms 
i »  simplify the administration of 
food stamps and AFDC. en
courage states lo serve the 
highest risk participants in the 
special supplemental food pro
gram for women, infants and

children and to Increase stale 
liabilities for food stamps given 
lo people who arc not eligible for 
them.
Pood Stamps

Reagan proposed to trim ad
ministrative costs — but not 
benefits — Tor the food stamp 
program, by 8313 million In 
next fiscal year and by 8400 
million and 8510 million in 
subsequent years. P ro p o r
tionately much larger cuts In 
child nutrition programs were 
proposed, suggesting a cut of 
8775 million In ftsral 1987 lo 
85.8 billion. Cuts would Increase 
so I ha I a 8934 million cut of it 
bigger pic of 87.3 billion would 
be proposed for fiscal 1989.
Space

In a spending plan prepared 
Ix-forc last week's explosion of 
the space shuttle Challenger. 
Reagan asked for 8410 million in 
the next fiscal year to step up 
development of NASA's planned 
permanent orhlilng space sta
tion lo start operations in the 
m id -1 9 9 0 s. Th e  N a tio n a l 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration said Its budget 
totals do not reflect the loss of 
Challenger. However. Ihe narra
tive portion of the budget sent to 
Congress makes several refer
ences to "restoring progress" to 
the shuttle program. The spen
ding plan includes funds to 
operate the shuttles this year, 
upgrade the Heel and provide 
logistical support. The president 
requested a total of 87 billion for 
NASA In fiscal 1987. up $287

m illion  from Ihe 1986 level.
T r a n s p o r ta t io n

Reagan asked Congress lo 
eliminate federal subsidies for 
Amtrnk and asked for 85.5 
billion for air transportation, an 
Increase of $100 million Irom 
current levels. Most ol the 
money — 84.8 hllllon. or about 
tin* same as last year — would go 
to the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration. The budget also 
seeks $13.6 billion for highways, 
and proposed limbing funding 
for moss Iranslt to the level of 
receipts provided by 1 m il of 
the gasoline tax dedicated to 
mass transit activities The ad
ministration also proposes to 
terminate mass transit funding 
on new projects lor Los Angeles. 
Miami. Jacksonville. Fla. Seal- 
He. Houston. Iluffalo. N.Y., 
Atlanta..San Diego. Calif., anti 
Si. Louis.
Housing and Urban Develop
ment

Reagan proposes an end to all 
government subsidies for new • 
construction o f housing lor 
low-income people to he replaced 
with a voucher system that 
would provide cash benefits lor 
people In the private market. 
The budget also proposes to 
eliminate the popular Urban 
Development Action Gram pro
gram and rescind the 8200 
million In the 1986 budget and 
to reduce outlays for Community 
Development Block Grants hv 18 
percent, to 86.5 billion. General 
Revenue Sharing is slated for 
elimination In the 1987 budget.

Miihnkeu. 50. ol 550 Hallaway 
Drive. A lta in o iile  Springs. 
Tuesday gave sherilfs deputies 
the name of a former employer 
whom he claims hits been hold
ing about $3.(XX) worth ol un
pointed wood shutters taken 
Irom Ills business al 3(X) Pineda 
Industrial Park, Longwood. on 
Jan. 2-1. Mulmken reportedly 
owes the suspeel money and ihe 
man is allegedly holding Ihe 
shulters awaiting payment, a 
sln-rlll's report said.

Two state owned I rin ks were 
burglarized hciwccn Jan. 31 and 
Tuesday while parked ai 1201 
Silver Lake Drive. Sanlord. ac
cording lo a report well driller 
\V 11 Hit in 11. D a v is . 41. o| 
Tallahassee, tiled with Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies. $0(M> 
wortli ol loot*, a $ 10 gas can and 
a $30 cooler were stolen.

Five iires and two load locks 
worth alnuil $1,400 were stolen 
Irom veh ic les  al Fruehaiif 
T ru ck in g. 2-155 5 Orange 
Itlnssom Tra il, Apopka, on 
Monday nr Tuesday, a Seminole 
( 'utility sheriffs report said.

Robert (». Abbott, 28. of |5(X) 
Fast HIvtL. Fern Park, reported 
lo Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies his 1079 Toyota worth 
$3,000 was stolen Irom his 
Inline Tuesday or Wednesday

NOTICE TO ALL

VETERANS
Who Havt HonsnMy Ians* TMr Cowrtry In Time ol War or Ptaco

Became of me lack ol buna Jpjcn a"d me distance 
ol mo Natrona1 Cemetery in Florida ee are asvqn.ng 
grant ipaees m Vtterani Garden ot Valor. Oeklean 
Memorial Park. As an nonorati, d.jcha’ged ,et,-.an o' 
me United States Armed Forces , 0u may be quiiit.ed 
lor Free Buna' Space Ho*e»e' ,cu must leg.slttr tor 
this Tou must be able to ,ho<* proof ot Monnracie 
Discharge There am a limited number ot Veterans 
spaces na iU b 'e  Certificates to> spaces *di be issued 
on a first come lirst seoed basis To assure rese'.ation 
marl the coupon beioai to

OAKLAWN MEMORIAL PARK
P O Boa 92k. lake Mary. FL 1274*

Float* Fond My Veteran of Sortie a eligibility CartlUcato

™  ™™^naa

af Sank* Mo. to Ftariff
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(Dak far tit Pink ir Yilliv
\^CIEAAARCE TAGS

* SPECIAL STORE HOURS:
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Don't Waiver On  
SALT II Terms

For a loot* Mint*. Drfensr Secretary Caspar 
W einberger and other administration hard
liners opposed to arms control have been 
trying to get President Reagan to scrap-SALT 
II. the only U.S.-Soviet agreement that limits 
offensive nuclear weapons. So far. even 
though there's disappointingly seant evidence 
that the president's heart Is in the Geneva 
process, he has not gone along with such a 
radical and self-defeating course. Yet because 
SALT 'S  principal champion within the ad- 
minstration has been Secretary o f State 
George Shultz, and because the right w ing 
has lately mounted a personal attack on his 
capabilities, there's been cause for concern 
that Reagan might waiver.

W einberger's hammering away on sup
posed Russian sins looks more like the shell 
covering his real peas — dismantling the 
arms control process — than serious concern 
for U.S. security. Many of the arms control 
experts closest to SALT, including some who 
took part in its form u lations for both 
Democratic and Republican administrations, 
contend that the alleged Soviet violations 
focus on complex technical issues o f such 
ambiguity that the hard liners' case hasn't 
been clearly made, and that even if true they 
aren't serious enough to put the United States 
at any real m ilitary disadvantage.

N otw ithstanding W ein berger ’s barrage. 
Shultz seems to be bolding his ground. He's 
been helped bv none other than the Joint 
Chiefs o f Staff, who recognize that this 
country would be at greater risk if both sides 
were to break out o f the SA LT  limits. Partly 
as a result of their pressure. Weinberger has 
trimmed back to three ail earlier list o f 30 
anti-SALT actions he wanted to take in 
response to alleged Russian violations. His 
new recom m endations propose retaining 
older nuclear submarines when the new 
Trident subs come on line this year, thus 
exceeding total missile limits: putting more 
warheads than perm itted on Minuieman 
missiles: and encoding tin* telemetry in
formation from U.S. missile test Mights.

An American breakout on such flimsy 
grounds would only give the Soviets the 
excuse to add lar more warheads to their 
heavier intercontinental ballistic m issiles 
than the United States can add to its own — 
one o f the main reasons U.S. m ilitary chiefs 
oppose W einberger's position — and to 
proceed in other ways to build up their 
nuclear arsenal at a pace that would 
endanger the balance o f deterrence.

Further indication that Weinberger hasn't 
wnw «uu rAmv recently when a senior W hile 
House official confided that the president has 
made up his mind to abide by the unratified 
treaty for the rest o f the year, although it 
expired Dec. 31. Both sides have been 
respecting its terms; the Russians say they 
intend to continue doing so.

The White House aide said Reagan, among 
other things, wants to keep alive what he 
called "th e  spirit of G eneva" — referring to 
the recent summit with Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev — until the two meet again later in 
the fall.

Obviously that session, com ing around 
election time, could turn out to be politically 
dam aging if. in the meantime, the United 
Stales has ruptured the arms control pacts. 
Doing so surely would set back the current 
round of negotiations at Geneva and make it 
harder for the two leaders to find other areas 
ot mutual conciliation.

The current Geneva arms control process 
faces hurdles enough — especially with 
Reagan's Strategic Defense Initiative hanging 
as a threat to the balance o f deterrence — 
without tin- added difficulties that would 
follow from junking SALT.

BERRY'S WORLD

"Like George Shultz. I got strong feelings 
about lie detector tests — know what I 
mean?"

g e o r g b  M cG o v e r n

A  Lesson From The Challenger Tragedy
h is not an exaggeration to say that the entire 

nation has been traumatized by the explosion 
that destroyed the spacecraft Challenger and Its 
seven hope-filled passengers.

Having shared in that grief after being 
transfixed by the television coverage. I have 
been pondering why It is that an entire people, 
including our leaders, ran go into national 
mourning over the loss or seven human beings 
when It is so diffleult to arouse effective conrern 
over the prospect that the entire world may be 
on the brink of nuclear death.

I believe there was genuine sympathy on the 
faces of Soviet citizens In the streets o f Moscow 
who reacted on television to the American space 
tragedy. President Mikhail Gorbachev's message 
of sympathy seemed real. Hut do the Soviets and 
their leaders grieve over the prospect that all 
Americans might die under Soviet missiles 
targeted on our cities night and day? Do we 
really grieve about the reverse reality: that we 
have enough missile power aimed at the Soviet 
Union,to kill every Soviet citizen several times 
over? Do the people and the leaders on each side 
truly yearn for wisdom and guidance in averting 
the end of Western civilization, if not all life on 
this planet, should that final nuclear solution 
erupt some dav?

Perhaps the difference in the tlpth of feeling 
over the loss of seven lives on a paceeraft and 
the real possibility that spacesfp Earth may 
disappear In a nuclear conflagraon Is that we 
can personalize the death on teletslon of seven 
individuals, whereas it seem* beyond our 
comprehension to grasp the realk of a nuclear 
holocaust. Can only the great pox*r of television 
and the movie screen dramatlz) the personal 
side of nuclear war?

It is painful but essential — If t* are to break 
the mood of resignation and reefer our ability 
to act — to look closely and carrjdly at what a 
nuclear war would mean. To dclhls we must 
translate the antiseptic abstritlons of the 
Pentagon Into human, indhdual terms. 
"Megadeaths" are like "megtons" — an 
abstraction beyond our experiere. When we 
suffer, we suffer as Individuals: wen we grieve, 
we grieve for a single child or prent or loved 
one. Consider the following:

Not long ago. a young man 4io bad Iteen 
severely burned In an automobllexplosion was 
brought tnlo Massachusetts Gened Hospital in 
lk>stou. one of the best-etpilpjd and Ijcsc 
slaiTed hospitals in the world. T f patient was 
provided 500 plnls of blood, uderwetil six 
operations in which H5 perecnlol his body

surface was covered with skin gratis and was 
kept, all the while, on artificial respiration, 
because his lungs had been scorched out. On 
the 33rd day he died, his treatment having 
stretched the resources of the bum care unit of 
one of the best hospitals In the world.

Now consider what might happen If a fairly 
"sm all" hydrogen bomb were dropped on 
Boston. By conservative estimates, a half million 
people would be killed outright and another hair 
million would be painfully. If not fatally, burned. 
Few if any survivors would receive Ireatment 
because the medical personnel o f the city would 
l ik e ly  be a m o n g  th e c a s u a lt ie s  and  
Massachusetts General Hospital would have 
Iwcn destroyed. They would be condemned — 
these half million — to slow, agonizing death.

The dean of the Harvard School ot Public 
Health. Dr. Howard Hiatt, has said: "Those 
people who talk about winning or surviving a 
nuclear war never considered the medical 
consequences.”

Ii Is too late to save the Challenger spacecraft 
and its precious crew. Can we mobilize enough 
of the deeply human feeling that this tragedy 
aroused to save our spaceship Earth from 
calamity on a global scale?

WILLIAM RUSHER

A  Tory 
Tantrum 
At Bush
George W ill may not be to 

everyone's taste — certainly not to 
every conservative's — but at least 
until now we could count on him for 
a certain magisterial quality of style. 
Will claims to be a Tory of the old 
school, and his prose follows the 
party line: pleasantly ornate, as 
stuffed with apposite quotations as 
a plum pudding with currants, and 
havin g  the gen era l a ir o f a 
periwigged courtier Inhaling a pinch 
of snuff.

What arc we to think, then, of 
Will's recent hysterical blast al 
George Hush? Under the caption 
"George Hush: The Sound of a 
Lapdog" (itself a rather risky meta
phor for Kay Graham's favorite 
"conservative"). Will savagely de
nounced the vice president for 
various supposed blunders In the 
course of a speech to the annual 
dinner of the New York State 
Conservative Party.

Referring to Hush's speech as "his 
New York debacle." and a little 
further on as "Hush's New York 
shambles." Will attacked the talk as 
"rot." as "gibberish." and. in the 
case of one especially offensive 
sentence, as "smarmy." Nor is 
reform al all likely: "Concerning 
Hush, optimists say: Well. er. 
perhaps In New York he got the 
demagoguery oul of his system. 
Realists say: That was not a 
momentary dereliction of taste: that 
was part of a pattern."

And what, precisely, is ihls "pat
tern" of "rot" that so outraged the 
Last Tory? Well, it seems that Hush 
criticized New York's liberal Demo
cratic governor. Mario Cuomo — 
surely not an illogical target. when 
addressing the New York State 
C o n se rva tiv e  Party. And he 
"began." Will charged, "by accus
ing Cuomo of'divisiveness.'"

Recently, gearing up for a run for 
the presidency in IHHH. Cuomo 
suggested that he might be forced in 
make the race simply to disprove 
llie (allegedly widespread) theory 
that no Italiitn-American can be 
elected to that office. Hush rightly 
denounced this for what, of course, 
it really was: a cheap attempt to 
sensitize Italian-Americans (and by 
extension, other ethnic minorities) 
to their supposedly irfertor status in 
our national life — a status they 
could implicitly improve by install
ing Mario in the White House.

Of course, no one knows belter 
tli.in I thiit a political columnist is 
entitled to play favorites, and it may 
simply lie that Hush isn't one of 
Will’s It so the Republic, and 
probably even Hush, will survive.

JACK ANDERSON

ROBERT WALTERS

Shuttle Costs High
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Unlit 

early in this decade, all of die 
world's globe-girdling satellites were 
launched Into orbit by rockets that 
could only lie used once because 
they d is in te g ra ted  a fter a c 
complishing their task

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration thought it 
had a belter idea Instead ol wasting 
money on throwaways, it would 
build a satellite launching vehicle 
that would be reusable and thus lar 
more economical

That's the basic rationale lor the 
space shuttle Uulorlunalelv. virtu 
ally all of NASA's calculations 
turned sour long before the recent 
disaster that killed seven people and 
further set back tin- program

NASA originally told Congress 
and the While House that all ol die 
research, development, testing and 
engineering tor the program — 
bringing it to the point where it 
would lie operational — could be 
act oiupllshcd tor slightly more than 
So billion.

In fact. It cost S it) billion to 
p ro d u ce  the Mrst operational orhtlei 
and another 85 billion to construct 
three additional arbiters lor a total 
ol 8 15 billion

O p e ra t io n a l e x p e n s e s  are 
expected to consume an additional 
815 billion during tin- lirsi decade ol 
the program, bringing the total 
estimated expenditures through lin
early IfiilOs to 830 billion

Witli a dlsproportiouati shun ot 
NASA's resources going into tin 
span1 shuttle, oilier programs had 
to he int Among the victims were 
tin especially valuable deep-spate 
probes to distant (tarts ol tin 
universe.

Even without the massive cost 
o\ t minx NASA hud to adhere to an

ambitious light sehcultle to make 
program Isl-cltcedvc. More fre
quent triptwotild reduce the pro
portional cits ol eacli iiiiHHitm, the
agency reunit'd.

Hut N / iA 's  g r o s s I v u n - 
derestimalt tost projections were 
equalled t its thoroughly mi 
realistic asimptlnns that lour or 
Inters coid perform at least 7l> 
missions finally — a schedule 
that woult require a sjiaceerall 
launching i an average ol once 
cvcrv five hisull vear long

In suhscceiu years, tlit- agency 
relentlessly dic ed that estimate — 
lirst to 60 tr.sions per vear. then to 
50. 40. 30md 20 — but those 
numbers tie r man In d reality 

Last yeai tunc missions were 
completed fills vear 15 were 
scheduled it onlv mn was sue 
eessiullv coplcted hclnre disaster 
struck

I here's nrc NASA originally 
estimated tit the arbiters would 
last lor ll> missions before re
placements ere required, hut the 
agent v noWsavs tin- spaceerail 
pruhuhlv at good (or onlv 25 
missions. *mtlurl\ estimated

ed from 25
ill I ~*IOi| I, , I I I I J « I I I \ , I —
tigine lilt Ii ll)i en slasher 

!o Hi missimtt
In tin  l ie  Ml 7 Os. N ASA  

established .rspeci.il Iniroduclnrv 
oiler tli.it ei bird civilian custom
ers to huv lit arbiter s entire cargo 
bav lor 8 1H n lion p< i (light — but 
that figure n lias soared to 8(H) 
billion

Those ptnlLil i\ . prices have 
t<-ini.il eoninit r< tal 
v Ii o have  been  

I lie Deleuse I )e- 
parimeni. in l) tin largest t lient ot 
a supposed^ L ilian program that 
lias become (tcTcasinglv milita
rized

discouraged 
c o s t  o ni «• r s 
supplanted

Adm inistration Hopes

SCIENCE WORLD

Fiber Is 
No Magic 
Medicine

By Gayle Young 
UPI Science Writer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Solemn 
television commercials ami medical 
re(M>ris have Americans rushing in 
consume fiber as a preventive 
measure against enneer. even 
though they may lie unsure how 
liber affeels the body, researchers 
say.

"W e definitely need mure IIIh t  in 
our diets, hui (I is not a magic 
medleine that Is going lo keep 
earner away." said David Krit 
chcvsky. associate director ol the 
Wistar Institute lit Philadelphia and 
a leading researcher on rltelarv 
II her.

"Listen carefully lo all those 
television commercials." he said. 
"The qualifying adjective Is 'may.' 
Nothing is certain."

Fiber is a generic term tli.it 
encompasses several dllfcrent forms 
of roughage found In most trulls 
and vegetables, researchers said m 
telephone interviews.

Most filler consists ol the lough 
cell wall that holds plants tall and 
upright and tli.it is oltcn processed 
out ol Hour and oilier grains to keep 
the product line and puwtlcrv

Fli»er is so tough the enzymes in 
the stomach are not able to break it 
down and process n. said Richard S 
Rlvllil. chic! ot nutrition services al 
Memorial Sloan Kettering l ancer 
('enter. Fiber passes into die m 
leslinc. where it is broken down hv 
bacteria and then passed Irum tin 
hnclv.

Soluble Itlier. ol whit ii pectin is 
the most wi ll known, turns iulo a 
sort ol gel when mixed with water 
It also is passed through the body 
Inti lias die added feature ol itiltib 
iling tin absorption ol cholesterol 
by die blood, tin- researchers said

1 low does all tills prevent t am ci?
No one seems lo know

"A ll tlie associations between 
cancer and liber have been from 
epidem iological stud ies." said 
Kritchevsky. Studies have shown 
populations with a high fiber diet 
have lower incidences of colon
cancer.*

Most nt these studies were done in 
Finland, where there is less colon 
cancer and less cholesterol build up 
dial can lead to heart diesase Ilian 
du re is in the United Stales and 
neighboring Sweden. The major 
dietary diliernee seems to be dial 
Finns have diets high In fiber 
content while die Americans and 
Swedes do not. the researchers said

A quino W in
By Jack Anderson 
And Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  Tomorrows 
presidential cle< non m die Piulip- 
pmt - promises to he closer Ilian 
Washington officials had expected, 
but dn-v see little likelihood dial 
I'rcsidtui Ferdinand Marcos will 
relinquish bis 20-vear rule no mai
ler bow mam voles are given lo 
opposition candid.ill Cora/on 
Aquino

Tin tear is not as some have 
suggested, that Marcos will Inval
id.in- da vote and declare martial 
law I lial s not Ins sivlr Instead, 
even tin optimists concede Man us 
wilt simply rig die elcciion to make 
sure lie w ins.

Set ret CIA assessments predict a 
i lost race, So a modest tnllux ol 
i emeierv ballots and roving multi
p le voters should assure a Marcos
victory.

Except tor the Pentagon's top 
brass and a small number ol

con serva tives  who believe to 
Marcos, die Reagan administration 
lias made no secret ot its hope that 
Mrs Aquino somehow wins tomor
row

Hoili die pro and anli-M.ireos 
tactions have die same strategic 
considerations in mind retention ol 
tin- big U.S. bases at Subic Hay and 
( lark Field, and surccssliil elimina
tion nf tie- communist guerrilla 
lori es hi the islands

Ai die Pentagon, the fear is that 
Mrs Aquino will close the U.S 
bases as a sop to die leftists, and 
tli.il site Is loo "soli on commu
nism lo deal with tin- rebel threat.

Al the Slate Department, the fear 
Is that the rampant corruption ot 
die Marcos regime and the econom
ic ruin It lias wrought will doom die 
ligiu against die coinunmisi rebels, 
w ho will seize power and kick die 
Americans mil along with Marcos.

There Is no disputing the fact that 
the misery quotient in the Philip

pines is high \\ 
and dielr ernmt 
mass ol Filipino 
lost si ran liiog 
Tin Philippine

|i Marcos Ins wile 
live m luxury, die 
liavi a lough lime 
>r enough to eat 
mst now import

rice, which It use hi) export 
"Sixty pereetj ol die average 

Filipino lamlly's |sour< es are spent 
lor food." report) a recent cable 
I rum our Manila'iiiliassv seen hv 
nor associate beetle Laguado. 
"Among poor falilies. up to IOO 
percent is being rcorn-d. "

I'lie principal v|jms are the very 
young. "Chlldreiiuider tin age ol 
5. Irom families alia lowest end ot 
the economic sc.i, continue to be 
the most severe) aliened.' die 
embassy cabled, aiding that die 
situation Is "putctially disastrous.

One member c Congress who 
agrees with die $m Department 
on die important; ol solving die 
Philippines' ccnnniie crisis is Sen 
•John Melehcr. I) Urn Tin- farm- 
stall senator is Irmas dial Ills

elforts to get more loud sent to the 
Islands were mismlerpreted by 
State Department officials, as a 
gesture ol support lor Marcos
personally.

In a bluntly worded letter to 
Marins, the senator reminded him 
oi earlier meetings between the two 
"I stressed the need lo repair the 

severe economic conditions and the 
erosion ni Individual freedoms ol die 
Filipino people." Melehcr wrote.

Like Marcos, a wounded cumhat 
veteran ol World War II. Melehcr 
Ilit*n proceeded lo castigate the 
Philippines president lor reinstating 
Gen Fabian Ver as duel ol stall 
alter Ills acquittal on charges ol 
complicity in the assassination of 
C ora/on  A q u in o  s hu sband . 
Henigno. "Your reinstatement of 
Gen. Ver is. lo rne. Incredible and 

.can only Im- viewed as dictatorial 
and despotie." Melehcr wrote

Marcos lias ttol replied to die 
senator’s letter.



SPORTS
G i v e n s  T a k e t h  A w a y
Daytona Rallies Past Foul-Plagued Raiders

Bv lam  Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

DAYTONA BEACH -  Givens Taketh Away.
That passage won't be found anywhere In the 

Bible. When coach Bill Payne and his Seminole 
Community College Raiders try to put Wednes
day night's traumatic 59-56 loss to Daytona 
Beach Community College Into perspective, 
however, one name will loom In their minds.

Terry "Kool-Ald" Givens.
The Scurrytn’ Scots' elusive 6-4 center took 

advantage of a pair of foul-plagued SCC big men
-  6-8 Vance Hall and 6-7..Grcg "S lim " Johnson
— to score 22 points and lead the Daytona to a 
very Important Mid-Florida Conference victory 
before a school-record 1,160 fans.

The victory pulled the Scots Into a second-place 
tie with the Raiders. Both have 8-3 records with 
three games to play. Seminole, 22-6, hosts Lake 
City Saturday. Daytona. 23-6. goes to St. John's 
River Saturday. Florida Junior walloped 
Valencia. 107-83, Wednesday to retain first place 
with a 9-2 murk. FJC host Santa Fe Saturday 
before Journeying to Daytona Wednesday.

The Raiders were ranked first in the state poll 
Monday. Similar to the last time they were picked 
for the top spot, they lost the next game. "It's 
amazing." Daytona Beach coach Ray Ridenour 
said. “ We beat two No. 1 teams (Seminole and 
Santa Fe) and we're still second In our league."

Givens, meanwhile, was too quick for 6-8 Vance 
Hall and 6*7 Greg "Slim " Johnson underneath. 
He continually flashed to the high post and then 
onc-steppcd down the lane to score or draw fouls 
from the two frustrated big men.

"I was just sneaking Into the middle with my 
flashes." Givens said. "I don't think they were 
looking for that. They thought we'd shoot the ball 
outside all night."

Ironically. It was Givens who was In foul 
trouble In the first meeting between the two 
teams, which Seminole won at home behind a 
superb Inside game from Hall.

This time, however. Givens made the dif
ference. much to the delight of Scots' coach Ray 
Ridenour. "What can you saw about Givens?" 
Ridenour asked about the sophomore's 7 of 11 
shooting and eight free throws. "He made the 
difference tonight."

The foul call was Seminole 18 and Daytona 9. 
which didn't make Payne too happy. He picked 
up a technical In the first half and chased after 
the officials follow ing the congratulatory 
handshake with Ridcnnur.

"It was the worst officiated game we’ve had this 
season." Payne said about the dun or Mitch 
Kinney and Donald Walker. "Consistency Is what 
you look for In officiating and we didn't get it

Basketball
SEMINOLE (Ml -  Or GiNoghor I  )2 00 4. Brooks J1 00 4. 

London 1 4 117. Roborts 4 II SO It. Morris 14 0 0*. Johnson E l 0-01, 
H olll 1} I  J II. Day 02 00 0, Poollnltt OO 0-0 0. Total*: M-S9 (44%) 
4 4(47%) M.

DAYTONA BEACH (ft) -  F. Mlllor 14 00 4. Morris I S 4-4 I.
Williams 711 2 1 14. Morfhio i  t  12 2. Johnson 00 E0 0. D. Mlllor 00 
OOO. Glvons 7 It OIS 22. Mitcholl U  00 2, Total*: 22 40 (44%) IS-II 
(45%) St.

Ho U)t m* — Dayton# Botch 14. Somlnolo IS. ft (bounds — Sam I nolo 
24. Daytona Baach 27. Assists — Sam too la 14, Daytona Batch IS. 
Turnovers — Seminole 17, Daytona Baach 20. Fouls — Seminole it. 
Daytona Baach t. Fouled out — none Technical — Seminole coach 
Payne. A -1,140.

tonight."
Payne was Impressed with Givens but thought 

he had help Inside. "His daddy, both o f them, did 
a helluva Job refereeing the game." he said. 
"They go to the line 23 times and we go six."

The "Sanford Connection" of Willie Mitchell. 
Fred Miller and Darryl Merthle supplied Just 13 
points and 14 rebounds. From the field. Miller 
was 2 of 6. Merthle 3 of 9 and Mitchell 1 of 6.

Mitchell had six boards and did a good Job of 
helping out on Hall in the first half. "W e stopped 
Hall in the first half,”  he said about Hall's six 
points. "He got back on track for awhile In the 
second half but then fouls hurt him.

"W e studied his moves on film and knew he 
was the key to the game. We got back on the 
boards, too. bast time, they ruled the rebounds."

Seminole, uncharacteristically. Jumped out to a 
13-8 lead as Hall, who finished with 18 points. 
Mike Landell and Tony Roberts combined for the 
points. After two conversions on Payne’s 
technical pulled Daytona even. Roberts stuck In a 
rebound and scored on a nice fed from Darrls 
Gallagher. Efrem Brooks popped In a Jumper for a 
21-15 edge with 6:13 to play.

The Raiders, who turned the ball over 30 times, 
let Daytona back in the game In the last six 
minutes, though, as Givens dropped three free 
throws and Levcrtls Williams added a couple 
Jumpers.

Twice, the Scots beat SCC for easy layups. On 
(he first occasion. Merthle came down with a 
rebound, took two dribbles and then hurled an 
incredible underhanded. 50-foot pass to Miller for 
a layup. Then, with Just three seconds left, 
Williams got behind the defense for a layln and a 
26-25 halftime edge.

Hall didn't get his first foul until seven minutes 
were left In the half but he picked up his second 
with 2:31 to go and exited. The big freshman got 
his game together In the early going of the second

SCC's Mike Landell, left, uses his elbow to 
clear the path to the basket against Fred
half, hitting two free throws and three Jumpers In 
a thrce-mlnutc span as SCC took a 35-32 lead.

He was nailed with his third foul at 16:50 but 
his fourth — on a controversial charge-block 
decision with 14:12 left — again caused Payne to 
pull him from the game. And when Johnson was 
nailed with tils third and fourth Just a minute 
apart, he. too. was removed with 12:01 to go.

The Raiders led by two at the time, but Givens 
then scored five points. Williams added four and 
guard Kevin Morris a bucket as Daytona took Its 
first lead — 50-49— with 8:14 to play.

Hall and Johnson returned at the 6:12 mark 
and SCC down by one. Hall Immediately hit

Moran Fhoto by Bonn)# WNboMt
Miller. Landell was hot early but Daytona 
came back for a three-point victory.

consecutive buckets for a 53-50 edge but Givens 
came back with three successive moves down the 
paint for a 56-53 lead with 2.04 to go.

Johnson then cut it to 56-54 with a free throw 
with 1:53 to go. After Daytona run down the clock 
twice and missed, Johnson pulled down a big 
rebound with 34 sccnds left.

SCC then ran It down (o 18 seconds but Roberts 
forced a drive down the lane and during the 
ensuing entanglement his shot went over the 
hackboard and out of bounds.

SCC was forced to foul as Morris hit two free 
throws and Givens one to offset a Landell bucket 
at the buzzer.

Jotwani MakesMcCorkle Wish
Come True, Rams Top Hornets

By Chris Filter 
Herald Sports Writer

Going into Wednesday night's game. 
Oviedo's Tim Gcltz had scored 29 goals 
for Bishop Moore's Hornets. But. with 
Lake Mary's Vlnav Jotwani applying the 
defensive shackles. Geltz was practically 
a no-shu w.

Jotwani marked Geltz to perfection as 
the Bishop Moore scoring leader got oil 
just two shots lu Jhe game. Meanwhile. 
Lake Mary finally cashed In on one of Its 
offensive opportunities with three 
minutes left in the game lor a 1-0 victory 
over the Hornets at Lake Mary High.

The victory was especially sweet for 
Lake Mary coach Lurry McCorkle. Mc
Corkle built the Bishop Moore program 
and guided It to three state champion
ships in Just four years at the school.

Since his move to Lake Mary four 
years ago. however, the Rams have 
never beaten the Hornets, losing all five 
contests.

"I guess the guys Just got tired of 
hearing Bishop Moore this and Bishop 
Moore th a t." McCorkle. who also 
coached four years at Seminole High, 
said. "They finally went out and heal 
them."

It was the regular season finale for the 
seventh-ranked (4A) Rams who now 
stand at 17-4-2. Bishop Moore, ranked 
sixth In the 3A (Mill, now stands at 
13-3-4.

"Vlnay (Jotwani) <11(1 a great Job on 
Gcltz and that was one of the keys to the 
game," McCorkle said. "Geltz got off Just

Soccer
two harmless shots the entire game."

Lake Mary had a big edge on offense as 
it took 25 shots to Bishop Moore's nine 
but the Rams couldn't put one through 
the pipes until Jerry Meyers scored on a 
rebound with three minutes left.

Scott Schmitt took a shot from 25 
yards out that rebounded nff the keeper

and Meyers was in position to stuff in the 
deflected ball.

"W e try to teach the kids in practice to 
get tn position for the rebound when 
someone takes a shot." MrCorkle said. 
"Jerry (Meyers) saw that Scott (Schmitt) 
was going to shoot and tic ran up and got 
In position."

Although Meyers' goal gave Lake Mary 
the victory. McCorkle salt! the Rams are 
going to have to do a better Job finishing 
In the upcoming district tournament.

Vlnay Jotwani Larry McCorkle

"W e moved the ball and attacked well 
but didn't finish very well," McCorkle 
said. "That’s something we have to 
correct before the playoffs. When you 
take 25 shots you should be able to make 
more than one."

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

Lady Rams, Brantley To Clash In District
With a shot at top-ranked Lyman 

looming In the near future. Lake 
M a ry 's  L a d y  R am s and Lake  
Brantley's Lady Patriots go to battle 
tonight at 7 at Lake Brantley High In a 
semifinal game of the District 3 
Tournament.

The championship game will be 
Saturday night at the home of the 
higher seeded remaining Icam.

Lake Brantley has beaten the Lady 
Rams twice this season but Lake Mary 
eoaeh BUI Elssele said his team rami' 
on strong the last week of play.

"The girls moved the ball well and 
put the ball In the goal." Elssele said.

"I hope they can continue to do that In 
the tournament. We've had somewhat 
of a Jinx against Lake Brantley this 
year but we're going to see If we can 
break It."

Lake Mary has one of the top 
goal-scoring combinations around In 
Junior Kelley Broen and freshman 
Donna Rohr. Rohr scored three goals 
and Broen two tn Tuesday's 5-1 first 
round victory over Winter Park.

Defensively, senior goalkeeper Laura 
Hcllegaard is the anchor. Senior 
sweeperback Marjan Stoneroek is one 
of the top defenders in the county.

Lake Brantley got a big l>oosi from 
Michelle Schroth In Tuesday's 5-0 win

over Oviedo as the Junior midfielder 
scored a pair of goals. The Lady 
Patriots also rely on Colleen Llevertz 
and Cara Marien on the offensive side 
with Reenlc Dcaver and Pam Anderson 
the defensive stalwarts.

In tonight's other semifinal. Lyman's | 
Lady Greyhounds will be overwhelm
ing favorites against Lake Howell's 
Lady Silver Hawks. Lyman, which has 
won 41 consecutive games, will host 
the match beginning at 7.

"W e Just want to give them (Lyman) 
a hall game," Lake Howell coach Art 
Raynor said. "Our girls have improved 
tremendously but they're still not at 
t tie caliber of Lyman."

Mary
Nears
Crown

By Chris Fitter 
Herald Sport ■ Writer

Lake Mary’s Lady Rams will 
look to strengthen their oppor
tunity to secure the top seed In 
the district tournament tonight 
when they host Spruce Creek's 
Lady Hawks in a 4A-9 district 
matchup.

The Lady Rams. 15-4 overall, 
stand ai 8-1 in district play. The 
district seeding Is being done 
according to 4A-9 district re
cords which puts the Lady Rams 
in the driver’s seat.

Meanwhile. Lake Brantley's 
Lady Patriots will try to keep- 
from slipping to the Seminole 
Athletic Conference hark seal 
tonight when they take on 
Seminole High's Lady Seminoles 
at Seminole High.

The Lady Patriots must win 
tonight to keep their hopes of an 
SAC title alive. Brantley, 10-6 
overall, is 4-2 tn the conference 
and trails Lake Mary (6-0) by two 
games will) four SAC games

See MARY. Page 6A
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Hannon: Record Bass Will Come From Florida Waters
Doug Hannon, who lives in 

Tampa, may be considered a 
professional big buss expert. He 
devotes his life to the study of 
giant largemouth buss. Hannon 
is also u naturalist, guide, under 
water photographer, and the

Inventor of fishing lures and 
weedless electric trolling motor 
props.

He has a giant aquarium at his 
home, and he spends a great 
deal of lime studying the huge 
bass that live lu those confines.

Hannon has probably caught 
more bass over 10 pounds thun 
anyone alive — over 400! His 
largest bass Is a 17-pound 
monster.

Hannon never goes bass fish
ing as most anglers perceive 
bass fishing. Whenever he hooks 
up his boat. It's to go giant bass 
fishing. He Is only fishing for the 
largest bass living in thut 
particular lake or river.

Hannon has reached some 
startling conclusions after many 
years of catching and observing 
junker largcmouths.

Unlike Glenn Lau, Hannon 
believes that the next world 
record bass will come from 
Florida waters. He points out 
that the enormous bass In 
California do not usually get 
long enough to achieve world 
record proportions.

Perry's world record buss from

Jim
Shape
GOING
FISHING?

Georgia was 32M* inches long. 
Dave Z lm m erll's  20-pound, 
15-ounce California buss was 
only 26‘ i  Inches long. Hannon 
believes that few California bass 
have ihe skeletal growth poten
tial to reach world record size.

Hannon also indicated that 
California bass have adapted to a 
deepwater exlslance due to 
heavy angling pressure and the 
fact that these hass feed heavily 
upon rainbow trout a deepwater

species. Locating and catching 
big bass in such deep water Is a 
difficult task, and the chance of 
catching a world record under 
these circumstances ts slim.

Unlike many bass experts. 
Hannon believes that the next 
world record bass will come from 
shallow water, three feet or less 
In depth. Hts 17-poundcr came 
from shallow water and so did 
the world record bass. Hannon 
compiled statistics of docu
mented bass catches over 16 
pounds and reports that 90 
percent of these huge bass were 
caught in water depths of three 
feet or less.

He also believes thut the next 
world record bass will not be 
caught In the winter or the 
spring, but In the summer He 
states that bass perform at their 
highest metabolic rates tn the 
summer and get larger as a

result.
For proof, he points out that 

the cu rren t w o rld  reco rd  
largemouth bass was caught In 
June, and the current world 
record smallmouth bass was 
caught In July.

Hannon Is quite precise in 
stating where he believes the 
next world record bass will be 
caught. After many years of 
fishing and d iving, he has 
reached the conclusion that this 
giant bass will be caught in a 
r iver  betw een  Tam pa and 
Gainesville. He further states 
that a river such as the Rainbow, 
with unpolluted water and a 
constant temperature of 74 de
grees. would provide the Ideal 
habitat for the growth of such a 
fish.

He would look where* a short.

See SHUPE, Page 6A
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Rams Roll 
Past 'Cats

By Chuck Burgaaa 
Special to the Herald

The Lake Mary Rama just keep on rolling — 
and winning. Wednesday night at Lake Mary 
High School, the Rams demolished a respectable 
Winter Park Wildcat team. 42-19. in prep 
wrestling action.

The big win kept the Rams undefeated at 11-0 
and ready them for the confrontation this 
Saturday against the eighth-ranked Grenadiers of 
Colonial.

"I'm  really happy to keep the streak allvE,”  
Ram coach Doug Peters said of the win. " W r  did a 
fairly good Job against a really good team, but 

B I here's always room for Improvement."
The Rams started the night off on the wrong 

font, however, when Jeff Johnson tost at 102 
{minds lo the Wildcats Kevin Lamp. 10-6. The 
loss dropped Johnson to 7-4 on the season.

"Jeff (Johnson) is only a freshman, so I can 
handle a loss here and there." Peters said. "After 
that match though I was a little nervous. I'm not 
used to being behind in the early going."

At 109. Johnson's brother Craig made up for 
his brothers lackluster performance bv coming 
from behind to nip the 'Cats Kyle Long. 5-4. 
Johnson got an escape with 30 seconds remain
ing in the match to extend his personal season 
record to 11-0.

"Craig (Johnson) is very consistent." Peters 
said. "He was tough the entire match and hung in 
there right at the end."

The Rams Enrique Carbia. at 116. shutout the 
Wildcats Jim Lott. 6-0. for his 10th win of the 
season. Carbia controlled the match from start to 
finish and just missed pinning Lott several times.

"Enrique ICarbla) is getting better with every 
match." Peters said. "He’s a tough little kid. He 
wrestled pretty smart tonight and almost got the 
pin."

At 123. Rob Richards racked up 20 points en 
route to a 20-14 victory over Winter Park's Tim 
Mullally. Richards moved his seasonal record to 
10-2-1 and remains undefeated in dual meet 
competition.

"Rob (Rlcliardsl wrestled exceptionally well 
tonight." Peters said of Richards performance. 
"He completely dominated the third period and 
looked awesome."

Winter Park's Kevin Lamp, front, arches his 
back to escape Lake M ary's Jeff Johnson.

In the 130 malehup. the ever reliable Matt 
Hroberg shut out the ’Cats Jack Gibbs. 16-0. fora 
teelmiral pin and bis 11th consecutive dual meet 
win. Hroberg also improved to 14-1 overall.

"I can't say much about Brobcrg's match." 
Peters said. "He completely overpowered his 
opponent (Gibbsl. He looked his usual tough self 
so 1 was pleased."

After losing at the 136 slot. Bill Richards took 
control of the match and followed suit to 
technical pin Tommy Mitchell. 19-4. In the third 
period. Richards remains undefeated overall for 
the season with a 17-0 record.

"Bill (Richards) is our bread-and-butter man." 
Pciers said. "I start to feel more confident when 
he steps onto the mat.”

The Rams were inspired by Richards' victory 
and proceeded lo win four in a row. First. Scott 
Ross (1491 went to work and pinned Chuck Lukes 
in 3:54. Next. Tony Lavalle made the clutch win 
alter he disposed of Todd Leif bv using a cradle In 
I :-»H.

"Alter Lavalle won. I knew we were going to 
win ibe mutch." Peters said. "He did a heck of a 
fob lor us tonight. He’s been a real plus for our

Herald Photo bv Eric KllogentmiTh

Lamp posted a 10 6 record but the Rams 
won their 11th consecutive dual match.

program tills year. I'm real happy at the way lie's 
been wrestling this year."

Doug Kolbjnrnsen won the next match at 171 
by forfeit and Paul Owen decisioncd Brian 
Huggins. 20-17. to end the night nt winning fur 
the Ram grapplers.

Even though the Rams disposed of the Wildcats 
pretty handily. Peters was looking for Improve
ment and aggressiveness In preparation with the 
Grenadier showdown litis weekend.

"I couldn't say much to them (team) because 
it's hard lo yell at a team that Just beat a great 
team by 30 points." Peters said. "Saturday 
afternoon will be the match of tin* year for us. 
Colonial only beat Winter Park by five points and 
we killed Winter Park so it should be a good 
match."

The Rams would seem to lie the underdogs, but 
Peters feels a little optimistic abnui lb.it pre- 
match label.

"You couldn't get two more evenly matched 
teams." Peters said. "W e arc exactly alike and it's 
going lo come down lo whoever wants to win 
more. Hopefully, we are that team."

Pearl's Dazzling 
Second Half Lifts 
Syracuse, 84-61

United Frees International
Three of college basketball's gifted performers, 

who oeensstonally suffer from the burden of being 
major stars, gave reminders Wednesday night of 
how Ihev earned their lolly positions.

At East Rutherford. N.J.. Dwayne Washington 
produced a dazzling display of shooting and 
{K issing in the second half that Infilled his 
nickname of IVarl and led No. 7 Syracuse to an 
84-61 Big East victory over Scion Hall.

At Lexington. Kv.. Kenny Walker poured In 16 
points to become the fourth-leading scorer In 
Krntuckv history Iti the I2th-ranked Wildcats' 
73-65 Southeastern Conference victory over 
Vanderbilt.

At Lawrence. Kan.. Danny Manning scored 14 
straight Kansas {mints early in the first half en 
route to 20 tiiat enabled the fifth-ranked 
Jayltawks to win their 29th straight home game, 
a 100-64 Dig Eight rout of Colorado.

Much was expected of Walker after leading the 
SEC in scoring and carrying a Kentucky leant of 
questionable talent into the NCAA regional 
semifinals last year. However, with success has 
come double- and triple-training.

On Wednesday, he received major attention 
and was 2 ot-fi from the field. Bill he grabbed 12 
rebounds and hit 12 of-16 free throws. Including 
9 in I he waning moments to bold oil Vanderbilt.

For Washington and Manning, iheir reputations 
were built in high school.

W a sh in g ton 's  stunn ing m oves in the 
schoolyards and gymnasiums of Brooklyn. N.Y. 
dazzled Ids teammates. However, in college they 
often have earned criticism for showboating and 
selfishness.

Syracuse trailed 49-47 with 9:44 remaining 
when Washington, who scored 28 points, trig
gered a 17-3 burst that carried (tic Orangemen to 
a 67-52 margin. Washington had 12 of the 17 
{mints and 2 assists.

“ This team needs a leader." the Junior guard 
said. "Il needs a {mini guard who's going to be in 
control ami somebody they can rely on. At tills 
point, I've done that. They don't need a {mint 
guard that scores 30 or *10 points a game. At 
times you are going to score 20 or 30 points. It's a 
matter ot what the defense gives vim."

Manning w a s  one ol two high school players to 
he invited to l he 1984 Olympic Trials. His 
background led many to expect an immediate 
Final Four visit lor the .Jayltawks. Wednesday, lie 
displayed why wlili his soli hands and feather 
touch.

I lie 6-lot>i■ I I sophomore snaked inside and 
exploited (hr Colorado zone.

"They bad a lot ol seams in iheir defense." 
Maiming said. "Greg lOrcillng) gave me great 
jiasses inside I lit- pal nl and .ill I had In do was 
turn around and drop the lull through tiu* 
basket."

Elsewhere in I lie top 20. No. 6 Oklahoma ripped 
Oklahoma Stale 106-84. No. 1 i Georgetown 
dumped Connecticut HO-63. Dayton edged No. 17 
Notre Dame 67-65 and No it! North Carolina 
Stale deleated Clenisoii 73-69 in overtime.

Witherspoon Asks Leniency For 'Toke' Before Poke
NEW YORK (LTD -  Tim Withers* 

|mon admitted Wednesday to smok
ing marijuana bclorc Ills Jan. 17 title 
lx>iil against Tom Tubbs and asked 
lor leniency Iroin the World Boxing 
Association

Witherspoon salt! lie smoked 
inari|uaua around two mouths bclorc 
winning the WHA crown Iron) Tubbs 
in Atlanta. On Tuesday. Witherspoon

Boxing
and promoier Don King were notltied 
by tile Georgia Boxing Commission 
lb.il traces ol marijuana were Inund 
in tils post-light urinalysis.

W itherspoon said lie smoked 
marijuana m help celebrate In-, sign

ing lor the Tubbs' light.
"I was at home with a hunch ol my 

triends in Philadelphia." lie said 
'They said 'Tim. you have a chance 

m make hisiorv. let's go have a 
party.' I smoked a joint 

"I would never know it would trace 
oj) so many mouths later 

Witherspoon, who bridly held the 
World Boxing Council till*- in I‘ 184

in iu ed  F lo y d  I’ a i le r s o n  and 
Muhammad All as ihc only iwo lime 
lica\ ywelglit champs

Witherspoon apologized in King 
and said lie libs learned ins lesson 

"Il Will never happen again he 
said ai a hastily-called press i outer 
cnee al King's nll'icr. I dunk I lei 
Don down. I assured him I wasn't on 
drugs."
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6/TONIGHT
Basketball: Junior College

7:30 j).m. — \'alcticia at Set Women 
Basketball: JV/Varslty Boys

0 15 |) m — l.iike Mary ai Del.ami 
<i JO p m. — Lake Howell at New Smyrna 

Basketball: JV/Varsity Girls
t» 15 p in — Lake Brantley at Seminole 
7 p m — spruce Creek at l.ake Mary I Y| 
t> I 5 p m. — C Isi cola al t )vicdn
5 ji in — l.ake Howell al New Smvrna |V|

W restling: JV/Varslty
6 30 p m — Seminole at Leesburg 
o 30 p m — Lyman at Winter Park

Soccer: Varsity Girls
District 3 Tournament semifinals

7 p m — Lake I Inwell al Lyman
7 p in — l.ake Mary ai Lake Br.utilcv
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spring-fed river met a lunger 
river of greater temperature fluc
tuations This would give a giant 
bass the capability of moderat
ing Its body temperature and 
enable ii lo live long enough to 
reach world record size.

Hannon also claims that there 
is less fishing pressure in these 
remote rivers, multiplying the 
chances of a bass growing to a 
ripe old age.

Hannon ts so specific In de
tailing llie habitat of this giant 
bass that tills columnist would 
not lie surprised if tie lias been 
observing the fish. Il certainly 
gives one food for thought. Now,

I wonder where I could tind a 
good map ol the Rainbow 
River .

u a  ts

JIM 'S T IP  — An important 
factor Involved in a successlul 
fishing trip is CONFIDENCE It is 
critical to have a positive mental 
attitude when embarking on a 
fishing trip. A lisiiermeii who 
has no confidence is beaten 
before he ever launches ills boat. 
Remember, many large lisii 
have been caught with jiisi one 
more cast."

•«*
FISHIN G  FO R EC A S T -  D*H Atwrnetrv 

Irom Otlvtn 8 ri<Jq* Fuh  C e n p  rtporW Iha* 
t J 'a  (lining hdt betn sio* due lo co d *ater 
tem pcrluret Boob, Coppin *nd O d v d  
Gainei won the Febfoa'r Oi'een Bridge B a il 
Tournamenl with 1J poundi and l ' i  ouncei 
Bob Murray won the Big B a n  pol with a 
A pound. 1‘i  ounce b a ii Speckled perch are 
‘ till being caognt in Lake Monroe in d n p  
wa*er Shad are raied a i ver* good in the

ri.e r 'Boati har* been averaging 10 IT lhad 
per trip

Ron Rollmi from Highland Park Filh 
Camp report* that speck* hive been *low 
Ba*i li*hirg i* improving with the gradual 
warming trend Wild ihiner* .ire *till the belt 
bet (or bagging a lunker largemou(h The/ 
ihould be (p*hed wi»h a cork near tloahng 
cover m Lake Woodrud

Huge *eatrou( are bi’ mg a' Sebattian Inlet 
Mirrorlure* are (he be*! lure lor lhe*e (ah 
Smnpt/ ca*' 'he plug oul into (he channel and 
(wiich It slowly back

Caplam Jack Irom Port Canaveral report* 
that action in the buoy line i* mil becuaje ol 
cold water lem peraluret Doiphm and 
blacklm tuna are being naught in 300 Itet ol 
water He *aid Inal the blueh*h are really 
tearing it up m*ide the port The blue* are 
running Irom J U  pound* and are hilling tube 
lure*. Rag Mop* tipped with pork rind, and 
Gator spoors A huge AS pound drum was 
caught recently inside Ihe port Trout and 
reds are scattered in ihe Banana and Indian 
rivers due to Ihe warmer wea'her

h u t^ k h  have been providing stead, action 
at the Neva Smyrna jetties The blues bite 
better when there is a Chop on the water and 
they realty love Healing diving plugs cast 
near the 'ocks on the north side ot the north 
lettles

...Mary
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remaining
Seminole. 12-7 overall, was 

eliminated from SAC contention 
by Lyman on Monday Might and 
will try to play tile role ol 
spoilers imiiglil.

"II we can T win It. wc re going 
lo irv lo spoil li tor somebodv." 
Seminole coach Charles S lid e  
said. "This is still a big game tor 
us because It counts toward the 
distrlel records.”

Elsewhere tonight. Oviedo's 
Lady Lions host Kissimmee O s 
ceola's Kowglrls in an Orange 
Bi ll Conference matchup while 
Lake H ow ell's  Ladv S ilver 
Hawks start a road trip that will 
last the rest ol the regular season 
as they go to New Smyrna 
Beach.

Tonight's is ihe lirsi til live 
consecutive home games lor 
Lake Mary. Tile Ladv Rams are 
coming oil eight cnnsfculivc 
mad games in which they com
piled .I record ol 6-2

Junior guard Tonya Lawson 
lias played impressively tor the 
Lady Rains in recent weeks. 
Lawson leads tin- team and is 
tourtli in Seminole County in 
scoring with 15.3 points per 
game. Stir also ranks high in the 
steals category with 4.0 per 
outing.

Cynthia Patterson, a Junior 
forward, is second on llie team 
in scoring 113 H) and rebounding 
(H.9). Sophomore center Teri 
Whvte gives llie Lady Rams 
three potent scoring threats. 
Whyte averages 10.1 points and 
9.6 rebounds per game.

Senior point guard Auquenctie 
Whack is third to the comity in 
assists at -1.5 per game while 
senior guard Heather Lceklc is 
second in tree throw shooting at 
73 percent.

Senior guar! Karen DeShdlcr 
lias come on strong ltie pasi 
week on both ends ol the floor. 
DeShetlcr had 10 (joints and 10 
rebounds in Monday's win over 
Lake Howell

For Seminole, senior forward 
Catherine " Kitty" Anderson has 
been practically unstoppable ihe 
past two weeks. Anderson, who 
was Burger King Player of the 
Week llie both weeks, has scored 
27. 31 and 29 points In the Lady 
Tribe's last three games to her 
raise her scoring average to 20.2 
lor the season. Lyman's Kim 
Forsyth leads with a 21.7 
average.

Anderson Is .dso second in the 
county in rebounding with a

10.7 average and leads in steals 
.it 4.3 per game.

Senior guard I einika Alex 
antler averages I I () points per 
game and leads tin- cmmiv in 
assists with a 5.5 average

Senior guard Sherrv " le e "  
Asplcu leads Lake Br.mtlev with 
a 16.1 average hot she lias been 
slowed by ihe tin the |>asi two 
games in which she has |H 
points mini Senior forward Kim 
Wain has been outstanding mi 
dementi) lor the Ladv Patriots 
Wain, who had a career high 24 
rebounds in a win over Lake 
ilmvell Hus |tasi Thursday, now 
ranks third hi the county in 
rebounding al 10.6 per game 
and lias upped her sc tiring 
average to 10 1

Oviedo's Lady Linns saw their 
hopes of an Grange Belt Cooler 
cnee title washed away Thurs
day night in a two-point loss in 
Leesburg. The root then caved In

mi Oviedo in a 6H-29 loss to 
< Irl.mdo. Jones on Monday.

"I though we iiad It going last 
w eek ." Oviedo coach John 
Ilium.is said. "But tilings kind 
ol went down hill alter we lost to 
Leesburg We've got lo get II 
hm k together and irv to knock 
oil Leesburg In the districts "

Senior Stephanie Nelson is 
Oviedo's leader In all lint one ol 
llie statishi.it categories inchii) 
mg scoring III.6 ). rebounding 
15.0). assists |2.9| and steals 
II 4l Freshm an Su/zanm- 
lltighes leads Hie Lions and 
Seminole Comity in Iree throw 
siioolmgal HO percent.

Alter losing its last Hirer 
games at home. Lake Howell is 
hojiiug llie road will lie kinder. 
The Ladv Hawks, 14-6 overall, 
and l.vman are currently in a 
battle tor till* (mirth seed in tile 
dislrtet loiirtiament. Botli have 
■1-1 records.

PREP BASKETBALL LEADERS
G IR LS: Prep B**k<tb*ll Lender*

Seminole Athletic Cnnlcrence
Team W L GB All
Lake Mary ( LM l AO — 15 a
Lake Brantley IL B l 1 3 3 10 A
Lym an IL I 5 J ] 13 a
Seminole (Si 5 ] } 13 T
Lake Moaell IL H I 3 i 4 0  a
Oviedo 101 0 5 5 '4 5 15

Tonight'* SAC gnme
L.ike Brantley at Seminole

Tonight'* Nonconlerence 
Spruce Creek at Lake M ary
Osceola at Oviedo
Lake Moaell at Ne* Smyrna Beach

Wednesday’s result 
Lake Brantley 40 DeLandJA 

SCORING
Player c PI Avg
Kim Forsyth IL ) )4 MT 31 T
C»i)N?nn«? Anderson (Sj in J64 20 2
Sherr, Aspten (L B ) la 2ST 16 1
Tonya Laason ILM ) 19 26 T 15 1
Erin Hankins (L H ) 30 286 14 4
Cynthia Patterson ILM ) 19 26] 1)8
LaTanya Johnson CL) 16 21] 1]  )
Stephanie Nelson (O l 30 2]l 11 5
Temika Alexander (Si ■ H 199 H O
Denise Steven* (L ) 16 168 10 5
Ter 1 Whyte 1 LM l 19 191 10 1
Kim  Wain tLB I 16 162 10 1
Jolee Johnson (L H I 20 194 9 T
Kellee Johnion (L H ) 30 ITT 8 8
Ashley Thoma* (L B ) 16 141 98
Tammy Lewis IL H I 30 160 8 0
Leticia Strickland (Si 1/ 1)2 2 8
Kim John*on (S) 76 121 T 6
Michelle Eck (O ) 19 117 7 2
Karen DeShetler (L M l IT 115 6 8

R EB O U N D IN G
Player G Reb Avg
Kim Forsyth (L l 16 199 12 4
Catherine Anderson IS) t« 193 10 T
Kim Wain (L B ) .. . 1* I/O tO 6
Tert Whyle <LM) 19 183 9 6
Cynthia Patterson (L M ) 19 169 8 9
Jolee Johnson (L H I  .... 20 I6T (  3
Carey Manuel (L H ) 16 m T T
Ktm Johnson (S) 121 r 6
Denise Stevens (L ) 16 120 T 5
Yolanda Robinson IS) 19 UT ;  2
Sarina Winston (L H ) 16 116 T 2
LaTanya Johnson (L ) 16 I la T 1
Carolyn Kuhl (L H ) IT III 65
Kelly Grldar (L H ) .. IT IDT 6 )
Kedee Johnson (L H ) 30 131 6 1
Sherry Asplen (L B ) 16 §6 5 4
Stephanie Nelson (O ) 19 95 50

ASSISTS
Player G As* Avg
Temika Alenander (Si 18 100 5 5
Tammy Lewi* ILH ) 30 101 5 t
Anguenette Whack (LM l 19 85 4 5
Sherry A*plen (L B ) 16 60 ) 8
Erin Mankin* ILH I 20 74 )  T
LaTanya Johnson i L 1 16 5) ) 5
Tracy Brandenburg ILB l 16 45 2 6
Stephanie Nel*on (0 ) 19 53 2 T
M ary Schmlker ILH ) tT 46 2 T
Karen DeShetler (LM l IT 52 3 )
Kim Forsyth (L ) 16 35 2 2
Leticia Strickland (S) IT 15 2 1

STEA LS
Player G Sll Avg
Catherine Anderson ISl 18 78 4 ]
Tonya Lawson (L M ) 19 76 40
Jolee Johnson (LMl 20 TS )  9
Temika Alexander (S) 18 Tl ) 9
Tammy Lewis (LMl 20 74 )  T
Anquenetle Whack ILM ) 19 62 J3
Sherry Asplen ILB l 16 45 2 1
Erin Hankins (L H ) 20 54 2 T
Cynthia Patterson ILM ! 19 49 26
Kim Forsyth (L> 16 41 3 6
LaTanya Johnson (L I 16 41 26
Leticia Strickland IS) IT 42 2 5
Kim Wain ILB l 16 M 2 4

F R E E  THROWS 
135 or more attempts)

Player G M ATT Pci
Su/janne Hughes IO> 19 30 3 5 80
Heather Leckie (LM l 19 30 41 73
Erin Hankins (LMl 20 66 91 77
Sherry Asplen (LB ) 16 SI T) 70
Cynthia Patterson (LM l 19 T9 111 61
Ashley Thomas (LH l 16 29 45 64
Karen DeShetler (LM l IT 27 42 64
Stephanie Nelson IOI 19 47 76 67
Catherine Anderson (Si 11 13 137 61
Kim Forsyth (L ) 16 74 127 58
Kim  Wain (LB ) 16 54 97 M
Jolee Johnson (L H ) 70 56 10) 55
Cindy Wood (O) 19 34 67 55
Bobbie Kelly (O ) 19 20 3 7 54
Carey Manuel (L H ) 16 1/ 33 51
Laurie Rivers ILB l 16 33 50
Kelly Grider (L H ) 14 33 50

(Lest than 25 attempts)
Susan Asplen ILB l 14 13 IT 74
LIT Long (S) 15 II IT 65
Mary Schnilker ILH ). 10 14 62
Jodie Switter (O ) .............. 11 » 50

SOURCE: county coaches 
Compiled by Chris Fister
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Pats Squander Chances, Fall In 3 Overtimes
By Chuck Burgess 

Sptda)t»th«HtriM
In a xlzzllng barnburner at Winter 

Park, the Wildcats pulled out a 62-59 
triple-overtime triumph over the Lake 
Brantley Patriots In a 4A prep 
basketball clash Wednesday night.

“ We hnd so many chances to win the 
amc." Brantley coach Steve Juckcr 
Id of his team's costly errors down 

he finish. “ We were winning In 
cgulallon. In the Tirsl overtime and 
he second overtime, but we made loo 
nany dumb mistakes."

The loss put the Patriots at 8-10 on 
he season and 2-4 in the Seminole 
thlctlr Conference. According to

Jucker. Friday's night home game 
with the Seminole Semlnnlcs doesn't 
look promising to raise the Pats' record 
any.

"Seminole's going to be tough on 
Friday after losing to Lyman on 
Tuesday." Jucker said of the 85-82 
double overtime upset of the pre
v iou s ly  u n defea ted  S cm ln o les . 
"They're going to go after us and I Just 
want to hang with them and give them 
a good game."

The Patriots may have been In the 
lead for the first two overtime periods, 
but they couldn't seem to overcome 
the Wildcats' Jerry Magee. Magee was 
all over the court as he led the

Basketball
Wildcats to victory In the third and 
final overtime period.

"That kid (Magee) couldn't miss 
anything tonight." Juckcr said. "W e 
threw everything we had at him and 
he Just sat back and shot over our 
defense. He dared us to defend him 
and we did. but he came out on top."

Magee hit a game and season- high 
31 points In the victory and was the 
sole force In the final two minutes of 
play, according to Jucker.

"W e put up every defense that we

have In our book." Juckcr said. " I  pul 
In our 1-3-1 trap, box and one. man to 
man. a 2-3 zone and a 3-2 zone and wc 
still couldn't stop that kid. He wouldn't 
miss If we payed him."

With little under two minutes to play 
in the third overtime period, the 
Wildcats went to their 1-3-1 trap and 
fouled the Patriots' David Hardwick. 
Hardwick went to the line to shoot two 
foul shots with the Pals up by one.

"A ll we had to do was get the 
rebound If Hardwick missed the shot,” 
Jucker said. "W e  didn't come up with 
the big play though, and consequently 
lost another close ball game."

The big play was turned in by Magee

instead of the Patriots as he got the 
loose rebound after Hardwick missed 
both ends of the crucial shots.

Magee drove the lane at the other 
end for two and was fouled on the play. 
He converted the three-point combina
tion and gave the Wildcats the game.

"I can't say that wc didn't have our 
chances." Jucker. who has never been 
In a triple overtime as a coach, said.

LAKE BRANTLEY (I t )  -  Hwtfwlck t. Mowr If.
Shirley l. Sell 10. Leva 10. Witt* 10 Totstt Mi l l  
5*

WINTER RARE IAS) -  Pont* 7. Corttr 1. Shuttt ]. 
M*ge* It. Sv*d*n*y*n I}. Mufltey ) .  SomtM 1 
Total! 170 1**2

Helltlm* — Winter Park 17. Lake Brantley 17. 
Foul* — Lake Brantley 15. Winter Park 10 Fouled 
out — Witt*. Technical — none

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
County Sports Hall O f Famo 
To Induct Latlmor, Johnson

fa#

At Latimer

Al Latimer and Davcy 
Johnson, two athletes who 
excelled In different sports 
but shared the same tal
ent. will be Inducted In the 
Seminole County Sports 
Hall of Fame Satutday 
night at halftime of the 
S em in o le  C om m un ity  
College and Lake City 
C o m m u n 11 y C o 11 e g e 
basketball game at the 
SCC Health Center.

Tlpnff Is 7:30 p.m. Bud 
Layer, chairman of the 
Hall of Fame s|xirts com
mittee. said the Induction 
will begin at approximate
ly 8:15 p.m.

Latimer was a prep four-sport standout at Lyman High 
School. He went to Junior college on a football scholarship 
Ferrum. Va. before moving to CIcmson University for his 
last two years.

After Ills collegiate days. Latimer played in the NFL for 
the Philadelphia Eagles and Detroit Lions. He was a starter 
In the Detroit defensive baekfleld for two years before he 
was waived this past summer.

Latimer is presently living near Detroit and working as 
an accountant.

Johnson, who begins Ills third season as manager of the 
New York Mels this spring, still holds the record for home 
runs bv a second baseman with 43 while he was playing 
for the Atlanta Braves.

The Goldcnrod resident moved quickly up the minor- 
league managerial ladder, winning chumplunships at each 
division, lie bus hud lltc Mels balding for the National
League East flag each year.

Johnson began his baseball career with the Baltimore 
Orioles where he was an all-star second baseman before 
moving to the Braves. He finished his career with the 
Chicago Cubs.

Celtics Grab 13th Consecutive
United Press International

Tradition prevailed In Philadelphia and Boston Wed
nesday night as the Sixers and the Celtics whipped their 
nearest rivals In the NBA's Atlantic Dlvslun.

At Boston. Larry Bird scored 26 points and Robert Parish 
added 25 as the Celtics pounded the Washington Bullets 
103-88 for their 13th straight victory.

At Philadelphia. Moses Malone scored 29 points and 
grabbed 17 rebounds and Julius Erving added 28 points as 
the Sixers routed the New Jersey Nets 142-107.

Brown Propels Lyman J V  Win
Willie Brown poured in 15 |H)lnts, grabbed nine rebounds 

and dished out four assists Wednesday night as Lyman's 
Junior varsity Greyhounds claimed a 53-45 victory over 
Lake Howell's Silver Hawksat Lyman High.

Coach Norman Ready's Greyhounds Improved to 11-6 
overall and 5-2 in the Seminole Athletic Conference with 
the win.

Behind Brown lor the JV 'Hounds. Darryl Starks pumped 
in 1-1 points white Richard Wrlghi played a strong game 
Inside with 1 1 rebounds and five blocked shots.

Papal Power Wins Hutcheson
HALLANDALE (UP1) — Jockey Don MacBeth knew Papal 

Power would finish strong in the $92,400 Hutcheson 
Stakes Wednesday, so he kept his mount in second place 
until the leader, previously undefeated Admiral's Image, 
started to lade.

Papal Power, a 3-year-old Maryland-bred colt, then look 
the lead from Admiral's Image midway through the turn of 
the seven-furlong race and held off a strong challenge by 
Raja's Revenge to establish himself as an early favorite for 
the March I Florida Derby.

Lake Mary 
To Avenge

Lake Mary's Junior varsity 
Rams rallied for two goals In the 
final four and a half minutes 
W edn esday  n ight as they 
avenged their only loss of the 
season with a 2-1 victory over 
Bishop Moore's Hornets in prep 
soccer at Lake Mary High.

Lake Mary w ill host the 
Seminole County Junior Varsity 
Tournament beginning tonight 
w i th  Lake  H o w e ll fa c in g  
Seminole at 5:30 and Lyman 
taking on Oviedo at 7. Friday 
night. Lake Brantley will play 
the Scmlnolc-Howell winner ut 
5:30 while Lake Mary plays the 
Lyman-Ovlcdo winner at 7. The 
consolation game will be Satur
day at noon while the finals will 
be Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

In Wednesday night's game. 
Lake Mary und Bishop Moore 
battled to u scoreless tie for the 
first 74 minutes of play. Bishop 
Moore broke the tie on a penalty

Wain Beats Buzzer, 
Brantley Wins 10th

By Chris Flstar 
Herald Sports Writer

DELAND — Lake Brantley's 
Lady Patriots, unlike most 
others, are beginning to believe 
that DcLand is a pretty nice 
place to visit.

Although the temperature in 
the DeLand High gym was more 
suitable for lizards than humans 
Wednesday night, the Lady Pa
triots pulled out their second 
consecutive victory on the Lady 
Bulldogs' homecourl.

Last season, the Lady Patriots 
won at DeLand. then top-ranked, 
on a shot by Sherry "Ice" Asplcn 
at the buzzer. Wednesday night, 
Asp lcn  popped a baseline 
Jumper with 22 seconds left to 
Be the score and Kim Wain 
tossed In a short Jumper at the 
buzzer as Brantley came away 
with a 40-38 victory before 31 
sweltering fans.

Lake Brantley Improved to 
10-fi with the win and returns to 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
action tonight at Seminole High. 
The Lady Patriots are in second 
place In the SAC with a 4-2 
record. DeLand fell to 11-10 with 
the loss.

"W e needed tills one bad," 
Lake Brantley coach Cindy 
Frank said. "W e didn't play very 
well the other night (Mondavi 
against Evans and we need in 

.start back up the plateau."
Balance was the name of the 

game for Brantley Wednesday 
night w h ile  DeLand relied 
almost solely on sophomore 
center C.C. Hayden.

Asplcn. trying to shake off the 
effects o f the flu. led Lake 
Brantley with 10 points and six 
usslsts while Ashley Thomas 
tossed in nine. Wain added eight 
points and ripped down 14 
rebounds while Michelle Hagan 
contributed six points. Susan 
A s p I e n f o u r  a n d  T r a c y  
Brandenburg three.

Hayden poured in a game-high 
24 points but she fouled out with 
three minutes remaining and the 
Lady Bulldogs did not score the 
rest of the game.

The two teams played evenly 
for the first two quarters as It 
was 10-10 at the end of the first 
and 22-22 at halftime. DeLand 
had take a four-point lead. 
22-18. late in the second quarter 
but consecutive Jumpers by 
Thomas and Susan Asplcn off 
assists from Sherry Asplen 
pulled the Lady Patriots even.

DeLand scored the first four 
points of the second half but 
couldn't extend the lead as 
Brantley stayed within three. 
30-27. going Into the final 
period.

The Lady B u lldogs took 
advantage of sloppy plav on the

RAIN OR 
SHINE

JV Rallies 
Lone Loss

Soccer
kick with six minutes remain
ing.

Lake Mary came back to tie it 
at 1-1 with four and a half 
minutes left to play on a goal by 
Mike Krygcr. Frank Baranowskl 
took the ball to the left corner of 
the field and hit a nice cross to 
the near post where Kryger 
headed it In.

The Rams weren’t content 
with the tie though as they 
stormed back for the winning 
goal with two mlntucs remain
ing. Manuel Roldan served a ball 
through the middle to Jim 
Splcher. Splcher. u Bishop Moore 
defender and the goalkeeper 
urrtved at the ball at the same 
time but Splcher got Just enough 
foot on It to push it Into the goal 
for the game winner.

D O G  
R A C IN G  
NOW !
NIGHTLY 7:30 p.m.

(except Sun.) 
M atin ees  M on., W ed. 

& Sat. 1:00 p.m.
PLAY THE 

EXCITING & HIGH 
PAYING... 

“PICK 6” “BIG Q”
THURS. -  FREE grand

stand admission for ladies
V is it o u r tw o  c lim a te -c o n tro lle d  
c lu b h o u s e s  fo r  you  l in e  d in in g  
and  e n te rta in m e n t p le asu re ! 
C LU B H O U S E RESV : 831-1600

SANFORD-ORLANDO 
KENNEL CLUB

North ot Orlando. Just ot Hwy 17 92 

301 Dog Track Road. Longwood 

Sorry. No One Under 18

Basketball

Cindy Frank Kim Wain

part of the Patriots to build a 
six-point lead. 38-32. with 3:1C 
remaining but Hayden picked up 
her fifth foul moments later 
when she pushed off on Hagan.

Hagan hit both free throws to 
cut the lead to 38-34 and she 
came back to hit two more from 
the line with 1:20 left to make tt 
38-36.

DeLand had a chance to sew 
up the win but missed the front 
end of two one-plus-oncs. the 
second with 43 seconds left. 
Sherry Asplen then hit from the 
baseline on an assist from 
Thomas to tie It at 38-38 with 22 
seconds left.

DcLand's Shawn Lane went to 
the line for a one and one with 
15 scronris left but she rouldn'l 
connect. Nikki Thomas grahbed 
the rebound for DeLand but 
missed the followup and Wain 
got the rebound from Thomas' 
shot with eight seconds left.

Wain oullclled to "Ice'^Asplen 
who dribbled to the top of the 
key and put It up with four 
seconds left. Asplcn’s shot was 
off but Wain grabbed the re
bound and put In the followup at 
the buzzer.

LAKE BRANTLEY (40) -  Brandenburg ]. 
Sn A ipU n  10. Thoma* ♦. Su A*pl*n 4. 
Abaray 0. Hagan a. Wain I. Rivera 0 Total*. 
1510 1740

DELAND tJI) -  Corr J. Lovett* J. Lane 4. 
Porcelll J. Eaby 0. Thom** 0. Hayden J4. 
M cDowell] Total* 114 1131

Halftime —  Lake Brantley 77. DeLand 77 
Foul* —  Lake Brantley 14. DeLand 17 Fouled 
out — Hayden Technical —  None A —  Jt

TOTAL INMMANCI 
S U V IC I
REMEMBER

YOUR IBDEPEBDEBT RGEBT 
SERVES YOU FIRST

\ i;

^1 P
NARTLAHR CASSALTY

413 W. First St. Fb. 322-57*2
William H. “Bill" Wight C.P.C.U. Osrald W. Mayor
Praaidant Account RoproMfitstJvo

B uy tires the ea sy w a y ... w i 
The Perform ance T

]stn am nwlfirNTV4
«M/WW HIM IMSJ 30-9 50ft 15 180.41 11.00131-1050815 Bill 14.00[33-12 50R1S 112.41 07.00ht-10S0R16S iBir I 2100*33-12 50810 5 MB

At LOW AS

tor»i*27-asoni4

• Tn

RADIAL 
ALL-TEXRAIN T/A*
Dm tignod to Make Truck» 
Perform On-Road And Oti.

la* 70*

1 4  A M  * par month 
w  I  M wm toraaat| h  of 4 t)rw
tor am 179/TON 13 

N4W7NN4 —  c tw e f fa *

»a l ! « • «

mam mm 2TS7215/70014 74. t# 1S00,215/70R13 7SJS iaoo255/7QR15 «0H 10.0021S/S0R14 TIN imj"HS'/ttliJ- IIB2tt/tiRt4 1 ¥7* _f£g]
\ H O \ K  PH  I t  <J  H ID  F O R  V R M  l k R s  A  H U H  M U  < k >

A O K  T i l t * :  M A I I T
i i Mon. Fn. 8:00 5 30 Sut 8 00 12 00 
WitiM 24 l 3 So. Fren c h  A v e .  SunlorcJ 322 7480

SANFMD
(NAPA) autoPARTS

" ty tn  One Stop Stone %  'Doumteut* SiM ^ond"

P5 "
$19.99 reg.

Car RampA real work saver! 6500 tbs. capacity. Easy drive on features. Non-slip drive surface and steel pavement grippers.
$15.90 reg.

TfcrminalKh 
it CrimperMakes all electrical connections a sue. 

Contains 175 connected, crimper; andconvenient tny.
$UJ9i*.

Dto,

$3.67 rag.
Carburetor and 
Choke Cleaner Works feat! Removes gum, sludge and varnish from cabureton, chokes, PVC valves, best risers and sbeky valves.

$2320 reg.
Home and Auto 
TbolSet Contra 9*1Petersen Vae-Grips with wire cutter aad l(r m aty* jaw locking pliers.

SANFORD AUTO P A R IS
115 W. First Street, Downtown Sanford Fla.

3 2 2 - 5 6 5 1
All the right parts in afi the right places:
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FLORCA
IN BRIEF

Champ Williams Raekataartng 
Casa Goas To Trial In Fall

ORLANDCHUPI, -  The racketeering trial or C. Champ 
Williams. Indicted for allegedly bribing elected nfTMals to 
maintain a monopoly on Orlando airport concessions, has 
been scheduled to begin Sept. 8.

At a hearing Wednesday. Williams’ attorneys presented 
written pleas of Innocent In the court of Orange Countv 
Judge Gary Formet Sr.

Williams, 72. was indicted -Ian. 15 after a nine-month 
atate grand jury Investigation on 32 counts of making 
Illegal payments and campaign contributions to six 
candidates from 1974 to 1982.

The Inquiry was prompted by allegations of bribery 
made In a lawsuit filed by Williams’ son. Bruce Williams 
Four associates of the elder Williams were Indicted on 

i charges of perjury for allegedly lying to the grand Jury.

Bundy Execution Data Sat
R.^,H»IhAHK.SSEE JUPL ~  Law 90,1001 dropout Theodore 
Bund> has been ordered executed in Florida’s electric chair 
March 4 for murdering two Florida State University 
students In the Chi Omega sorority house.

Gov. Bob Graham signed a death warrant Wednesday* lor 
Bundy and Aubrey Dennis Adams Jr., who was convicted 
of strangling an 8-year-old girl he lured Into his car.

It was Bundy’s first death warrant, but the second for 
Adams. No Florida Inmate has been executed on ills first 

s,noc °ap»al punishment was reinstated in 
1976 Both were scheduled to die at Florida State Prison on 
March 4.

‘authorized Bundy’s execution Tor the January 
1978 murders of Margaret Bowman. 21. and Lisa Lew. 20 
both of St. Petersburg, in the Chi Omega sorority house 
across from the FSU campus In Tallahassee. '

Flight From Florida Hijacked
GRAPEVINE. Texas (UPI) — A Florida man threatening 

to slash the throat of a flight attendant held more than 200 
Delta Air Lines passengers hostage on an airplane after it 
had landed. FBI agents overpowered the man a few hours 
later.

No one was hurt In the Incident that began on the ground 
?onbOUJ 8, p m EST Wednesday night aboard Delta Flight 
139. which carried 205 passengers and 11 crew members 
from Fort Lauderdale. Fla., to Dallas-Fort Worth Interna- 
tlonal Airport. It was scheduled to continue to Los Angeles 

The suspect Ralph Hughes II. 34. of Fort Lauderdale, 
allegedly grabbed a male flight attendant just before the 
plane reached the terminal at DFW. threatened him with

knife and demanded to be taken to the cockpit, the FBI 
said. r

...Tower
C M t i ia H  frwB H I *  1A

authority.
"W e’re a gratis board and I 

enjoy It." he said. "But when 
you accept something like this 
you're gambling with everything 
you own. That’s not fun. that’s 
frightening.”

Sehum acher’ s position is 
supported by Commissioner 
.John Mercer, who opposed 
dropping the tower Insurance 
during last month's authority 
meeting, but was unable to 
attend Tuesday’s session.

He said today. " I f  8200.000 Is 
the m axim um , that would 
change the picture considerably.
I Just don’t know if that's the 
guaranteed limit."

Mercer Is also one of the 
San fort! City Commissioners

who Is being sued for 828 
million by Jeno Pauluccl for 
alleged Interference with his 
efforts to sell Yankee Lake to 
Seminole County.

Mercer said his reservations 
regarding tower insurance were 
due. in part, to the Pauluccl 
lawsuit. He also said If the 
authority had more than one 
claim against It during any given 
year, "the 8130.000 difference 
(between tower Insurance and 
self-insurance) disappears. Five 
claims in one year and you’re 
talking a million dollars."

Hutchinson, however, viewed 
the situation from the opposite 
perspective. " I f  the authority 
spends 870.000 for three years 
and there arc no accidents, 
you've wasted more money than 
the 8200.000 you set aside."

•••Panel
1A

...Murder
Continued fom page 1A

• lulu i have any food, the 
67-year-old man said, so he 
weould share Ills meal.

He said Kelusel was "the 
craziest son-of-a-hltch you ever 
ditl see."

" lie  jumped on everyone here 
at one time or another.

" lie  would argue about any
thing and everyth ing.”  the 
neighbor continued. "He would 
get violent for nothing."

“ He would bang on his wall 
with a hammer." when another 
neighbor would plav his radio 
too loud.

He said Rcinsel introduced 
h im  to  h i s  s i s t e r  a n d  
brother-in-law. who would come 
once a month with groceries and
money.

Rcinsel reportedly told his 
neighlwir he was a school teach
er.

Another neighbor or Rclnsel’s. 
however, said the man kepi to 
himself. She said she only saw 
him In the hallway.

hi Pennsylvania, the suspect 
eluded police who tracked him 
with a bloodhound unit, police 
said.

They said Reinsel’s 1974 Ford 
LTD was found abandoned the 
next day In an American Legion 
Parking lot In DuBols. Pa., about 
28 miles away from the scone. It

...Subpoenas
Continued from  psge 1A

quote anyone, or hr would be walking back to 
Sanford.
••»£p00n^0lir vl*’wcd Mrs. Mercer's statement as 

both Interesting and Inappropriate" but said it 
had not prompted the Pauluccl Inquiry.

Spoonhour also said two articles Jordan wrote 
on Monday’s hearing and the mobile home trip 
back "have already provided us with plentv of 
Information."

"We want to know all that was addressed on 
the trip." Spoonhour said. "My guess is there was 
more conversation after they dropped Jordan •ill 
We also don’t know yet if he reported on 
everything that was said." Jordan says when the 
group arrived In Sanford from Melbourne. 
Commissioner Dave Farr was let out near the

Ace is the Place 
With the Helpful 
Hardware 
People

Sunlord library and that everyone else got off at 
the parking lot at City Hall, except Commissioner 
John Mercer and his wife. The Mercers own the 
motor honte.

•Iordan said he took Mrs. Mercer's statement to 
not take notes as serious, although he continued 
to take mental notes of the conversation and 
ask questions of the commissioners. Farr has said 
he considered Mrs Mercer s note-taking com- 
rnentsas a jest The commissioners’ comments 
on the return trip were reported In Evcnlnu 
Herald articles on Tuesday and Wednesday.

-Jordan accompanied commissioners to and 
Irom Melbourne after one commissioner was 
advised by city counsel that the press should be 
included among the group to prevent anv 
Sunshine Law violations. '

In addition to Mercer. Mrs. Mercer and Jordan 
and Farr, subpoenas were Issued to Commission
ers Bob Thomas and Milton Smith and Smith’s 
neighbor. Ramon McGough.

SPRING
TRUCKLOAD
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A C E HARDWARE

was Impounded. The Florida 
license plate had been removed 
but was located nearby. Krlcg 
said. He said an all points 
bulletin has been issued for 
Rcinsel and his name entered 
Into the national crime com- 

-putrr.
According to reports In the 

Ridgeway Record. In that city. 
Rcinsel had been checking on 
the family cemetery plot In the 
family name in Clarion. Pa.

Police provided light security 
during the funeral In Rldgewav. 
according to the paper.

Relnsel Is described as 5-foot-8 
to 5-foot-10. medium build with 
horn rimmed glasses. He was 
last seen wearing a tan coat 
probably suadc or sheepskin.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Graham refused at a budget 
news conference to discuss what 
options NASA was considering 
to cope with Challenger s loss, 
but a major possibility is to seek 
funds to build another shuttle to 
replace It. which could cost as 
much as 82 billion.

Jesse Moore, the associate 
NASA administrator In charge of 
the shuttle program, said the 
space agency already has many 
major structural spare parts that 
could be turned Into a new 
shuttle, but much work would 
still be required to build a new* 
ship.

’ ’ You’ re still a substantial 
ways away from having another 
orblter with the structural spares 
but you're a big leg up In terms 
of having some of the major 
structure In place." Moore said.

Unlike the NASA board of 
Inquiry that Investigated the

Apollo I tire 19 years ago. the 
Challenger commission Is re
quired by law to meet In public 
unless classified information Is 
being discussed.

The NASA Investigation panel, 
which has met in secret, was 
formed Immediately after the 
accident and reviewed tracking 
film of the brief flight and 
engineering datu sent back by 
Challenger until It blew up 73 
seconds after blastoff.

PEOPLE
—  HsrsM, ioaHed, FI. Tlwratfay, Ft*. «, 19M-IB

...HHS
Continued from page 1A

u ls o  c a l l e d  on p a r e n ts ,  
grandparents and the communi
ty to take a stand against 
illegitimate births — which have 
reached epidemic proportions 
among black teenagers.

"Welfare Is not the rause of 
teenage pregnancy, but we need 
to take a look closely at Its 
Impact on the two-parent fami
ly ." Bowen said.

Th e  sweet value of a Vogue Valentine

Famouft Maker Sleepwear
original Q < )«) 0 0 9 9
14“  - 30- O  -  Z O

Famous Maker Davwearssr/v 8'9.  io99
Dusters or Coverups

1 2 w  - 1 5 ' " '

Beautiful |j»ng Robes
1 2 " '

r

Central Florida Rational HoipOal 
Wadnatday 

ADMISSIONS
Sanford 
Baofrico Athe 
Winnie Murphy
JoanL Pack. Alfamonta Springs 
Clarence G  Campbell. Deltona 
Karen S Thompson. Deltona 
Anthony F Yakima. Winter Springs 

DISCHARGES
Otis Akins 
Hattie B Angle 
Calvin R Hall 
CatherineH McKee 
Cindy L Miller 
Angelo S Munli 
Edwin J Ogden 
William E Smith. Sr 
SutanneJ Cannon and baby boy 
Anqelicia D Dailey and baby girl 
Holly L Sullivan and baby boy 

BIRTHS
Joan L Peck, a baby girl. Allamonte 

Springs
Leslie A. Sorrett. a baby boy. OeLand 
Karin S Thompson, a baby girl. Deltona 
Judith A. Glppla. o baby boy. Orango City

&  ;
, / v

\

v
Y V X '

value In 36“

Spring Belt Sale

49 9

Tern Slippers
•iriniiial a <)<>

* e / m  -

n / u m /  
e-nae tie

SMogle
S an fo rd  P laza

This is Probably The 
Best Quote You'll Hear All Week.

M ^ W I l a j e  Isn’t The Only Reason 
Why You Should Open A Barnett IRA...

You can open a Barnett 18-Month Variable Rate IRA for as little as 
$ \00...you don't have to deposit $2,000. s
?RAê  y0l!r 19?5 VnCOme Iaxes by depositing up to $2,000 into vour IRA account., .whether or not you itemize * ur
You can start early for tax year 1986 and earn interest all year long!

B a r n e t t  I s  F l o r i d a ’s  B a n k ' .
All llifortl lUnkj 4i t  nwmhrr«<4 |JHG^Substantial tax and interest penalties for early withdrawal. Rate changes weekly

I

'One of the following Valentine Girls will be 
jerowned Queen on Feb. 8., top row left to 
[right: Sharon Comstock XI Beta Eta, Viola 
Frank Preceptor Delta Delta, Lisa Porzlg XI 

'Epsilon Sigma, Jewell Rose Preceptor Beta

HwdW Photo By Tommy Vinctnt

Lambda, Betty Jack BSP City Council 
Bottom row left to right: Sharyn Stump 
Gamma Lambda, Bonnie Olvera Zeta XI, 
Victoria Hughes XI Theta Epsilon.

BSP Queen 
Candidates 
Honored 
A t Tea

The eight Valentine Queen 
candidates of the seven Sanford 
chapters of Bela Sigma Phi and 
the Bela Slgrna Phi City Council 
were honored with a lea Satur
day morning at Ihc residence of 
Brenda Elswir-k. chairman.

The crowning of ihc Queen 
will be held ul the annual 
Valentine Charily Ball Feb. 8 at 
the Sanford Civic Center. This 
year’s proceeds will he donated 
to the CHARLEE program, 
which provides shelter for 
abandoned and abused c hildren.

Another highlight of tin
evening ts the Mr. Legs Contest. 
Local men display their legs, al a 
price, as a fundraiser for the 
selected charity.

Christine Schadeberg, soprano soloist, sheduled to be first of 
three concerts at SCC.

SCC Hosts Concerts

I n - L a w  A f f a i r  E n d s - G u i l t ,  A n g e r  L i v e  O n
DEAR ABBY: Tills has Ihtii 

hugging me for a long time and I 
nerd an answer. My Imshand. 
"Nick.”  had an affair with Ins 
sister-in-law M il tall tier Rose- 

I it ia ry l wh i l e  she and her 
husband. lout," were living 
with Tom’s parents. Ntrk was 
living al home al the time 
heeattse he was only 16.

It serins Ihal whenever Rose
mary and Nlrk were alone In lhe 
house, sin- would eoiue on lo 
Inin. Siiiee Nlrk li.id never had a 
girlfriend In-tore, lie didn’t resist 
her — I suppose out ol curiosity 
and eagerness lor Hie experi
ence. Anyway, ibis went on for 

• some time, until guilt made Nlrk 
| tell his father ahoui what was 
jf going on hrlwren him and 
J Rose nary. The parents made 
/ Rose nary and Tom move out ol 

the house, ami that ended the 
whole sordid mess.

• Nlrk is now 32 and we’ve hern 
I married for three years, bill It
• still txilliers me lo he around 

Tom and Rosemary Nlrk says 
he slill feels ginliv. but lie’s

Dear
Abby

Tying In forget it ever happened.
Lately lie's started going over 

to Tom's herause they have a 
common interest In horses, rid
ing. ele. Whenever we are 
around them. Rosemary makes 
it .i point lo get near Nlrk and 
talk lo him las murh as he Iris 
her), and she sometimes rails 
the house and asks lo speak to, 
Nlrk — supposedly to tell him 
something for Tom.

This situation Is driving me 
lints? How run I gel over these- 
leellngs ol |ru!otisy and anger? 
Nlrk wants lo be able lo see Ills 
brother without any trouble 
Irom me. hut I'm not big enough 
to handle It. What should I do?

CAN’T FORGET

i

Briefly
Old World Tale ofPinocchio 
Im aginatively  Perform ed

The wonderlul old world tale ol Piuoerhto. Imaginatively 
perlormed by Vagabond Marionettes ol Atlanta with hand- 
eralted siring puppets and featuring a live actor In the role ol 
(iepello. will he presented by Ihe Pre Sellout Center on Feb. 7.

J This story ol a little wooden puppet who longs lo he a real Imv 
.j will play at First Presbyterian ( ’ liureli.

"This show Is lull ol eolor and excitement.”  stales Robyn 
Sosetiee, Director ol Hie |Mirduetlon. "The situations that 
Pluocchto gels into .is be struggles to heroine a real boy are all 
situations which children ran readily Identify with and relate lo' 

• ilielr own experiences ol growing lip."
Piuoeehio was originally adapted Iruin Ihe C. Collodl book lor 

Hie puppet stage hv Vincent Anthony (with additional dialogue 
by Robyn and Ken Suschre) and Ihe elements of the production 
work together lo ereale a magical environment. The puppets 
have been cicnlcd by Chimera Productions. Inc. with 
soft-sculpture heads which give I hem a fantasy quality.

For more Information and tickets call 321 -1563.

Luncheon A nd Fashion Show
On Tuesday February I I. al 11:30 a.ill. the Woman's Club of 

Casselberry will be presenting Us annual Luncheon and 
Fashion Show al lbe clubhouse al 251 Ovcrhrook Drive (next to 
the Casselberry Golt Club Por Shop). All proceeds will lw going 
to the new Bahia Shrine Children's Orthopedic and Burn 
Hospital In Tampa.

Fashions wtllhc by Wyona’s Rediscovered Fashions ol 
Springs Plaza In Lungwnod.

Donat In lor the event will lie $1. and there will Im* liitsol door 
prizes.

Anyone wishing further information, or lo purchase tickets,
• all Rulhat 339-52l9or Debbie al 767-5482.

Aw ard Winning A rt Work
Award-winning arl work and photography bv middle and 

senior high school students In Brevard. Orange. Osceola and 
Seminole Counties will lie displayed in the tenth annual 
Central Florida Regional Scholastic Art Awards Exhibition. 
s|Minsored by Robinson's of Florida

I he exhibition will In* held in Robinson's Fashion Square 
siorr in the Community Room on the second level from 
Saturday. February H through Saturday. February 22. The 
public is invited to view the exhibition during slure hours: 10 
a.in. lo 9 pan. weekdays and 12 lo 5 30 p m. Sundays.

Ladies Auxiliary 28th Birthday
Ladles Auxiliary of Ihe Fleel Reeerve Association Unit 147. 

Sanford, will celebrate Its 28th Birthday. The festivities will be 
held Friday. Fell. 7 al Holiday Inn on Lake Monroe al 12 Noon. 
For more Information call Marie Suudvall 322-4967: Doris 
I lolcomb 1)23-1542: or Anna Sanders 322-4539

SHS 10 Year Reunion
Seminole High School class of 1977 will hold its 10-year 

reunion planning session Feb. 25. 7:30 pan. al Carriage Cove 
Trailer Park.

For more Information, contact Seminole High School at 
322-4352 nr call Ray Bertrand at 323-5046.

DEAR CAN’T: Accept the tael 
that your feelings of jealousy and 
anger are appropriate, -hut stop 
feeding them by dwelling on 
them. What are your options? To 
demand lhal Nick stop seeing 
his brother? Even If lie were lo 
agree lo II — which Is doubtful — 
It would create more problems 
than il would solve.

Everyone inusl live with some 
regrettable memories, hut those 
who are wise shut ihe door on 
I hem If you can’t do this, see a 
professional counselor who will 
help you realize that It’s self
destructive to harbor negative 
altitudes. You need lo learn how 
to leave puiutul m em ories 
behind and go on with your life. 
No easy task, hm It can I m * done. 
Good luck and God bless.

DEAR ABBY: At lids very 
moment my husband Is suffer
ing from a severe headache due 
to a heavily perfumed envelope 
in which a local department

store sent our monthly bill In 
fact. In* has written to iiilorui 
them that he will not pay the bill 
until we receive one in an 
unperfumed envelope.

MARCIA IN MINNEAPOLIS

DEAR MARCIA: Thanks lor 
reminding me of lhal lovely old 
raying: "A  perfume should nol 
announce Itself, but wall to be 
dlseovered."

DEAR ABBY: I'm writing 
about the letter signed "Smiled 
Turkeys." She and her husband 
bad lo cut a big Thanksgiving 
meal at her mother's house at 3 
p.m.. then another one at 5 p.m. 
at hcrmolher-ln-law’s.

One of my daughters was 
complaining about the same 
prohlcm five years ugo. so I 
finally told her the solution was 
simple: "W hy not have Thanks
giving dinner al your house!"

She took me up on II. and now 
we all go to her house.

HAVE CAR. WILL TRAVEL

Seminole Community College 
lakes pleasure in announcing 
the lirsi in the Rlek Ross Series 
of three concerts. They will be 
field in the Fine Arts’ Concert 
Hall on Feb. 9. at 3 p.m. Tills 
event will feature Christine 
Schadeberg. soprano, accom
panied by Rlek Ross at the 
Sleinway.

Miss Schadeberg is a resident 
ol New York City where she has 
performed in operatic roles and 
has been soloist with orchestras 
and chamber orchestras In
cluding the Dallas. Memphis, 
and North Carolina symphony 
orchestras and the American 
Composers Orchestra. She has 
appeared in recitals In such 
• Hies as Houston. Dallas. Ot- 
l a w a . N e w Y o r k ,  a n d 
Philadelphia, and was a member 
o the Wolt Trap Opera Company 
lor two summers. She was the

lead In the American premiere of 
Frederick Marschner's ’ ’Der 
Vampyr" under the direction of 
the renouned Sarah Caldwell.

Tickets for the concert series 
are required and may be ob
tained by sending a donation to 
•he Smelnole Community Col
lege Foundation-Concert Series, 
e/o Dr. Burt H. Pertnchlef. 
Seminole Community College. 
Sanford Florida 32771. A dona
tion of ten dollars for general 
admission or four dollars for 
students will be tax-deductible 
and will provide a ticket for the 
series of three concerts. Tic kets 
will be available at the door for 
eac h of the concerts.

Future concerts will include a 
piano recital by Rlek Ross on 
March 9 and a lceturc/reeltal on 
the "Plano Etude" by Mr. Ross 
at a date to be announced.

Step Into Spring With...

Scholarship Pageant
America's Top Teen Scholar

ship Pageant Is now arrepting 
applications for Florida’s state 
pageant lo lie held at the Court 
of Flags Resort and Confcrncc 
I Intel in Orlando on March H.

Outstanding young ladles be
tween the ages of 13-18 may 
apply. Contestants w ill he 
lodged on communication skills, 
scholastic and civic achieve
ments. beauty, poise and per
sonality. The winner will receive 
a 81.(NX) cash scholarship which 
will he awarded on pageant day.

For additional Information and 
an application write America’s

. ' * •  '  » * '

v Valentines •

T op  Teen . P.O. Box 337. 
Fnittland Park. FL 32731 or call 
904-728-2600.

GRAHAM’S SECRETARIAL 
SERVICES

"Y o u  Name It. I ’ll Type It"  
Ward Procttting. Typing Rf.umtt 

Propoult. Copi.t Mod* Corr.tpondcncr.
PH. 323-8038

wti m .

CHANDRA - A v a ila b le  in sm o o th  bone, w hite an d  red. the perfect co m p le m e n t w ith  all yo u rfa sh io n s . $2 9 .9 9  Matching Handbags
Available

7 • . 208 E. 1st SL
SHOE STORE downtown

SANTORO
Hours: M on.-Thurs. G  Sat. 9 :0 0 -5 :3 0  F rl. 9 :0 0 -7 :0 0

d for kids
Fun-tilled Hallmark 
Valentines that anv kid 
would love to send and 
love to receive on 
Thursday. Fob. 14.

Mention this ad 
lor a discount

VALENTINE'
SPECIAL!!

Show Her You 
Love Her! 

With Beautiful 
Lingerie from...

^uUnutiL

J

it'd, ( ( t n a  7 4  m/tay a  
Your Valentine Store 
SEMINOLE CENTRE

CALL TOLL FREE 
I4 M -M M U I

• S L IP S  • P E T T IS L IP S  
•  P A N T IE S  • S L E E P W E A R

218 • 220 
E. First St. 
Downtown 

Sanford

322-3524
Hours 

Mon.-Sat. 9:30 5:30

I
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walkor
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THE BORN LOSER_________
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ARCHIE by Bob Montana
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EEK A MEEK by Howl# Schnaldar

THE A M  A JUST ASKED 
THE MESCAL SCHOaSTD PlSOJnWUE. T O R  BAS
KETBALL AMD RX3TBALL 
PRCXpRAMS..

" X

THEY WERE TURMKX3 OLTT TOO MAWY TALL, BEEFY DOCTORS...
X
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UUHO WERE DRIVING. UP THE COST Of MALPRACTICE INSURANCE

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargraavas A Sahara
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GARFIELD

by Bob Thavas
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by Jim Davis
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MAN

Hallucinating May Be 
Caused By Medicine

by Art Sansom

DEAR DR. GOTT -  What 
c a u s e s  r e c t a l  i t c h ?  A r c  
psychological factors a cause?

DEAR READER -  The skin at 
the rectal opening, the anus. Is 
extremely sensitive. Unlike the 
rectal lining. It can be affected 
by prolonged exposure to intes
tinal contents.

Anal p ru rltls  (itch in g! Is 
commonly caused by minute 
leakage o f Intestinal waste. Cer
tain factors, such as hemor
r h o i d s  and  a w e a k  ana l  
sphincter, can permit a small 
amount o f fecal material to 
moisten the anal area. This 
leakage often produces un
bearable chronic Irritation.

Of course, other conditions 
play a role. too. Intestinal Infec
t i ons  ( par t i cu lar ly  yeast), 
excessive perspiration between 
the buttocks, persistent diar
rhea. certain sexual practices 
and parasites such as plnwnrms 
can result in annoying anal 
Irritation.

Psychological characteristics, 
by themselves, do not cause anal 
prurltls. To the extent that 
emotional factors are associated 
with secondary problems — like 
diarrhea ami bizarre diets — 
anal Itching can be related to 
psychological orientation.

Patients can often relieve the 
itching by avoiding certain roods 
(such as acids and roughage), 
cleaning the anus with soap and 
water (or Turks witch-hnzcl- 
Impregnated pads) after bowel 
movements and discontinuing 
laxatives. If the itching persists, 
medical evaluation may be nec
essary.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I have had 
a bacterial ear infection for two 
months. I've gone to two ear 
specialists and have been treated 
w i th  a n t i b i o t i c s  and a n 
tihistamines. Now I'm being 
treated with sulfa drugs, but the 
infection is not clearing up. 
There  is f luid behind l l i «■ 
eardrum. What can be dune to 
get rid of the infection?

DEAR READER -  Many car
specialists (otoiaryngologisls) 
would choose, at tills point in 
your illness, in remove the llutd 
and infection. This can he ac
complished quitr simply by in

troducing a small lube through 
the eardrum and vacuuming out 
the middle-car chamber. If you 
have had repeated ear infections, 
the specialist might — nt the 
lime of surgery — place liny 
plastic vents through the drum 
to permit continued drainage of 
infected material. The pre
ssure-equalizing (PE) lubes also 
prevent painful pressure buildup

behind the eardrum, thereby 
making you more comfortable 
and protecting the hearing 
mechanism from further dam
age

Send your questions to Dr. 
Colt ill P-O. Hox OI42H. Cleve
land. Ohio 44101.

1 Tatar lane«r 
•  Pronounca 

11 Naadlad
13 Monkry'a traat
14 ijaction
15 Van Oogh. tor 

on*
16 Swim mountain
17 PoiMiaiva
19 Mental acuman
20 Adoloacant
22 Pod vogtlablo
2 3  ________ City.

Cali*
24 Normandy
' invasion day 

(comp, wd.)
29 Aetroaa 

May
28 Foolish
30 Pounds (abbr.)
31 Female sheep
32 Snappish bark
33 Bank omployao 
36 Sown (Fr.)
39 Norsa deity
40  Communion 

vestal
42 Fireplace fuel
44  Noun fu lfil
4 5  Rotainor
46 Yorkthirs rivtr
47 Actrsss luiaa

SO Qusaay faaltng
53 Lika matal
54 Most anciant
55 Alpine region
56 Statue trunk

DOWN

1 German 
submarine 
(comp wd |

2 Toted
3 Mispronounced

"5"
4 Siamese coin

5 By birth
6 Former Midoett 

alliance (abbr.)
7 Powerful 

explosive 
(abbr.)

8 Formosa
9 Storo fodder

10 Wrttehod (si.)
12 Tricklo
13 Fundamentally
18 Golfing aid
21 That it  to say
23 Banish
25 Small boat
27 Down with (Fr.. 

2 wda.)
29 Cook (comp, 

wd.)
33 Poaco 

agreement
34 More uncanny
35 Grain for 

whiskey

□□on □□□□ non 
□nnc nemo non 
□non nnnn non nnnoncn Donno

□no one 
HEonn nnnncmn 
□ n o n  n o n e  n o n  
□on DEDOn DODO 
QQQBDDQ EZDOOn

n o n  n o n  
s d d o d  □nnnnnn 
□oo noon noon 
□no d d d d  nnno 
□no noon o u g e

37  Cat 
30 Exit
39  Numbor one 
41 Strange (comb 

form)
4 3  Formor S E. 

Asian
association

48 Recent (prof.)
49  Building 

addition
51 High note
52 Ediblo 

Japanese shoot

n
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ie
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as44
41
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

South did not have to worry
that North would pans two no- 
trump. When the opening bidder 
makes a reverse bid Itwo hearts), 
lie promises to bid one more 
time. When Soot It discovered 
that North's strong bidding was 
based on spade support, lie. 
asked for aces and kings, and hid 
six spades. Today's theme, how
ever. is not bidding. Rather. 1 
invite you to look al each 
player's spade holding and think 
how you might defend with 
East's hand.

South won the opening lead 
with the club queen lie played a 
spade to dummy's jack, and East 
was ready with a deceptive play 
that you should remember. In
stead of winning the king, he 
played the seven. Now what was 
declarer to think? It that seven 
were a singleton, playing the

spade ace would let West even
tually take two tricks and set the 
slam. So declarer played a heart 
back to his ace and decided to go 
lor all the marbles. Me led tin- 
spade queen, hoping that East’s 
original bolding was 10-7 dou
bleton. When West showed nut. 
the curtain fell.I

It was right for declarer to 
protect against the possibility of 
East's holding the seven alone, 
but the right way to do it was to 
return to bis band and lead a 
small spade toward dummy's 
ace. II West followed small, he 
could dock, and whatever hap
pened lie could not lose more 
titan one spade trick II West 
showed out. Soutit would rise 
with the ace and lead front 
dummy toward Ills quern, 
limiting clever East to only one 
trump trick.

NORTH
♦  A J 2 
f K y n
♦ \ K « 5 4
♦  8

t t -H

WEST EAST
♦  1 ♦ K 1(1 7 1
W 10 H 5 2 » 9 d
♦ J 9 H 2 4 ID .1
♦  .J tit 9 7 ♦  K 6 5 .1 2

SOUTH
♦  i p J H G  
M A  J 7
♦ L)7 
4 , \ y i

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer North

West North East .South
1 ♦ Pass 1 ♦

Pass 2 W Pass 2 NT
Pass .1 ♦  Pass t NT
Pass 5 f  Pass h NT
Pass fi V  Pass H ♦
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead ♦  .1

HOROSCOPE
Whot The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

FEBRUARY 7. 1086
A portion of the year ahead 

will be spent ridding yourself of 
obstacles that have thwarted 
your ambition Once lhe path is 
cleared, vou'11 shoot lo the top.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcl. 19) 
An important career objective 
may not be attained today 
because you won’t lie willing to 
put out the effort required. Major 
changes are ahead lor Aquarians 
in tlie coming year. Send lor 
your Astro-Graph predict ions 
today. Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, 
e/o this newspaper, linx 1H-Ui. 
Cincinnati. OH -15201. He sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

PISCES [Feb. 20-Mart It 20) 
Through a conversation with a 
triend you may learn of some
thing untrue that another lias 
said about you. Don't overreact: 
no one believes It anyway.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19)

Weeding mil is in order today d 
you are associated wit it someone 
who Is bumpering vour progress. 
Sever lhe relationship or guide II 
more carefully.

TAURUS (April 20-Mav 20) 
Today you may be Judged by the 
company you keep, so select 
your companions wisely. Don't 
let another's poor behavior rc* 
licet on vmi.

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) 
Even II you have lo t titch up on 
work you've neglected, don't 
push yourscl! too hard today. 
Self-imposed tensions will add lo 
your burdens.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Out of consideration you may try 
lo hide somellilng today irom 
someone you love, hoping to 
spare feelings. Unfortunately, it 
might come out anyway.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Usually 
you are a rather self-contained 
person who is not overly influ
enced or sidetracked by the 
opinions of others. Hot today you 
might be.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 II

you delegate au assignment to 
someone else today. It's best you 
keep labs on bis progress 
Without direction, u won't get 
done.

LIBRA (Sept. 2.1 Oct 23) It's 
imperative today that you lie 
extremely sensible regarding 
vour expenditures. Money has a 
way ol slipping through vour 
fingers at this time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2-1-Nov. 22) Il 
you are loo forcelul In dealing 
with others today, they are likely 
lo do just the opposite of what 
you ask of them. Soften your 
demands.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
211 He careful today that you 
don’t make something much 
more difficult in your own mind 
than II really is. Don't let your 
Imagination work against you.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 
19| Today. II you have some type 
ot financial dealing with a close 
friend, don't behave selfishly. 
Look out lor your pal. as well as 
lor yourself.

ANNIE
TW 5IS TH’ 
Tow n ?  ain 't  
WJCH, ISWUCHJ5 ,---- I_IT* yjTHAf ...CN YOU WWT 

WHILE I JAArtE A 
PHONE CALL IN 

THAT FILLING STATION?

m

WAIT? FOR Y 0 I/ ? / hERES 
WHERE YOU AH'
•chopper* s a y s  
GOODBYE, HiP/

OH-
WELL, THANHS 

FOR TH'COMPANY 
THEN, •CHOPPER'.

by Leonard Starr

1 —  |TiN Ul HI*

\
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'The Color Purple' And 'Out Of Africa' 
Each Receive Eleven Oscar Nominations

* By V erse* Been 
UPI Hollywood R ip w t ir

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  The 
Color Purple." the Inspiring 
story of a rural black woman In 
the South, and "Out of Africa." a 
sweeping love saga starring 
Meryl Streep and Robert Red- 
ford. won 11 nominations each 
to lead all other films In the 
Osrnr nominations Wednesday.

"Prlzzl's Honor" a black com
edy starring Jack Nicholson as a 
Mafia hitman, and "Witness." 
the Amish love story starring 
Harrison Ford as a big city cop. 
won eight nominations each.»

I hose four m ovies were 
nominated for best picture, 
along with "Kiss of the Spider 
W o m a n . ”  which got four 
nominations.

Ford and Nicholson were bolh 
nominated for best actor, along 
with James Garner as a druggist

In “ M ur phy ' s  R o m a n c e . "  
William Hurt as a homosexual 
prisoner In "Kiss of the Spider 
Woman" and Jon Voight as the 
hero In "Runaway Train."

Streep was nominated for best 
a c t r e s s  a l o n g  w i th  Anne  
Bancroft as a mother superior In 
" A g n e s  o f  G o d . "  W h oop i 
Goldberg as the Indomitable 
black woman In "The Color 
Pu rp le ," Jessica Lange for 
"Sweet Dreams" and Geraldine 
Pagc for "The Trip to Bountiful."

Nominated for best director 
were Hector Babcnco for "Kiss of 
the Spider Woman." Sydney 
Pollack for “Out of Africa." John 
Huston for "Prlzzl's  Honor.”  
Akira Kurosawa for "Ran" and 
Peter Weir for "Witness."

That list left out Steven 
Spielberg for "The Color Purple" 
and Ron Howard for "Cocoon." 
who last week won nominations 
from the Directors Guild of

America along with Huston. 
Pollack and Weir.

Nominated for best supporting 
actor were Don Amcche for 
"Cocoon." Klaus Marla Bran- 
daucr for "Out of A frica ." 
William Hickey for "P rlzzl’s 
H on or." Robert Loggia for 
"Jagged Edge”  and Eric Roberts 
for "Runaway Train."

Nominees for best supporting 
actress were Margaret Avery and 
Oprah Winfrey for "The Color 
Purple." Anjcllra Huston for 
"Prlzzl’s Honor." Amy Madlgan 
for "Twice in a Lifetime" and 
Meg Tilly for "Agnes of God."

Nominated for best original 
song were both "Say You. Say 
Me" and "Separate Lives” from 
"White Nights." "Miss Celle's 
Blues" from "The Color Purple." 
"Power of Love" from "Back to 
the Future" and "Surprise. 
Surprise”  from "A  Chorus 
Line."

The academy voted nomina
tions for best foreign language 
film to "Angry Harvest" from 
Germany. "Colonel Red" from 
Hungary. “ The Official Story" 
from Argentina. "3  Men and a 
Cradle" from France and “ When 
Father Was Away On Business" 
from Yugoslavia.

One of the biggest surprises of 
the year's nominations wus 
Kurosawa's bid for best director 
for "Ran.”  a movie that won 
wide critical acclaim but was not 
offered by Japan for foreign film 
consideration. If Kurosawa wins 
It would be the first time that the 
honor went to the director of a 
nnn-Engllsh language film.

The best acting nominations 
were the first for Ford. Garner. 
Hurt and Goldberg, who made 
her film debut in "The Color 
Purple."

It was the eighth nomination 
for Nicholson, who was named

Court Forces Longwood To Rehear Firm's Request
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

VITIC Investments of Alta
monte Springs hus won Its court 
suit against the city of Longwood 
and will get another public 
hearing on its rczoning request 
on property located at the 
southwest corner of State Road 

>;4J4 and Oxford Street, accord- 
>: Ing to the city's uttorncy. 
y. Longwood City Attorney 
y. Gerald Knrman told the City 
^Com m ission at Its meeting 
>: Monday night that Circuit Judge 
' C. Vernon Mize Jr. had Informed 
him that he plans to issue a 
court order forcing the city to 
give VITIC another hearing.

Korman said the Judge would 
not order the city to rezone the 
property, but since the city had 
improperly changed the hearing 
date on VITIC's request, "out of

fairness" the city should give 
him another chance.

Acting City Administrator 
Greg Manning told the com
mission. "It would be a waste to 
spend money on an appeal when 
the commission still has the final 
decision (on granting VITIC's 
request).

The problem resulted from an 
error In transcribing the tape of 
the Oct. 21 meeting of the city 
commission. The commission 
voted unanimously for the origi
nal motion by then Deputy 
Mayor Larry Goldberg to accept 
the ordinance on first reading 
that would have amended the 
Comprehensive Land Use Plan 
from low density, residential, to 
offices, commercial, part of lots 
1. 2. 3. 4. 29. 30 and 31. Mock 5 
of the amended plat of Wildmere 
subdivision.

Joining VITIC In the request 
were property owners Charles 
•Jordan of 664 Oxford St. and 
Edward Moore, o f666 Oxford St.

In the motion, a public hearing 
was set for Dec. 9. but tn the 
minutes for that meeting and in 
the legal advertising of the 
hearing. City Clerk Don Terry 
Inadvertantly used the Nov. 11 
date.

The minutes were approved 
with the wrong date, but the 
developer was told the hearing 
would be Dec. 9. When he 
learned the hearing was on the 
Nov. 11 agenda, the developer 
asked to make his presentation 
on Dec. 9 as he did not have the 
site plan ready, saying at the 
time that "the city might be 
leaving Itself open to a suit" the 
commission did not continue the 
hearing until then.

TONIGHT'S TV

6:00

8(3) S) 0  CD L 
P sijcffersons

(10) MACNEIL / LENSES 
NEWS HOUR 
®  (I) HAPPY DAYS

6:05
1J ANO» GRIFFITH

6:30
0 (4 )  NBC NEWS 
T 'O  CBS NEWS 
f) O  ABC NEWSQ 

lit! 135) TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT Henry use* Coimto Co» 10 
m l  J tai deduction and an honor
ary college degree 
Oi (I) LA VERNE t  SHIRLEY

6'35
11 CAROL BURNETT AND 
FRJEN05

7:00
0 <4  1100.000 PYRAMO 
)  0  PM MAGAZINE A bun-
nmwoman -ho poied tor i  Joc
key underwear ad. Malcolm-Jamal 
Warner ol Tf>* Colby Show " 
jnQjtOPAROY 
H|33) BARNEY MILLER 
0 110) NATURE A study ol the hit- 
tory and plight ot the rhinoceros 
one ot the moil lenoully endan
gered ipecnri on earth (R)y 
CD (•) CARSON’S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
u  MAAY TYLER MOORE

7:30
O  (4j ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
interview with Philip Michaet Thom-

(1 )0  PERFECT MATCH 
> 0  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

I t  (35) BENSON 
0 (8 )  ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
U  SANFORD AND SON 

6:00
0  J ' COSBY SHOW Clift g vet 
advice to a young man whom ha d 
like to be Sondra i  Heady boy
friend In stereo (HKJ 
lD O  MAGNUM. P.l. Attar lavtng 
a woman Irom drowning. Magnum 
gelt embroiled in a murdar inveati- 
gation involving her mdultnakil 
huiband (R)
(D O  RIPLEY’S BELIEVE IT OS 
NOTI Report! ‘nciude a too* at a 
statue honoring an American hero 
who was talar labeled a traitor, and 
corn that >tn I meant lor human 

conaumption (J 
) (38) HART TO HART 

_  |10| WILD AMERICA Vartoo* 
wayl developed by wild arumata to 
an lure their lurvtyal. □
0  (!) MOVIE Sunburn " (1979) 
Ferrell Fawcett. Char lea Grodm A 
Nightly mept tecret agent mvotvee 
an adventuroui woman et a danger
ous undercover operation m tunny 
Acapulco

8:05
<11 MOVIE the Searcher! (1958) 
John Wayne Jeffrey Hunter. When 
a Civil War veteran return* home 
and hndl tut two mace* captured 
by Comanche*, he embark! on a 
live-year tearcn

8 ’30
0 (3) FAMILY TIES IT a a battle ot 
the tarts when Etyte and Alai an- 
ro ik te i auto mechanic! da** In 
st at to g
0  (10) THIS OLD HOUSE Railing
the root ol a ranch hoot* 10 create 
a tec end door, a review ot remodel
ing plana and owner needs, way* ot 
financing home improvement*, g

9:00
0  ( j )  CHEERS Sam t matchmak
ing ikittt thine when Friner an
nounce! plant to marry the girl 
Sam picked out lor him In stereo 
,D Q  SIMON 8 SIMON 
£ ) O  THE COLBYS When kttle 
Blake becomai ill. Jett ignore*

Mile* warning! and comtorti Fal
lon Zi

a 138) QUINCY 
(10IOOY1SCY

*30
0  (3) NIGHT COURT In a run ot 
bad luck. Harry tote* custody ol 
Leon and mufti a chance to meet 
Met Tor m# inatereo

1*00
0  (3) hill STREET BLUES A mo
tto viaeo production company tett 
up in trie Nation house and uses 
Hunter t puppy a* a prop 
>3) O  KNOTS LAHCtHG Karen and 
Mack argue over J*. Okvta teat 
Gary and Abby the went! to Nay 
with Karen g  
JD02O/3OQ 
IT ()S) MOCPENOCNT NEWS 
0  (10) HERITAGE: CIVILIZATION 
ANO THE JEWS The development 
ot the Chntlian and Islam* laitha. 
rooted in the monotheistic concept 
ol Judaitm. it traced Irom the hrtt 
century to the beginning ot the Mid
dle Agei tPariJof 9i|Rig 
0 19) MARY TYLER MOORE

10:30
U (351 BOB NCWHART 
0  (I) COMEDY TONIGHT Gueitt 
Corson 4 Tiueton Paul Provenia. 
Teddy Bergeron, jack Simmon*. 
Dan Roten (R|

10:35
U  MOVIE Vanitried 119701 Rich
ard Widmark. Sky* Aubrey The ap
parent kidnapping ol a prewdenlial 
adviter it blamed on a foreign pow
er

11:00
0 & ( D O  (D O  NEWS
JT (38) MAUDE
0 1 KM DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
0 (1 ) SOAR

11:30
0 (3 )  TONIGHT hon Jonnny Car
ton Scheduled mune Mum men- 
tchanti comedian Robm William*
In Nereo
J ) O  CBS NEWS SPECIAL Cover
age ol the pretrdenlial election m 
the Philippines
iS  0  ABC NEWS MOHTLME 
Tf (38) HAWAII FIVE-0 
0  (I) MOVIE The Apartment 
(19601 Jack Lemmon Shirley Mac
laine

12:00
IWKRP IN CINCINNATI 
I COMEDY BREAK

12:30
0  (3) LATE NIGHT WITH DAVIO 
LETTEAMAN Scheduled acliesa 
Mary Tyler Moor*, singer Tom 
Waits In stereo
J ) 0  NIGHT HEAT A woman 
client that a prowler murdered her 
husband despite overwhelming evi
dence lo in* contrary 
lD O  MOVIE Fatten Angel’ 
(1945) Alice Fay*. Dana Andrew* 
i t  (38) CHICO ANO THE MAN

1:00
lit (38) BIZARRE Sketch** a Mi- 
chad Jack ton concert. Super Dave 
lank Hunt, a kidnapping Nut tuH ol 
blunder t :j

1:30
i t  (38) 5CTV Sketch** ihegomp- 
hiled show National Midnight 
Star". SCTVa presentation ol 
"Jan* Eyrehead

1:40
C£ 0  MOVIE The Ultimate Warri
or ”(1975) Vul Brynner, Mat von Sy- 
dow

2:00
i t  (38) QUNSMOKE

2:30
d ) 0  MOVIE Dark Journey 
(1937) Vivien Leigh. Conrad Vault

2:35
IQ MOVIE Galling Away From It 
AH ’ (1971) Barbara feidon. Larry 
Hagman

3:00
0NCW3
(38) CISCO KID

3:30
O  CSS NEWS NIOHTWATCH 
(3811 LOVE LUCY

4:00
Ot (38| EIGHT IS ENOUGH 

4:05
0WORLO AT LARGS

4:10
(S  O  MOVIE Angela” (1985) 
Oanmt OKeet*. Rotaano Brain

4:30
Q  ALL M THE FAMILY

$

5:00
I t  (38) NEWS 
11 BOB NEWHAHT

5 3 0
0 '4 Z S  COUNTRY 
) I  BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

6:00
O  f*. NBC NEWS 
}  Q  CBS EARLY MORNING 

HEWS
L  O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK
II (35) GOOD DAY!
11 NEWS
0  (8) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN 

6:30
O  4 NEWS
7. O  ABC S WORIO NEWS THIS 

MORNING g  
11 (35| TOM AND JERRY 
11 FLINT IME 
0 (9 )  FAT ALBERT

6:45
7. O EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 

0(101 AM WEATHER

7:00
0 4  TOOAY 
}  Q  CBS MORNING NEWS 

'7 QQOOO MORNING AMERICA
It (35)GI JOE 
0 |  I0| FARM DAY 
0IDHEATHCLIFF

7:15
0(IO|AM WEATHER

7:30
II (35) CHALLENGE OF THE 
GOBOT9*

8 (10) SESAME STREET (Rig 
(I)SUPERFRIENOS

7:35
)2 funtstones 

8:00
II. (IS) JETSONS 
0  (8) ROBOTECH

8:05
12 I DREAM OF JEANNIE 

8:30
II (35) FUNTSTONES 
0  ( 101 MISTER ROGERS (R|
®  (I) VOLTRON. DEFENDER OF 
THE UNIVERSE

8:35
12 BEWITCHED

9.00
0  4 DIVORCE COURT 
5 0OONAHUE 
D O  TIC TAC DOUGH 
(Q (35) WALTONS

(101 SESAME STREET (R|Q 
(9) KNOTS LANDING

9:05
12 HAZEL

9:30
0  (4> LOVE CONNECTION
T Q  JOKER’S WHO 

9:35
12 I LOVE LUCY

10:00
(4t FAMILY TIES |R|

HOUR MAGAZINE
___ BAANABV JONES
l  (35) BIO VALLEY

8 110) SECRET CITY 
(9) KNOTS LANDINQ

10.05

s
12 MOVIE

10:30

S(A> SALE Of THE CENTURY 
(10)3-1-1 CONTACT g

11:00
0  (41 WHEEL OF FORTUNE
iTOPraCEISRtOHT
(7) O  BRUCE FORSYTH'S HOT
STREAK

It). (35)DALLAS

8 110) WT RE COOKING NOW 
(9) POLICE WOMAN

11:30
0 '4> SC RAMIE
7 Q  NEW LOVE AMERICAN 

STYLE
0 110| FLORIDA!) TYLE 

AFTERNOON

12:00
0 (4 )  MKXMV 
i>) 0 (7 )  O  NEWS 
lit (38)BEWITCHED 
~  (10) WONDERWORKS

(9)ROCKFORD FILES
12:05

12 PERRY MASON

12:30
0 ,4 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

0  YOUNG ANO THE REST
LESS
.7 (J LOVING
• I (35) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 

1:00
ti OAVS OF OUR LIVES 

I ALL MY CHILOREN 
It (35)DICK VANDYKE 
0  (101 HERITAGE CIVILIZATION 
ANO THE JEWS 
®  (OMANNIX

1:05
JZ MOVIE

1:30
)  0  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
II (35)GOMERPYLE

2:00
0  4 ANOTHER WORLD 
T 0  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
II’ (35) ANOY GRIFFITH 
0 110) FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
®  (9IFLYING NUN

2:30
.1 0  CAPITOL
11(351 GREAT SPACE COASTER 
0  (101 PAINTING CERMAICS 
®  (81 BRADY BUNCH

2:35
11 WOMANWATCH

3:00
0 .4  SANTA BARBARA 
V O  GUIDING LIGHT 
7 0  GENERAL HOSPITAL
irgsiscooBYDOO 

(10) FLORlDASTYLE 
(I) INSPECTOR GAOOET

3:05
Ij BUGS BUNNY ANO FRIENDS 

3 3 0
Jl |35l JAYCE ANO THE 
WHEELED WARRIORS 

1101 MISTER ROGERS |R)
(SIM ASK g

4:00
0  4 LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAJRIE
) ’ O  DIFF RENT STROKES 

O  MERV GRIFFIN 
I r (35) THUNDE RCATSg 
~~ (10) SESAME STREET (R) Q 

(81 HE-MAN AND MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

4:05
i l  FUNTSTONES

4:30
.5 0  THREE S COMPANY 
I r (35) TRANSFORMERS 
®  (81 SHE-RA PRINCESS OF 
POWER

4:35
i l  BRADY BUNCH

5:00
4 NEWLYWED GAME

U(A'4aH
LET S MAKE A DEAL 

(351 WHAT'S HAPPENING 
NOWtl

(10) ART OF BEING HUMAN 
(9) TRAN20R

5:05
i l  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 

5:30
0 (4  PEOPLE S COURT 
T  0 7  O  NEWS 
I t  (J3| ALICE

8 (10) ART OF BEMG HUMAN 
(8) 10SEAM OF JEANNIE

535
U  BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

best actor In 1975 for "One Flew 
Over Ihe Cuckoo's Ncsi” and 
also won best supporting actor 
for "Term s of Endearment." 
Volghl won best actor In 1978 
for "Coming Home."

Slrecp has won two Oscars, 
best a c t r e s s  In 1982 for  
"Sophie's Choice" and best 
supporting actress for "Kramer 
vs. Kramer." Bancroft won best 
actress in In 1962 for "The 
Miracle Worker." and l.ange 
wonasootslc."

Page has been nominated 
eight times, four for best actress, 
but has never won.

The most nominated of this 
year's nominees Is John Huston, 
whose bid for directing “ Prlzzl's 
Honor" Is his 14ih time In the 
running. He has two previous 
wins, both in 1948 as director 
and writer of "The Treasure of 
the Sierra Madre."

"Hack to the Future." the

science-fiction comedy (lull 
the year's biggest box-office h it. 
won four nominations. Bui the 
year's other two megabits — 
Sylvester Stallone's "Rocky IV** 
and "Rambo: First Blood tart U" 
— came up with Just one Md 
between them, to "Rambo" for 
sound effects editing.

Patty Duke, who was named 
best supporting actress for "The 
Miracle Worker" In 1982 and 
now serves as president ot the 
Screen Actors Guild, presided art 
the nominations ceremony si 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences headquarters 
with producer-director Robert 
Wise, the academy president.

The Oscar winners will be 
chosen by a vote of more than 
4.200 academy members and 
announced March 24 at ceremo
nies telecast on ABC from Ihe 
Los Angeles Music Center.

Responding to protests by res
idents of the Lake Wildmere 
area, who were opposed to the 
proposed zoning change in their 
neighborhood, the commission 
voted on Nov. 11 to deny the 
request both to amend the Land 
Use Plan and rezone. Longwood 
developer Georges St. Laurent, 
who owns property on Lake 
Wildmere. threatened to sue the 
city ir the zoning was changed 
From R-1A Residential to C-2 
Commercial. He came lo the 
meeting with his representative 
Philip Tatich. his attorney and a 
court stenographer.

City C om m iss ion er June 
Lormann. who made the Nov. 11 
motion to close the public hear
ing rather than continue it. said 
at the lime that she "fully 
Intended after listening to the 
clerk and the attorney to give the 
developer an opportunity to be 
heurd on Dee. 9, but due to the 
fact all of these people are In my 
neighborhood. I’m not worried 
about court reporters or being 
sued, these people elected me."

The commissioners then voted 
3-2 to deny the request to amend 
the Land Use Plan with Com
mi ss ione rs  Ed Mye r s  and 
Goldberg voting no because the 
developer did not get a chance to 
present his side. The rczoning 
request was then denied because 
It did not comply with the plan.

Korman told the commission 
that In spite of the fact he had 
advised the com m issioners 
against not giving VITIC a Dec. 9 
hearing before taking action, he 
had "argued like hell" on the 
city's behalf at the court hear
ing.

He said he had not presented 
the tape o f the commission 
meeting as evidence as it would 
have only backed up what the 
complainant wus charging.

Korman said after the court 
order Is received, the city will 
have to readvertlse the new 
hearing, notify property owners 
in that area and post the pro
perty. He said the hearing had 
iieen scheduled prior to the new 
law which restricts (he number 
of times the comphrenstve land 
plan can be changed to twice a 
ytfar. thus it is exempt.

City Planner Chris Nagle In a 
June 13. 1985 memo advised 
the commission that the rczon
ing of the properly was consis
tent with the city's adopted 
Comprehensive Plan. "The sub
ject rczoning should not require 
a seperatc amendment of the 
city's Comprehensive Plan prior 
lo the requested property re- 
zontng." the memo stated.

Nagle later recommended the 
Jordon property and other resi
dential properties which abut 
either C-2 or C-3 commercial 
zoning districts should be con
sidered for rezoning to a limited 
retall/prnfesslonal (RP) district. 
“ A new RP zoning district is 
sorely needed to provide transi
tional down-zoning between 
commercial and residcntially 
zoned lands,”  he staled.

In June. Edward Moore and 
Charles E. Jordan, who own 
residential property next to the 
HTstlinc properly, which Dick 
Tickal of VITIC was planning to 
buy or build an office building 
park on In a Joint venture. 
Informed the city since this 
would Impact their property 
they would like to have It 
rezoned from Rl-A to C-2 as 
well.

"Although the requested re- 
zoning does .have merit, and I 
sympathize with Jordan and 
Moore, a C-2 rczoning is not ihe 
answer to our problem,”  Nagle 
told the commission In Nov
ember. He also warned that 
VITIC Investments did not have 
a contract for purchase or use of 
the Moore property and there Is 
no guarantee that they will 
develop all three parcels as one 
project."

CALENDAR
THURSDAY. FEB. 6

Hook Fair. 8;30 a.m. to 7 p.m.. 
All Souls School Library. 8IO 
Oak Avc.. Sanford.

FAA Aviation Safety Seminar 
sponsored by South Seminole 
Flying Club. 7 p.m.. Sanford 
Airport Skyport Restaurant 
banquet room. Audio visual 
presentation on "Landings." 
Door prizes and refreshments. 
Free and open to the public.

Seminole County Branch 
American Association of Univer
sity Women will offer a financial 
investment program. 7 p,m.. 
Eastmonte Civic Center. Alta
monte Springs. Julia Lemon. 
Investment Group advisor and 
account executive with Dean 
Witter Reynolds, will speak. 
Open to the public.

All Souls Catholic School 
Home & School meeting. 7 p.m..
810 Oake Ave., Sanford.

Deborah Hospital Foundation 
Sanford Chapter. 8 p.m., Howell 
Place. 200 W. Airport Blvd.. 
Sanford.

Oviedo A A, 8 p.m., closed. 
First United Mclhudlst Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m.. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17*92. Casselberry. Newcomers 
meeting. 7 p.m. Call Jean at 
830-0995. Also. 7:30 p.m.. In the 
annex conference room behind 
F lorida Hospital-A ltam onte. 
State Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs.

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 p.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N . L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .  
Casselberry.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 
(c losed ). Rcbos Club. 130 
Normandy Lane, Casselberry.

Sanford A A. 1201 W. First St.. 
5:30 p.m., closed discussion, and

8 p.m.. open.
n t iD A Y . r a . T

Central Florida Kiwanis Club. 
7:30 a.m ., F lorida Federal 
Savings and Loan. Slate Road 
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs 

Seminole Sunrise Kiwanis 
Club. 7 a.m.. Airport Restaurant. 
Sanford.

Opt imis t  Club of South  
Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. Wymore Road. .Altamonte 
Springs.

Book Fair. 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 
All Souls School Library. 810 
Oak Ave.. Sanford. Open houae 
for the public in honor of
Catholic School Week, 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Florida H ospita l-A ltam onte 
Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave..
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Free tax assistance to the 
elderly by AARP. 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m ., Sanford Cham ber o f 
Commerce. 400 E. First St.

REBOS AA. noon. 5:30 and 8 
p.m. (closed). Reboa Club. 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Deborah Ball. B p.m., Knights 
of Columbus Hall. Sanford.

Rummage sale by United 
Methodist Women. 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m.. Deltona United Methodlat 
Church Kirtley Hall.

Wekiva AA (no smoking), 8 
p.m . Wek i va  Preabyterlan  
Church. SR 434. at Wekiva 
Springs Road. Cloaed.

24-Hour Ccoamrosdo AA. S  
. p.m. (open discusalon). 4th 
Street and Bay St.. Sanford.

TM  CONWAY
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A World Awash In Oil
Part I: Tha American View

In M ii»*arhiift('U », 
thr slump In oil prices 
Is ' ’ Hood news for 
consumers ... good 
news for business."

Ilul oi l -producing 
Texas Is hurting: the 
stale government is 
having in drastically 
trim expenditure plans 
us Inenme declines.

“ No one's crying 
over Texas right now. 
especially in the Frost 
H e ll,"  said Bernard 
Weinstein of Southern 
Methodist University's 
business school. "It's a 
t w i s t  o f  r e g i o n a l  
fortunes, and the rest 
o f the nation is re
lishing this turn of 
events."

That dichotomy goes 
for the rest o f the 
United Stales, as lower 
prices shift compelunc 
advantage back to the 
older Industrial regions 
— the so-called "Rust 
Bell."

States that took it on 
the chin when the Or
ganization o f i’ etro- 
I e  u  h i  E x p o r t i n g  

Countries hiked oil's 
price In 1972 and 1979 
to beyond S90 a barrel 
are breathing easier 
now that prices are 
below 820 and hilling. 
Motorists who paid up 
to 81,40 a gallon for 
gas in 1981 now are 
seeing prices around 
81 and In some areas 
.is low as 80 and 90 
cents.

"F o r  prices to be 
lulling Oils time ol year 
is very dramatic and 
unusual." said Gillian 
G a n s I e r o f  t h e 
Massachusetts Stale 
Energy Department. 
“ It's good news for 
consumers, clearly, 
and it's good news for 
business. It will make 
Massachusetts a more 
attractive option for 
businesses

"What we're seeing 
now is the alicr-cfTed 
ot years of artificial 
p r i c e s  that  w e re 
i realed by the (OI’Et'l 
oil cartel and by price 
su p p o r t s . "  said a 
spokesman lor the 
Department oi Energy 
m Washington

Prices are going 
down in response to 
tree market pressure.
I bis is good news for 
consumers and good 
news  lur e n e r g y -  
intensive industry, as 
well as good news lor 
developing < outlines 

Dan l.undberg. a Los 
Angeles analyst who 
tracks prices at 17.000 
gasoline stations na
tionwide suggested 
consumers may not 
reap th< lull benelit ol 
tlie oil plunge "Retail 
prices are eroding, bin 
the extent ol tile drop 
is b\ no means in the 
same pattern as the 
decline in loll) futures 
spot a It (1 I untrue!  
prices.”  be said.

l.undberg said g a s  
station operators an 
using part oi their 
windfal l  to eiisliion 
rising rents and liahili- 
ty insurant e ensis 
rather than passing tin 
lull savings on to i us -  
miners.

Nevertheless. Daniel 
Yergin. president ol 
Cambr i dge  Energy

Research Associates, 
said. "W e are witness
ing a historic shift In 
the oil market — the 
reassert Ion of econom
ics over politics."

This Is cold comfort 
for losers, especially for 
Mexico, which could 
deeply embroil U.S. 
creditor banks If Its 
economy collapses. 
More than 896 billion 
in debt. Mexico is on 
the edge of default as 
the value of its chief 
export steadily erodes.

The only silver lining 
in Mexico's cloud Is 
that lower oil prices are 
likely to result in lower 
interest rales, thus 
trimming its repay
ments.

In Texas, economists 
calculate that every 
dollar decline in the oil 
price could cost 28.000 
jolis and trim Sli billion 
from the stale's annual 
e c o n o m i c  output .  
Every dollar drop In 
I he price of crude lops 
an estimated $100 mil
lion a year off state 
revenues.

hi Louisiana, where 
an estimated 40.000 
Jobs have been lost In 
the petrochemical In
dustry. the price drop 
is expected to cost the 
state 8500 million In 
revenues.

Gov. Edwin Edwards 
warns these losses will 
force huge cuts in 
social  wel fare pro
grams. lavoffs of up lo 
1 0 , 0 0 0  s t a t e  
employees, and I lit* 
possible closure of 
some stale schools and 
colleges. Me has pro
p o s e d  l e g a l i z e d  
gambling to lake up 
the economic slack, 
hut that has drawn 
strong legislative op
position.

The price drop has 
panicked politicians in 
Alaska, which pro
duces 1.7 million bar
rels of crude a day — 
about one fi fth of 
America's total.

Oil and gas royalties 
ami taxes provide 85 to 
91) percent  o f the 
state's revenues. There 
is no cheery talk In 
Alaska of lower gaso
line or heat i rig oil 
prices, or any reduc
tion in the state's fabu
lously high cost ol liv
ing.

Hut despite the drop, 
oil companies still are 
interested in new stale 
and federal oil and gas 
leases All assume 
pro i s will rise again in 
the 10-year gap be
tween lease sale and 
production, should mid 
be discovered 

C o n s t r u c t i o n  at 
Alaska's North Slope 
oil fields is at a peak 
even though the un
tapped reserves may be 
i women iall\ marginal 
at present This ;s 
part 1 v b*.o ause the
world-wide slump in 
the oil industry has 
driven down the cost ot 
supplies and servir es 

The Arcus. Ex sons 
and Tcxaeos are going 
I I I  survive, "  SMI ' s  
Wetnstem said "They 
have deep pot ki ts 

"Its the small com
panies. the indepen
dents and small opera

tors who are most vul
nerable" — and It’s the 
Independent com pa
nies that have been 
reresponslhle for three 
quarters of U.S. on
shore exploratory dril
ling.

Bui rven the bigger 
eompanlrs are taking a 
b a t t e r i ng .  G l o b a l  
Marine, a Houston of
f-shore drill ing con
tractor. has filed for 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
proleetlon. with about 
81 billion in debts. 
Atlantic Richfield, the 
nation's second-largest 
oil and gas producer, 
plans to lav off 2.100 
employees, close Its 
Denver offices and sell 
10 percent of Its re
serves.

Clearly, companies 
a r e  g o i n g  t o  be  
e x t r e m e l y  c a r e f u l  
a haul new exploration.

“ You can spend 
more money exploring 
for a barrel al 830 than 
you can al 820 or 
lower." said Jack W. 
McNutt, executive vice 
p r e s i d e n t  o f  i li e 
Murphy Oil Company 
In El Dorado. Ark.

Already the number 
of drilling rigs in llie 
United States has fall
en by 60 percent since 
the peak In 1981. to 
fewer than 1.800. More 
marginal and high-cost 
producers face the 
prospect of going out of 
business.

"There Is a poini 
when production does 
not pay." said Mark 
Salvino of Chicago re- 
11 n e r C a I u m e t I n ■ 
dustrlvs. "We are now 
taking a look at some 
of our wells lo see If the 
cost of electricity to 
pump (tic nil is not 
exceeding the reve
nue."

"Even at S20 a barrel 
it will noi he profitable 
to operate a well that 
produces less than 
three barrels a day," 
said Wayne S w ea r 
ingen. a petroleum 
management consul
tant In Tulsa. Okla. 
The price decrease will 
shut about 5.000 wells 
In Oklahoma and elim
inate some 1.500 Jobs, 
he said.
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FIC TITIO U S  N A M E

Not.ce >| nereby gi.en that we 
dr* engaged in business at JM 
S*a'e Road 43x Sorts Suite 1071 
Ai'amorte Sof'nqs Seminole 
County Florida 327)4 under the 
fictitious name ot E xecuhve 
Extra  Travel, and tha' we 
nt*nd «o 'ogiVer sad  name 
with tne Clerk ot the Circuit 
C o .r '  Sammoie County Fior.-ia 
"  accordance with tne pro 
, i onl o* tne F c* * gws Same 
S'a'u'es To *> Sect jn  4*5 go 
f  O' sa S’a'-'es *5?
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D*t*rdarn
FORECLOSURE  
OF M ORTGAGE  

NOTICE o f  s a l e
Not ce is hereby qi*en that 

pursuant 'o Summary F n.y 
Judgmen' ot Foreclosure *n

Legal Noth*
IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

SCMINOLECOUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CIRCUIT CIVIL NO.
H-JM-CA-lfF

RYLAND MORTGAGE COM 
PANY

Plaintiff,
vs
WILLARD H BROWN. DONNA 
LEE BROWN, at al.

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SALK 

N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ol foreclosure dated 
January 17. ISM and entered in 
Case No D  I M  CA Of P ol the 
Circuit Court ol Use Eighteenth 
Ju d ic ia l C ircuit In and for 
Seminole County. Florida where 
In Ryland Mortgage Company is 
Plaintiff and Willard H Brown. 
Donna Lee Brown, his wile, 
B a rb a ra  B W h itco m b , as 
personal representative of the 
estate ot Catharine M Brown, 
deceased, and Deer Run Home 
owner's Association 7 A. tne 
are defendants. I will sell to the 
highest and best bidder tor cash 
in the West Front Door ot the 
Seminole County Courthouse in 
Sanlorc Sem inole County. 
Florida at IT 00 o'clock a m on 
the 21st day of February 1964. 
the following described property 
as set forth in said Order or 
Final Judgment, to wit 

Lot 41. Deer Run. Unit 1 A. 
according to the Plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Boo* io. rage 
SI. Public Records ol Seminote 
County. Florida 

Dated at Sanford Florida this 
Ifth day of January 19*4 
(S E A L )

David N Berrien 
As C le r k . C irc u it  Court 

Seminole County. Florida 
By Olane K Brummelt 
As Deouty Clerk

Publish January 30 February 
4 1»*4 
D EN  l«0

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT 
F O R S C M IN O L E CO U N TY. 

FLO R ID A
P R O B A TE  DIVISION 
File Number M 044 CP

IN RE E S TA T E  OF 
JO S E P H IN E  ANNA G R ID LEV  

Deceased
N O TIC E  OF 

A D M IN IS TR A TIO N  
The administration ot the 

m a le  ot JO S E P H IN E  ANNA 
G R I D L E Y ,  deceased. Fi l e 
Number *4 044 CP is pending in 
the Circuit Court tor Seminole 
Co u n t y ,  F l o r i d a  P ro b a te  
Division the address ot which is 
Seminole County Courthouse 
Sanford Florida 32773 The 
names and addresses ol the 
personal representative and the 
personal representative s at 
tomey are set forth below 

All interested persons are 
required to tile with this court 
W ITH IN  T H R E E  M ON TH S OF 
TH E F IR S T  P U B LIC A TIO N  OF 
THIS N O TIC E  ( ! )  all claims 
against the estate and 121 any 
o b ie d 'o n  by an Interested 
person on whom notice was 
served that challenges the valid 
ity ot the will, the qualifications 
ot the personal representative 
venue or jurisdiction ol the 
court

A L L  C LA IM S  A N D  O B JEC  
TION S N O T SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE F O R E V E R  B A R R ED  

Publication ol this Notice has 
begun on January JO. 19*4 

Personal Representative 
Mary Jane Bowen 
7841 Brantley Hills Court 
Lonqwood. Florida 37779 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
William H Beardall 
B E A R D A L L  A N D B L A N K N E R  

P A
P 0  Bo> J4J!
Orlando Florida J2W3 
Telephone 1305) 425 >626 
Publish January 30 A February 
a
DEN 155

fered m Tne d&ove entitled caumt

CELEBRITY CIPHER
m the Circuit Court of Summon* 
County, f Iorida. 1 *<ll s*\l th*

C«wbnty C<p «̂r cryptogram* *'• crMtotf from Quotation* by lamout property yituftte »n Semmo**
peopw cast aid p.aaa-'i Eacn ett#. n in* dptor sunax 'v Count* F or da described as

•name* ’ o-Ja/ x c'u* W ecua • C L o t s  B l o c k  A

o, (j o n v e  w ie n e r
TA N G L E W O O D  S E C T I O N  3 
R E P L A T  Seminole Count/

" S V I W H  L C W  H V O
Florida according to the piai 
thereof recorded in Plat Boo*

N V C R U Z W H  N V C  L R l i H R .  P V R
10 Pages and 40 of tn# Public 1 
Record* of Seminole County
F Iorida
a' public sale to the highest and 
bes* b dde' tor cash at the west 
front door ot the Seminole

C W O N V C O F  X U H W F  V N

O U F Q U H M Q U V H  L C W  IK V X O - County Courthouse in Sanlord 
Florida at 11 00 A M on Marth
10 19«

L R W  S C U H G X W F ”  —  Y L H W Dated January }/  1944 
DAVID N BE R R IEN

N V H O L .
Cltr* of the Circuif Court 
By Diene K Brummeft

P R E V IO U S  S O L U T IO N  Everywhere . )  walking distance
Deputy Clark

Publish January X  February
i( you have the time —  Steven Wright 6 1944 

D E N  147
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

IN ANOFOR 
(IMINOLICOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CAIE NO. IM1IACA-M-P 

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
D O N A L D M A C L I N  
POSEGATE,

Petitioner'Husband.
and
SH IR LEY PO SEG ATE.

Respondonf/WII*. 
N O TIC E  OF A CTIO N

THE S TA TE  O F FLO R ID A  TO 
S H IR LEY PO SEG A TE whose 
eddress Is unknown 

Y O U R  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIF IE D  that an action for 
Dissolution ol Marriage hes 
been tiled egainst you. and you 
are required to serve a copy ol 
your written defenses, if any. fr 
It on FR A N K  C WHIGHAM. 
ESQUIRE. Attorney tor Pefi 
tloner/Husband, whose address 
is P O  Boi 1330. Sun Bank 
Building. 200 West First Street. 
Sanford. Florida. 33777 1330. on 
or before February 30. IMS. and 
tile the original with the Clerk of 
this Court either before service 
on Petitioner's attorney or Im 
mediately thereafter, otherwise 
a default and ultimate judgment 
will be entered against you for 
the reliel demanded in the 
Petition and your marriage to 
Petitioner will be dissolved 

W ITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court on January 17. A 0 
lew 
(SEA L)

D A V ID N  B ER R IEN  
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By V lva J Pope 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 73 30 Febru 
ary* 13 l«M  
DEN 115

logoi Notice

IN T H E  C IR C U IT COURT 
OF T H E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT 
OF FLO RID A .
IN A N D F O R  

SEM IN O LE CO UNTY 
CASE NO. U  J971 CA *9 P 

O E N E R A L JU R ISD IC TIO N  
DIVISION 

CAM ERON BROWN 
COMPANY

Plaintltl.
vs
C E LE S TE  B ILBA O  etal

Defendants. 
N O TICE O F ACTION 
Constructive Service 

—  Properly
TO  S TEP H EN  B SEIDLER 
and D IA N N E  M S E ID L E R  
RESIDEN CE UNKNOW N 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  that an action has 
been commenced to foreclose a 
mortgage on the following real 
property lying and being and 
situate in Seminole County. 
Florida more particularly de 
scribed as follows 

Lot 41. W IN D TR E E  W EST 
U N IT  TWO according to the 
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat 
Book 2). Pages I f  A VO ot the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County Florida more com 
monly krown as 1041 Huntmqton 
Court. Lcngwood Florida, 
and you are required to serve a 
copy of your written defense it 
a n y  to it  on W I E N E R  
SHAPIRO A ROSE Attorneys 
lor Piamtitt whose address is 
5404 Cypress Center Drive. Suite 
3*0 Tampa. Florida. 33409. on or 
before February 34. 19*4 and 
file the onqinal with the Clerk ot 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiff's attorneys or im 
mediately thereafter otherwise 
a default will be entered aqalnsl 
you lor the relief demanded in 
the Complaint

W ITNESS my hand and seal 
ot this Court on this 30th day ol 
January, 19*4 

D AV ID  N B E RR I E N  
CLER K OF TH E  
C IR C U IT  CO U R T 
By Selene Jayas 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 33 30 Febru 
ary 4 13 19*4 
D E N  1)3

i n  t h e  C i r c u i t  c o u r t  
o f  TH E  1 ATH 

JU O IC IA L  C IR C U IT  
IN A N D F O R  
S E M IN O LE  CO U N TY. 

FLO R ID A
C IV IL  A C TIO N  NO 

15 303 CA 09 P
F E D E R A L  H O M E S  l o a n  
M O R TG A G E  C O RPO R ATION  

Piaintitt 
<s
R O B E S ’ E l A U R i A

De»enda"*s 
N O TIC E  OF SALE

N O T IC E  is H E R E B r  G IV E N  
— 4' qn tne 29 day ot February 
vst a* ’■' M a m a* *ne Ags* 

4 font Goo' ot *ne Cou'tnousn ot 
SE M iN O l E County Lionda a* 
S a r to rd  F lo r id a  the un 
de's q-ed C e '«  * n qtler tor 
sale >5 *he highest bidder lor 
cas" ’ he *o (;o a  r g described 
'* «  t'Ope'ry

Lot } j  CR AN E S ROOST 
J L L A S  recorded r (job* 
23 Pages tl to 77 ot the Public 
RecO'ds Ol Seminole County 
F iorida

T O G E T H E R  eith all tr.e m 
proyements noy, or hereafter 
e'e'ted or me property and a1 
e a s e m e n t s  ' " ) M s  ap 
purtenanr.es rents roya l es, 
mmeral on and qas rights and 
profits water water rights and 
water stork, afd all futures now 
or her eat'er attached to the 
property t inciudmq replace 
ments and additions thereto

This sale isvnade pursuant to 
a Summary Final Judgment in 
Foreclosure entered in C , i 
Action No 95 3422 CA OT P now 
pending in the Circuit Court m 
and lor S E M IN O LE  County 
F Iorida

D A T E D  this 3rd day ot Feb 
ruary 19*4 
I SEALI

D A V ID  N B E R R I E N
C L E R K  OF TH E C IR C U IT 

CO URT
B Y Diane K Brummelt
Deputy Clerk

Publish February 4 ) )  iVU 
D EO  35

IN V ITA TIO N  TO BID
Sealed bids will be received in 

the City Manager s Office City 
Hall Sanlord Florida lor T 
Shirts

Oetailed specifications are 
available In the City Manaqer i 
Office Ci ty H all Sanlord 
F iorida

The sealed bids will be re 
ceived in the City Manager’s 
Otf.ce Room 20J, City Mall. 
Sanlord Florida, not later than 
t 30 p m Thursday. February 
20 19*4 The sealed bids will be 
publicly opened later that same 
date at 2 00 p m in the City 
Commission Chambers, Room 
117 C'ty Mall. Sanford. Florida

The City of Sanlord reserves 
'he right lo accept or r«|ect any 
jn d  all bids in the best intereit 
of the City

Kim Smith
Oirector ot Administrative 

Services
City ot Sanlord 

Publish Febru ary 4 ’994 
D EO  r>

IN TH E C IR C U IT  COURT 
OF TH E  IIT H  

JU D IC IA L C IR C U IT 
IN AN D  FOR 
SEM IN O LE C O U N TT 

FLORIDA
CIVIL A C TIO N  NO 

15 1934 CA 99 P 
SOOT HFAST  BANK u a

PiamMI
vs
fdward t guinn iR ft

Deter d a 'Is 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS H f R E o r  O ' J EN 
that on the 29 day s* February 
i>94 a' II Sb a m  at ire Nest 
Front Dry-.r of the Courthouse of 
SEMINOLE County f t,r oa a* 
SAnfor d F l pr . da the un 
dvrs gned Cierv w otter tor 
sa'e to the h-qhest b'dder tor 
cash the following described 
real property

Lot I. Block A COL UTAH US 
HARBOR a<cording lo me plat 
thereof as recorded n P at Bock 
19 Pages 3* and 39 o< the Public 
Records ot Seminole County 
F Ipr da

TO G ETH ER  with an the im 
provemenls now or hereafter 
erected on the property, and all 
e a s e m e n t s ,  r i g h t s  ap 
purtenances. rents, royalties, 
mineral. Oil and gas rights and 
profits water water rights and 
water stock, and all futures now 
or hereafter attached to the 
property, including replace 
merits ard additions thereto

This salt is made pursuant to 
a Summary Final Judgment In 
Foreclosure entered in Civil 
Action No 95 1934 CA (29 P now 
pending in the Circuit Court in 
and tor S E M IN O LE  County, 
Florida

D A T E D  this 3rd day of Feb 
ruary 1994
( SEALI

D AV ID N B E R R IEN
CLER K OF TH E  C IR C U IT 

CO URT
BY Dian* K Brummelt
Deputy Clerk

Publish February4. 13. 1994 
D E O  34

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HI AH I 'M  

TO CONSIDER 
THE ADOPTION OP 

AN OH01 NANCE 
■V THE CITY 

OP SANFORD. FLORIDA. 
Nolle* it hereby glvqn that a 

Public Hoorlng will bo hold ol 
the Commission Room In tho 
City Holt In tho City of Sanford. 
Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. on 
February 34. 19W. to consider 
the adoption ot an ordinance by 
tho City ot Sanlord. Florida, at 
follow!:

ORDINANCE NO. 1Tt7 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  OF  S A N F O R D .  
F LO R  IO A . TO  A N N E X  
WITHIN THE CORPORATE 
AREA OF THE C IT Y  OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF SAID ORDI
NANCE. A PORTION OF THAT 
CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 
BETWEEN ORLANDO DRIVE 
IU S. HIGHWAY 17 A *7). 
FLORIDA STREET (WEST 
2 7 T H  S T R E E T )  A N D  
VACATED THE CROSSING" 
STREET. SAIO PROPERTY 
B E IN G  S IT U A T E D  IN  
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA. IN ACCORDANCE 
W ITH  THE V O LU N TA R Y  
ANNEXATION PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION 171 044. FLORIDA 
STATUTES; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS. 
ANOEFFECTIVE OATE.

W H ER EA S. Ihore has been 
tiled with the City Clerk ol the 
City of Sanlord. F lo rid a , a 
petition containing the names ol 
the property owners In tho area 
described herein alter request 
Ing annekjtlon to the corporate 
area of tha City ot Sanlord. 
Florida, and requesting to be 
Included therein; and 

W H E R E A S ,  the P ro p a rly  
Appraiser ot Seminole County. 
Florida, having certllied that 
there is one owner in the area lo 
be annexed, and that said pro 
parly owner has signed the 
Petition for Annexation; and 

W H ER EA S, it has been de 
termined that the property de 
s c r i b e d  h e r e i n a f t e r  is 
reasonably compact and con 
liguous to the corporate areas ol 
the City ot Sanlord. Florida, and 
it has further been determined 
that the annexation ot said 
property will not result in the 
creation ol an enclave and 

W H E R FA S  the City ol San 
lord Florida, is in a position to 
provide municipal services to 
the properly described herein, 
and the City Commission ol the 
City of Sanford. Florida, deems 
it in the best interest of the City 
to accept said petition and to 
annex said property 

NOW. T H E R E F O R E . B E IT  
E N A C T E D  BY TH E  P E O P L E  
OF TH E  CI T Y  OF S A N FO R D  
FLO R ID A

S EC TIO N  I That the pro 
perty described below situated 
m Seminole County Florida, be 
and the same is hereby annexed 
to and made a part ot the City ol 
Sanlord Florida, pursuant to 
the voluntary annexation pro 
visions ot Section 171 044 
Florida Statutes 

P A R C EL 1 Lot 45 Amended 
Plat Druid Park, according to 
the plat Ihertol as recorded in 
plat Book 7, Page 5. Public 
Records ot Seminole County 
Florida

Parcel 2 Lot 44 and 1 * 111 * > ot 
Vacated Street Adiacent on SW, 
Amended Plat Druid Park, ac 
cording to the plat thereof at
recorded In Plat Book 7 Paqe 5 
ol the P u b lic  R e c o rd s  ot 
Seminole County. Florida 

SEC TIO N  7 That upon this 
Ordinance becoming effective, 
the property owners and any 
resident on the property de 
scribed herein shall be entitled 
to all the rights and privileges 
and immunities as are from 
time lo lime granted to rev 
dents and properly owners ol 
the C<ty ol Sanlord Florida, and 
as further provided in Chapter 
171 Florida Statutes, and shall 
further be subisct ’o the re 
sponsibllities ol residence or 
ownership as may from time to 
time be determined by the 
governing authority ot the City 
ol Sanford Florida and the 
provls-ons ot said Chapter 171 
Florida Statutes 

S EC TIO N  3 It any section or 
portion ol a section ol this 
ordinance proves to be invalid, 
unlawful or unconstitutional it 
shall not be he'd lo invalidate or 
impair the validity, force or 
effect ot any other section or 
part ol this ordinance 

S EC TIO N  4 That all ordi 
nances or pans ol ordinances in 
ronllict herewith be and the 
same are hereby revoked 

S EC TIO N  5 That this ordi 
nance shall become effective 
immediately upon its passage 
and adoption

A copy shall be available at 
the Ollice ot the City Clerk lor 
all persons desirinq to examine 
the same

An parties in interest and 
citi/ens shall have an oppcrluni 
t y to be heardat said hearing 

By order at the City Com 
mission ot the City Ot Sanford 
F Iorida

ADVI CE TO THE P U B L IC  It 
a person dec'des to appeal a 
derison made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meehng or hearirq. he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
'he proceedings includnq the 
testimony and eyidence which 
record is not provided by the 
City Ol Sanlord IFS 2*4 0105)

H N Tamm Jr 
City Clerk

Publish January 30. February 
4, I land 20 994 
D EN  15*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminol* Orlando • Wlntar Park 
322-2611 831*9993

HOURS
• : »  A.M. - 5:M P.M. 
MONMVIfen FMMV 
SATURDAY 9* Nrrr

1 Hem ...... ...... TtCaftw
SMNMClttMHn h  MCr Hm
7 iiriiirWm feM  ISCahM

IlMMMdN flan 4fC a Im
CRRtrMt ReIM AvtllaMt 

J U M E f

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday * Noon Friday 
Monday -11:00 A.M. Saturday

21— Ptrwnal*

CRISIS PRE6MMVCY CCNTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

F ro#  P regn a n cy  T o9 t». 
Confidential Individual 
o i i i s l a n c o .  C o l l  lo r  
appointment evening hours 

Available TJt 7695

23— Lest ft Found

FOUND Fem brown part Lab 
45 70 lbs .app 5 7 yrs old .short 
c u rly  hair C all 333 *14) 

Found on on HI. 44 W.
LO ST on t/l. grey tiger cat. 

neutered male, white throat. 
331 3357.__________________

2S— Special Notices

K C O M IA  NOTARY
For Details: 1 100 433 43)4 

Florida Notary Association
I'M GOING TO SUE YOU! It 

someone said that to you. 
could you atford an attorney? 
I have the answer > Call 
(30517*7 «543__________
JANU’S ALTERNATIVE 

SENIOR CARE
74 Hour loving care lor senior 

citizens Family environment 
and home cooked meals Call 
34) 714*

33— Real Estate 
Courses

a a * a
a Thinking at getting a a 

a Real Estate License? e 
We otter Free tuition 

and continuous Tra in ing1 
Call Dick or Vicki tor details 

4?1 1447 373 3200 Eve 774 1050 
Keyes ol Florida . Inc 

59 Yearsol E xperience!

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaqed in business at 3743 
S Hw y 17 93. Casselberry. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the fictitious name ot CRE 
A T IV E  M A R K E T IN G  C O .  and 
that I intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida in accordance with the 
provisions ol the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To wit Section 
S45 09 Florida Statutes 1957 

s James Smith
Publish January 73. 30 A Febru 
ary 4. 13 >9*4 
D EN  107

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
NAME STATUTE

TO WHOM IT M AY C O N C E R N  
Notice is hereDy given that the 

undersigned, pursuant to the 
Fict i t i ous Nam e S ta tu te "  

Chapter *45 09. Florida Statute, 
will register with the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court, in and for 
Seminole County Florida, upon 
receipt ot prool ol the public* 
lion of this notice, the fictitious 
n a m e ,  to w i t  M U L T I  
SERVI CES under which we are 
engaged In business at 10) 
Wymore Road. Suite 514 in the 
Ci ty ot Altamonte Springs. 
Florida

That the party interested In 
said business enterprise are as 
follows

A L T A  R EA L E S T A T E . INC 
By Alan Smith. Presldant 
Dated at Altamonla Springs. 

Seminole County. Florida De 
cember X . 19*5
Publish January 33, 10, Febru 
ary 4. 13. I9S4 
D E N  104

— —(.CALL NC.\
( l i  H  '0 HJCI tou* 403

322 2611
ftt fnt Swm»

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

j u d ic ia l  em eu i r, f o r
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO t )  llt )  CA 09 G 

IR V IN  J MCSWAIN as Sub 
stitute Trustee and Not Individ 
ually

Plaintltl.
vs
R O B E R T H POPE and CON 
N IE M PO PE, his wife. TH E  
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  
A M E R I C A  S H I R L E Y  
P I C K F O R D  and J A M E S  L 
STO U G H

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SUIT

To The Defendant, C O N N IE  
M PO PE 129) Sutton Trail 
Oviedo F L  31745 and ALL 
O T H C R S  W H O M  I T  M A Y  
C O N C ER N

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T I F I E D  that an action to 
foreclose a Mortgage on the 
following described real pro 
per t y  located in Sem inole 
County. Florida lo wit

That parcel ol land lying in 
Section it. Township 30 South, 
R a n g e  12 East .  Semi nol e  
County. Florida described as 
follows From the Northwest 
corner ol the southwest quarter 
ol the Southwest quarter ot 
SEclion It. run along the West 
lire ol said Saction It. North 
00-0J 10 W 454 75 feet, thence 
leaving said West line run N 
19*53 II E. J05* I I  leel. thence 
un N 00*07 42' W. 440 00 feel, 

thence run N 19*57'I*" E 1110 00 
teet to the Pomt ot Beqinnnq 

’ thence run N I9*52'l»" E . 390 00 
feet, thence run N 74*40 01" E. 
tO l 19 teet,  thence ru n  S 
j0*07'44" E 450 00 teet. thence 
run N 70*07 42 W, 559 47 teet to 
the Point of Beginning 

The abovr described parcel is 
tubiecl lo an Ingress Egress 
casement described as lot lows 
b e g in n in g  at the P o in t ol 
Beginning ol the above de 
scribed parcel run N 19*52' 18" 
E. 190 00 teet, thence run N 
74*40 01" E. 70 00 teet to the P C 
ot a curve to the right, having a 
radius ot 70 00 teet. a central 
angle ot 93*I7'I7", and a tangent 
bearing ol S 13*19 59" E . thence 
run along tha arc ol said curve
111 .17 teet to the P T ; thence 
run S 19*52' 11" W. 339 1* teet. 
thence run N 70*07 43" W, 35 00 
teet to tne Point ol Beg inning 
has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written defenses. If any. 
to it on C H A R LES  E M E IN E R . 
II  Wall Street. Orlando. Florida
11101. Attorney lor Plaintltl. and 
lilt the original with tha Clark ot 
tha above styled Court on or 
before March 3. 19*4. otherwise, 
a Judgment may be enlfred 
against you lor tha reliel de 
mended in the Complaint 

W ITN E S S  my hand and seal 
ol said Court on this 27th day ol 
January. 19*4 

D A V ID  N B E R R IEN  
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 

Seminole County. Florida 
By JeanBrlllent 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 30 Feorusry 
4. 13.30. 19*4 
D E N  141

27— Nursery ft 
Child Cert

F#r excellent
child car* services 

173 1434

5J—  BmsJm s s  
Opportunities

Part time. Be your own bos*. 
I work from home, choose your 

own hours, earn up to |I0 00
an hour. Call; 131 4341

43— Mortgages 
Bought ft Sold

NITS «TTtM  YOU OOHN
CONSOLIDATE 

Call:77*-!409 
▼ILLY ENTERPRISES

Us* your homo equity to got out 
ol debt Call 774 1409 or stop 
by *31 N Slat* 414 Suit* 42. 
Altamonto Springs FI 
Licensed Martgago Broker

W* buy lit and 2nd mortgages 
Notion wide Coll: Ray Lagg 
Lie Mtg Broker. 940 Douglas 
Are . Altamonte 774 7757

71— H e lp  W a n te d

ACCOUNTS P A Y A B L E  CLER K  
needed for a last pace sales 
organiialion with good growth 
opportunities Experience in 
accounts payable, calculator. 
C R T. and typing required 
Good pay and benefi ts 
N O N  S M O K E  RS  O N L Y  
P LE A S E ! Applications being 
taken at 303 E 3rd St San 
lord. 9 3 Mon Frl

ASSEMBLY WORKERS No
experience necessarylW* will 
train Excellent benefits To 
quality call ProSync. 495 0709 
EOE _____

Employment
323*5176

1)13 French Ave.
AVON EARNINOSWOWIII 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIIt 
m-o**9 ________

C A R P E N T E R ) H E L P E R ) 1st
A 2nd shills available. NO 
FE E . O u a lily  Tem ps

**7 TEM P

CASHIER
Convenience store Top salary, 

hospital! ralion. I week vac a 
Hon each 4 months Other 
benefits Apply 202 N Laurel 
Av* Sanlord. FI I  30 to 4 30
Monday F rid a y__________ ___

Child care aide needed Expert 
enc* a plus Part time will 
develop* to full time for right 
person Apply Y a m  ( l a m ,  
Mo n  F r i  , G i n g e r b r e a d
House. 7)1* Elm  Ave_________
DAILY WORK/DAILY PAY 

START WORK NOW!

u m m  / 4 - V r o M i
M ' M  -  P P  M U M

! NO V r t E !
Report ready lor work at 4 AM 

407W 1st St Sanlord

3 2 1 -1 5 9 0 ______
Desk clerk no experience nec 

•ssary. excellent opportunity 
to work with state ol the art 
computer systems 3 11 Shllt, 
good benefits. Iriendly neat, 
and personable Apply in 
person at Deltona Inn 

Dietician.part time ICS/MR 
facility lor adult population
CaB________________111 7331

D R IVER S ready mix, diesel 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  n e e d e d
Call 373 4931________________

Earn up I* 110 to ID per hour 
Paint sealant technician 
needed now No experience 
necessary, we train Full or 
part time Call Mr. Ruppert
u n m e t m _________ _

FAST FOOD PREPARATION 
Top salary, hospilaliration. I 

week vacation each 4 months 
Other benefits Apply 307 N 
Laurel Ave .Sanlord. • 30 to
4 30 Mon day F riday__________

L A DI ES F U L L / P A R T  TIM E 
Looking lor M grs Direct 
sales, will train Can Move 
Up Call X )  19* 74)4 _ _

GENERAL OFFICE HELP In 
Altamonte Springs, must be 
able to work alone, type A use 
Calculator Nor smoker Call 
*34 558) or evenings 331 4494 

HAIR STYLIST
F l o r i d a  l i cense r equi r ed 
H i g h  t r a l l l c  a r e a  
377 1711 Sanford
I N C O M E  T A X  P R E  

P A R E R -p a rt time, seasonal 
position, hours negotiable 
Pleas* cell for appointment
3211910___________ E O E

Landscape laborers t )  7) hour 
Full time position Tim* and a 
halt tor overtime 323 1113 

LE G A L SECRETARY* tOWPM. 
familiar with IBM  Display 
writer or IBM  PC Word pro 
cessing,  excel l ent  ofttc* 
skills.good benefits Selary 
neg Call 333 19E3 between I 
p m  A 4 p m  EQ U A L OP 
P O R TU N ITY  E M P LO YER  

M AN AG ER  benefits end bonus. 
Beauty experience required 
Apply in person Ac* Beauty 
Supply. Zeyre Plaza. Sanlord 

Manager wented for Sanlord 
Centred Labor office 
______ Cell 331 1)90

Far Business Acctenls. 
Fulltime sae.se* lo ItMW. 
Famine m at* tn iii.se* Me 
Salting. Rapeal Avtinatt tat 
ynwr awn tours. Training pro- 
Htod. I *11 • »  UTS Man. Fri. 
I  AM ta I PM OT

\



71-HetpWented

Need person with experienced 
office mill* l« w o r k f ^ M
h« » f*............ Contact Salty at

323**870
N C I DtD IMMEDIATELY

R.N.'o. L.P.N/s and Nurse 
Aldat. Alt lhlfts available 
Slatting and prlvata duty 
Dally pay.

Ml DICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Call 321 TOM

Nil RSCS AIKS
All shirts. Good atmosphere 
and benefits. Apply al:

OtRary Manor...ta N. Hwy w n
P»e*nf.......................... r a t
Part time woman or man 

wan tad. Work from homo on 
now talaphona program. Earn 
up to>10hour. Call: 373 47*1,

Program aultlmc* noadad tor 
on call. All shifts avallabla lo 
provldo dlract cara and 
training for disabled adults 
Experience in haalth cara 
preferred Call 111 7231 

RECEPTIONIST

Front off lea appaaranca. phone, 
typing halplul. Parmanani 
positions Navar a faal

TEMP PERM.I*e **••#»##*■774-1341
RECEPTIONIST

Front oftlca appaaranca. phono, 
typing halplul Parmanani 
position! Navar a faal

TEMP PERM 774-1341
R a l l a l  t w l t c h b a a r d  

operator/receptionist lo work 
F rlday a to f  pm and Saturday 
*-to  a pm. Experienced on 
Horizon system. Apply at 
Wlllalt Toyota In Long wood

SECRETARIES A Clark Typ 
111*, (mm openings. No Faa. 
Quality Tamps. Call 4*7 
TEMP______________________

Synthetic applicators Needed 
Full or part tlma Work on 
cars, boats and aircraft No 
experience necessary Earn 
t i l  to SU par hour. Call: Mr 
J o h n s o n  I n T a m p a  
t*m  toe n il

Telephone sales at home. San 
lord Jaycaas Call 1?} *5*0 or
m  t t n _______

T E L E  PH O N E  S U R V E Y  
Workers needed lor Long wood 
office. Mon Thurs, 5 to 9m Set 
10 1 Will Train Reliable 
applicants only Call S3* 1513 

_ lor Interview
TRUSS ASSEMBLERS Experl 

encad preferred Apply in 
parson at Lowes Truss Plant 
at 2901 Aileron CirclalSanford
Industrial Park)_____________

WANTED eiparlencad painters 
only Sanford area Call D A R 
Painting tor appointment
Call ........... ............57* 3Sit

WANTED Tutor lor High School 
Chemistry A Algebra Call
t x  SAS* alter i  P M _________

WAREHOUSEMAN/ORIVER 
Apply in person at Loiscreen. 
SO Silver Lake Dr , Sanford 
Call 322 1011

73— Employment 
Wanted

CHILD CARE In my home, 
experienced mother ot two. 
References. Long wood/Lake
Mary area Mataaa__________

CUSTOMER SERVICE, eip In 
Bookkeeping A Banking A 
CRT, 1 yrs. experience Call
313 27*1____________________

TAXES] yr experience, EZ 
110. 10*0 A ill, loao i l l .  home 

^#^rie^v*|^*|^77^257^_

41— Apartments/ 
House to Share

Young white Mele.seeks same lo 
share large home in nice area 
SI95 Mo plus t/D electric 
Call 111 1150

93— Rooms for Rent

ADULTS Clean rooms, house 
privlleges.itO 00 wkly 1st A
last Call i l l  lao; _______

One sleeping room tor rent 
Call S3* 1601

wttfcfr rent.
ROOM FOR RENT
tor working person

Call Bob______________111 ran
THE FLORIDA MOTEL 

MO Oak Avenue 311 430a
^ReasonableWeeklyRale^^

95— Room/Board

Wlllowood Retirement Center 
has one vacancy For private 
or semi private room, meals 
turnished 113 511*

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Efficiency apartment, utilities, 
cable, no deposit, no lease, one
adult Cali___________ 111 aaai
Furn. Apts, tor Senior Cltllens 

311 Palmetto Ave 
J Cowan No Phone Calls 

GREAT LOCATION 
Private patio, storage, flexible 

leases, and more Furnished 
studios, t and 1 bdrm 
apartments available Call 
Sanlord Court Apartments.
313 1301_____________________

Lovely I bdrm apartment, 
perfect lor one person, com 
plele privacy. 190 a week and 
S100 sercurity Includes 
utilities Cell 113 1769 or
111 6947 __________

One Bdrm Apartment, 
with lencedyard 

Call 1*9 ]9i9

99— Aparlmtnfs
InfvmishiIshad / Rant

Ipartm en l for rant Lake 
Monroe I Booker town area).

-Call..........................m u t t
AVAILABLE NOW! 1 bdrm , 1 

bath, washer/dryer, central 
heat and air, screened back 
porch. Call: 3113619.

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
M* fl. Airport Blvd. 

SWEETHEART SPECIAL 
t>7« mave In special. Apply 

befara Feb. 16.
1 Bdrm.. 1 Bath U N xn .
1 Bdrm., I Bath tfflme.

113 6*61PHONE.
PRANRLIN ARMS

t 1110 Florida Ave.
1214*50

*  No vacancys at this tlma 
Thank you to all who have 

chosen to make Franklin 
Arms their home

PRANRLIN ARMS
1170 Florida Ave 

3734630
•  No vacancys at this time 
Thank you to all who have 

chosen to make Franklin 
Arms their home

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING A T

« A » S  
C o *€

A P A R T M E N T S

$ 1 0 0  S E C U R IT Y  D E P O S IT
1 A 2 BEDROOM APTS. AVAILABLE 
ADULTS AND FAMILIES WELCOME

2 7 1 4  R ID G E W O O D  A V E . ,  S A N F O R D

3 2 3 - 7 9 0 0  ______

LAKE FRONT 1 and 1 Bdrm 
apts. Starting at tlOS me. Pool 
tennis, adults, no pats. Flexl 
bla deposit.

Call:........................... 31107*1
Lake Mary

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
Unfurnlshtd 1 Bdrm., apts 

Energy efficient, single Story, 
g a ra g e , w ith abundant 
storage. Call: Canterbury 
Villas at: Ml M17___________
RIOOEWOOOARMSAPT. 

nee Rldgewead Aye.
SWEETHEART SPECIAL 

U14 mave In special. Apply 
bafara Fab. 16.

1 Bdrm. I Bath..... t i l l
2 Bdrm. 2 Bath..... 1399
)  Bdrm. 2 Bath..... tu t
PHONE 22S66N. FOR OETAILS

SANDLIWOOD Ibdrm,2 bath. air. appliances, new
carpet) TOO t065_____________

SANFORD
S2M MOVE III

New]Bdrm Villas
Family and Adult

•  Eat In Kltchan •  Mini Blinds
•  Hook ups From S399 ptf 

month.
PARKSIOE PLACE APTS.

Just W ol 17 91 olf 15th street 
Turn S on Georgia We ere on 
the let).____________________

SPECIAL
•  Rooms with Maid Servlet
•  Unfurnished I bdrm apt

Pay by the weak 
No Advance Deposit 

Call M l 6107
_______4ISPalmattoAve______
W afclva R lva r at Katies 

Landing I bdrm ., |uit re 
finished, utilities Included, 
canoe use. adults only, no 
pets MU mo Call 111 4*70

I Bdrm Apt I I I !  00 mo. plus 
1120 sec dep No Children 
311 7006 or 323 7050__________

1 bdrm . Adulll. No pels, quid 
residential, all electric. USO 
plus deposit Call 313 1019

1 bdrm. I bath duplex Family 
and adult Pool, and sacurity 
deposit (100 Fromi3*0toil]0

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
Call..............................1111970

103—Houm s
Unf umlBtMd / R«nt

executive heme Huge great 
ream, Iliad kltchan with 
island . 1 bdrm , 1 baths, 
scraaned porch, fireplace, 
leundry room. W/W carpel, 
and drapes Sale or lease
Ca|l________________ 111 1110

HIDDEN LAKES 3 Bdrm /J Ba 
Kids OK.No pets i*9] Mo 
Call ITHllOor 174 6917.6 4#  IN DELTONA • • •
• e HOMES FOR RENT e e

_______ e e 176-1636 e e
Modern J bdrm.. 1 bath, with 

axtras Clean'qulet |**0 plus
sacurity 661 6116____________

Plnacrast J bdrm . Ps bath, 
stove end refrigerator, central 
H/A 1*10 mo plus security 
Call 373 9371 7 » to 9 PM 

Sanlord, almost new 1/7, 
garage 111! 1st A last Call
149 9100 ___________________

SANFORD Historic dislrld. 
la rga  1 story, close to 
downtown on Magnolia 1 
fireplaces. 1 bdrm Lease all 
S550 or part 1300 Great lor 
large family

Call 3aie*eior699 I06J_______
Sunland Extra nice. 4 bdrm . 7 

balh. C/HAA. W/W Carpel, 
fenced. M)0 plus deposit, rel 
erences. no pels Cell 3221*71 

We have several nice 2 or 3 
bdrm homes and villas. 
Avallabla lo move in upon 
approval Call lor appoint 
ment

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR_____________111 7691
3 bdrm , near schools and shop 

ping centers References, 
Phone Ml 1110

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

New 2 bdrm In city, central 
heal and air. unlurnlshad, new 
appliancesandminl blinds11M month Call .......166 011*

Sanford/Lake Mary araa 1 
bdrm . air. I child o k. IMS
per month Call ..... 71611*12 bdrm . t bath, appliances, 
hook ups. screened patio
tiao woo 311 1113_________1 bdrm. I bath, wall to wall 
carpet, air conditioning, no 
pets Call 3211*49

It 7 - Commercial 
Rentals

Ratal^^ttle^paenffupTo2.0H  sq.lt. also storage avail
able 322 6603________________

1000 Sq. Ft. frame showroom, 
office A work space Zoned 
C l  Many usas on busy ar
te ry  W. M a lic te w s k l,

121— Condominium 
Rentals

LAKE MARY
GOOD LOCATION

Private patio, storage, flexible 
leases, carports, and more. 2 
bdrm. apartments available 
Call Canterbury Apartments
at 321 lilt. _____________

Lovely 1 Bdrm., 2‘ > bath condo 
In Sonora. Pool, Iannis, and 
clubhouse. 1400 par month
Call: 313*4311 Daysl.________

SANFORD Large 2 bdrm , 1 
bath, central H/A, pool, club 
house, dose to shopping. *371 
plus ilM  deposit 

Call: 3616**lo r499 10»3

123— Wanted to Rent

We will professionally manage
you' home or business. Ease 
the headaches Remit to you 
each month. Wo have been 
taking care ol Ihe arte for 24 
years. Call lor appointment.

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

R«ALTOB^__^^_MT769l

127— Office Rentals

Office Space for lease Middle 
downtown Historic Disrlct. 
Upstairs, reasonable. Call:
Don..........................371 070*

7 roam house available on busy 
Hwy 46 1102! W 1st.) 1*10 
mo total Call 313 1107

141-Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker

1666 Sanford Ave.

321-0754 Eve. 322-7443
BRICK FRONT

1 bdrm , I 11 bath home Cenlral 
heat and air, large lenced 
backyard 2101 Mallonville 
Ava Priced lust reduced to 
S*b.500 MAKES A SUPER 
BUYt

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 3 »  749>
BY OWNER CUSTOM BUILT 

HOME LOTS OF GOODIES 
SEE TO APPRECIATE 534 
PLUMOSA DR OFF SAN 
FORDAV AT I5TH STREET 

By Owner. Sanlord lovely 
ranch, qulel established 
neighborhood Close to shop 
p ing services 3/bdrm 1 / b a t h s

large eel In kitchen. Fla room 
Carport large lenced yard with 
well Cent H/A 149.000 neg 
Call................. ..........313 6331

C00NTNY WIDC MALTY
Rag. R.E. broker 
127Mil Of 121-7177 

e »  Hwy. ail. Osteen, Fla. 
EAST SANFORD Investors, 

retirees, or young couples, 
newly constructed 3 bdrm . I 
bath, curbed driveway, palm 
trees, lots ol extra 1*9.000 
Call 111 6116 Coldwell
Banker Real Estate. Inc______

FOR SALE BY OW NER. 
SANFORD J bdrm . 2 balh, 
living, dining, large eat In 
kitchen. 1 fireplaces, office. 3 
porches Central heat and air, 1 paddle fans, range and 
microwave Double detached 
garage with upstairs Welland 
sprinkler system Corner lot 
plus two adjoining lots 
Assumable tll.000 mortgage 
No qualifying 141.500 

Call 3214*33
FREE COMPUTER SEARCH 

Tell us Iht size. price, and 
general area, our computer 
will do Ihe rest from over 
11.000 listings Jll-llWI

II \I 1 It I M IT
1(1 \ l l  O K

PINECREST AREA Large 3 
bdrm home on gigantic 
lenced lot with huge spacious 
oaks, oversized orange and 
fruit trees Cenlral heal and 
air Seller will pay all closing 
costs tor buyer 119.900 AB 
SOLUTELY nothing down to 
VA buyer

ESTATE SALEt 1 bdrm. I'y 
balh home lust oil Lake Mary 
Blvd Completely fenced! 
Large master bdrm ! Country 
atmosphere! Easy purchjse! 
Only 139.900

323-5774
2606 HWY 17 91

MIA r ’ ' W #
5TEMPER

PRICED TO SELL QUICK
3 Bedroom. 1 bath home, wall to 

wall carpeting, new Door lile 
In kitchen A bath. nice 
neighborhood Only 1*5.100 

YOU'LL LOVE THIS 
Old World Charming home. 3 

bedrooms. I bath with huge 
wall l endue pad lot. Insulated 
aluminum siding lor low 
maintenance, paddle fans 
throughout New root. Must 
seal Only 111.500

CALLANYTIME 
REALTOR...................311 6991

CALL NOWTOfUCI roue U1
322-2411

7*r 7m/ Penan*/ Strut

141— Homos For Solo

K IN O  S IZ E  C O M F O R T
Spread out and tnjoy mis 2700 

sq. It ,4 bdrm, 2>i bath 
bargain Master bdrm It 2J X 
17 with oversi/e master bath 4 
dressing area with doubia sink 
plus studio sfyla lighting. You 
can't miss with this ena at 
only (44.900. Call Mary 
Burkhart 323 *993 or Tha Wall
Streat Co. at 321 MM._________

LAROE. Immaculate I 3 bdrm. 3 
bath. LR, OR, Otn with 
11replace. 1 car garage Owner 
Is anxious Make otter. Call 
A n n a  K a l l a y  R e a l  
t o r / A s s o c l e t e .  

REAL ESTATE ONE REAL- 
TORS. M M IN

i.

STENSTR0M
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford's Safes U * 4 t f
WE USTANOSELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

BRAND NEW- 2 er i  bdrm., i  
bam, central heat and air, 
centrally lacated, FHA/VA 
convenient financing. Mid
140'S.

COZY COTTAGE 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
cottage.300 It tram Crystal 
Lake Perk * blks. from Lake 
Mary Blvd . remodeled kitch
en, living room has potential 
lor 2nd bdrm.. Ideal for 
w e e k e n d s , t i t , 1 0 0 .

COZY 3 bdrm, I bath, dining 
room, eat In kitchen, brick 
fireplace Pine wood walls and 
w ood  f lo o r s  141.500.

t
OLD A NEW 2 bdrm. 1 bath, 

cent. H/A , dining area, 
lenced yard, porch, remodeled 
Inside and out. I4S.OOO.

BEAT THE RENT RACE. 3
bdrm. t'-i bath, dining area, 
Irge screened family araa. gas 
utilities, wall unit, taa.900.

Sweet Dreams, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
central H/A. paddle fans, split 
p lan , scraaned  porch , 
beautifully landscaped, large 
f l o o r  p la n  i a i . 0 0 0

GORGEOUS 1 bdrm. 2 bath, 
stone lira place, hot tub, large 
master bdrm , spill plan, 
central H/A. pool A tennis for 
H O  F e e  1 7 4 . 9 0 0 .

LAKE FRONT. 3 bdrm. 1 bath, 
energy efficient home, on 
Lake Gleason! 12 x *0 dock, 
boat ramp, split plan, celling 
Ians, canlral H/A. 195,000.

ONE OF A KIND. 3 bdrm. l ' i  
bath, oversl/td country kitch
en. cabinets A storage galore, 
brick fire place, celling tans, 
c e n lr a l H/A 1115.000

WILL BUILD TO SUIT! YOUR 
LOT OR OURSt EXCLUSIVE 
AGENT FOR WINOSONO 
DEV , CORF., A CENTRAL 
FLORIOA LEADERl MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAYI

•  GENEVA OSCEOLA RD. t
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

5 Acre Country tracts
Well treed on paved Rd

10 "V Down 10 Yrs e t llN !
From II4.S00'

It you are looking tor a 
successful career In Real 
Estate. Stenslrom Realty Is 
looking lor you Call Lee 
Albright today at 322 2410. 
Evenings 111 3667

CALL ANY TIME322-2420
2545 PARK AVE Sanford
901 Lk Mary Blvd .....Lk. Mary
West at 1-4 oil *4 3 bdrm . 1 

bath Assumable mortgage, no 
qualifying................. 141.500

Call 111 I40*or 311 6779_______
3 bdrm.. family room with 

llreplaca, screened porch, 
heat pump, garage 11.000 
total cash Upper (30s must 
quality Call 311 *11*

BOB M. BALL JR.
P.A. REALTOR1 bdrm., l ' i  balh. fenced corner 

lot. new paint, low down 
payment **5.900 Wallace 
Cress Realty Inc 311 0577.

144— C o m m e r c ia l  
P r o  p a r t y  / S a l t

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES AND APPRAISALS

BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M.
REALTOR................... 123-411*

PUBLIC
AUCTION

Sat., Fab. A lle.ra.
207 W. 2nd St.
Santoro. Fla.

7100 sq It. Commercial biding: 
approx. 3000 sq tt. retail or 
showroom: approx. 6500sq. It. 
warehouse or shoo araa. Block 
A brick structure For details 
or apt. tar viewing call:
AAA Auction A Beatty, lac.

305119 7010 305 339 1070

149— Commercial 
Property/Sato

SANFORD- 30 +/■ prime acres 
an S.R. a* east at l-e. Araa at 
high Individual growth and 
bordering predated  l a  
westerly leap Same financing 
avallabla. H .B M B  or make 
altar. Atlantic Properties.
(904) *39-214?._______________

SANFORO prime business 
location an 17 92 near Lake 
M ary In tersection  and 
Wafmart Shopping Canter. 200 
tt. highway frontage i  350 tt. 
depth. Ideal tar retail stare, 
res fur ant. convenience store. 
1175,000. or make attar. 
Atlantic Properties, (904) 
420-21*7.____________________

151— Investment 
Property/Sato

Taka out Ber-B Quo restaurant. 
Lake Monroe CO. RO. IS and 
Orange B lvd .ll* east, exit 
S3) near Port of Sanford In
dustrial Park. See Oeerge

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Si It

LOT FOR SALI- Ckeleeta-
Small lot on small taka. Paved 
streat. City water. S6.N0.

OVIIOO REALTY, INC.

LOT FOR SALE- Wayside 
Woods. Beautiful weeded 1.3 
acre lot convenient to 14. 
157,500. Paula Putnam, 
Broker Salesman, Real Estate 
One Inc.. (#9-4100 Altar hours 
M9-1117.____________________

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Soto

I bdrm . 1 bath, air, 
appliance*, naw cerpott 

^MJOOCat^^^^^Ti^OAS

1ST— M attto
Hornet/Sato

furnished, OWN 
your own tat, an 1799 elate to
Four Towns...................Call:

_____ (305)323-4194

Now Or Used
Oregery Mebtta Hsmes.222-110*. 

Ren Lea MeBIta Hems Center

Call Us

F A M IL Y  1*12. 3 bdrm 
Excellent condition. Lsrgs 
kitchen, lovely screened room. 
110* 03 monthly. No payments 
until April '** Call 1/22 3/5 at 
121 7031. 331 21041M4 S. French Ave

___________>29-2564___________
1979 I Bdrm., 2 balh with many 

extras. S1500 and assume Call:
321 OtiO after 4 P.M._________

1990 U X 70. 3 Bdrm/2 Ba split 
plan A Family section. Many 
extras SI4.S00. Call 121 SOU

IvtHtHQ HtfiK, jogtord. PI. TlwnOay, F«0. *, 1NB-IB

157— Mettle 
Hemet /Soto

ton Concord Champion 14 x 70 
Mobile Hama. 1 bdrm., 3 bath, 
split plan. Local Park-All 
Adult. No Down payment 
Qualify and Assume. Call

141— Appliances 
/ Furniture

BRASS BED King A Quean siie 
complete with extra firm or 
thapedK mattress sat. Never 
used, cast ever 113.000 A siooo 
sell tar seso. A 13*5 cash Call 
I 7*4-4475.

217— Oerofo Sotos

Car port sale rooting nails, 
shingles, felt, valley tin. lawn 
chairs, aisctric tools, etc. Feb 
A * 104:30 2001 Palmetto 
Ave.________________________

CARPORT SALE Frl A Set «  5
1920 Locust Av*. Sanford 
Wrought Iron fable A 4 Chairs. 
Mock fireplace. 2 pc. Drums 
w/cymbels. dishes A oddi A

231— Cars

Church pews tar sale You make 
an otter. |t Interested please 
contact tha tallowing numbers 
122115*. 132 4433 or 390 2430

Dining table, chairs, leva 
seat.seta A chair.coffee A end 
tables.bedspreeds. chest of 
dr ewers, sol I mixer .extra long 
twin beds w/frames. A lamps 
Call 333 4313

FaretsMeg a rental property? I 
have a couch and chair tar 
you Sts both pieces

Call:..........................  172 7909
FOR SALE

G. E. portable television 
10 Inch Call 51*1401
MICROWAVE OVEN 

TAPPAN 
BRANONEW

Lett In layaway, 10 year war 
ranty Balance due Sit* 00 
cash or take over payments 
( I I  month. Call *42 5394 day 
er nits, Free home trial, no 
obtlgatlon.

Refrigerators, washers, dryers 
Bought told repaired Fully 
guaranteed. Call: 111 *196

143— Tttovision / 
Radio /SttrBO

COLOR TELEVISION
Ztnlth 15" color console color 

television. Orglnel price over 
MOO, balance due 5144 cash or 
take over payments S19 
month. Still In warranty NO 
MONET DOWN Free home 
trial; no obligation. Call 
161 5394 day or nits_________

GOOD UlEDT.V'S 111 and U P
Miller's

MI9 Or lands.- Dr. Call 132 0152

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS 
at Dealer's invoice 
3.000 to 50.000 sq tt. 

1105)291 m i.  collect

199— Pats A Supplies

DOBERMAN PUPS. 10 wks old. 
I red Mai*. I Black A tan 
Female SS0 00 each. Call 
322 22*3 after 7 and weekends

■203— Livestock and 
Poultry

“  PIGS FOR SALE 
Call: 317 1* «

213— Auctions

GARAGE SALE Furniture and 
mltcellanous items Saturday 
and Sunday *0* Valencia Cl . 
Longwood (16 16*1__________

Garage Sale Sat • * Christmas 
tree, bathroom vanity, lug 
gage, and other household 
Items 111 Lk Minnie Dr
Ptrkr, age

Maying Sale Glassware, misc., 
good buys Saturday 9 4. 301 
Temple Dr Ravenna Park 

SPRING SA LE ,Household 
furnishings, clothes (a ll 
sliesl, toys A mlse Sat from 
10 til * 520 Vihlen Rd next to
Idyllwllde Elem_____________

Yard sale Saturday Feb Ith. 
10am. 1414 Iroquois Ay at 

Jim Rowe Pest Control 
1175 Marquette Ave. South ol 

Sar.ford Airport Lois ot baby 
things Frl A Set Only!

3' Family yard sale Lots ol 
baby clothes A turn .many 
misc items, also 2 nice wood 
doors Feb 7. at 9 AM  
Located at 700* Washington 
Ave In Sanford Call 123 5500 

1 A IS SALE, come see whet 
your Nickels and Dimes will 
buy Sat Feb Ith. ■ 001 00 
and not before Items from 
A Z At 2 00 everything goes 
174 Evansdele Rd Lake Mery, 
372 390#

219— Wanted to Buy

US: Aluminum Cans . Newspaper 
Nso-Ferrous Metals......... Glass

321— Good Things 
to Eat

STRAWBERRIES
You pick and fresh picked Pooh 

Berry Farms. Hester Ave, 
Santord, 311 >747

223— Miscellaneous

Aluminum wngnnwheel rims 
1115 Antique record player, 
antique chair Cell 57* 3311 

D P weight bench 
with accessories 570 

I Cell m  3749
Deg heuses with shingle root 

end built up Door Painted
150 (75 (61 9753_____________

Orange Wing Parrot, less than 1 
years old with stand SI 50 50. 
20 and 10 gal aquariums lull 
set ups. including stands

Call............................ I l l  *351
SEEKING unique handmade 

items for new local business 
CALL lor Interview 105149 
4101 or 305 174 *0*5 or send 
letter with photos ot Items lo 
STJ, P O Box 105. Win 
dermere. Fla 317S6

*DAYT0NA AUTO* 
*  AUCTION*

Hwy 91. •* Bb̂ tAbini Bto#cH
e a e a e  N aM aaaaaae
PU4UCM/T0 AUCTION

■very fibers. Ntta at 7:20 PM

♦ W h a rt Anybody *
*  Can Buy or Soil I *

Far mars 4efe!h
_________ ite em -m i_________

DeBary Auto A Marine Sales 
Across the river, tap ot hill 

17* Hwy 17 91 DeBery 6*44566 
Ford Fairlane-Runs goad *900 

can:........................m is ts
or see at 10* W. ItthSt. 

FORD FAIRMONT 1979, * cyl 4 
spd good condition.1115* 
OBO Can sea at Butehs 
Chevron at tin  Celery Ave or 
call 323 7397. attar 7 and
weekends cal1322 2243._______

FORD PINTO 1971, original 
owner, standard shift, low
mlleoge, 323 1593___________

HONDA ACCORD SEI IS' 
Assume lease.No Deposit
.Cell 322 1774________ _______
KARMANN GHIA 197*. Col 

le c to rs  car, last year 
made British racing green, 
tinted windows. AM/FM 
Cassette. Michelin redials, 
Mag whoels.Cibie tag lights. 
KYB  gas shocks.Monia 
custom exhaust, meticulously 
molntalned.socond owner 
car S3000 or best otter Cell 

’ 122 7197. alter 7 A weekends
Call 122 22*1________________

Mercury Cougar wagon. 1*77. 
Dependable auto, good air 
conditioner, power locks 5*75
Cal): 774 4174_______________

1971 C h r y s l e r .  N e w  
Port AM/FM stereo. A/C. 
runs good Sew on corner of 
12th end Perk >575 OBO 

I9IO Cadillac Seville Diesel 
engine, good condition Boil 
o t t o r . o v o r  S 3 ,0 0 0 . 
1904)7*9 5791_______________

19*2 HONDA ISMOX 5 speed.
air, am Im radio. X dean. 
S*50 down 331 igyp__________

1**5 Calica G T .  stereo.
eu tomelie. 33.000 miles 

Call 111 1231.

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accassortos

Rebuilt auto trans 5150. can pull 
A rebuild yours 5215 end up. 
Guaranteed lor as long as you 
own your vehicle

Steve 3114*14_______________
SI SAVE It

Rebuilt auto trans 1150. can 
pull A rebuild yours, t i l l  
andup 90 days guarantee 
Call........................... I l l  S9»

231-Cars

If tJ K f  S AND SONP̂W**̂^̂PWrW BD̂WWr tPwlv
Auction every other Thursday 

starling Fab. a. 6.30 PM
WE 4UY ESTATES!

213— Boats and 
Accessories

lift, libers lass beat with #5 Hp 
Mercury and trailer, tSOO 

lift aluminum with 1 HP motor 
1150. Or will trade for auto or 
truck of equal value 321 099#

217— Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE at 1*11 S 
Marshall Rd.. Sanford Sat A
Sun 9 to 5.__________________

Lake and 10th. Friday 9 ? Wood 
lathe air compressor, heavy 
duty drill press on stand, 
edger, furniture dolly, bumper 
for truck, end mis 123 7*57

•aeCredMT Me Credit*
WBFINAHCK

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO M L  ES

Sanford Ave A llth St .32) *075

235— Trucks/ 
Buses / Vans

Chevy Silvered# '74. ell the op 
lions, excellent condition. 
Sl.SOOtlrm. 121 7611.

l* t l Ford Ranger. Isp new 
radial tires end megs. Radio. 
11.400 Call...............3*9*114

293— Junk Cars

TOP Dollar Paid lor Junk A 
Usad Cars. Trucks. A Heavy 
Equipment. 371 5*9*

I clothing, what nots. 
tools, antiques 137 E Church 
Av (near McDonalds) Friday 
and Saturday 1/7 A M

BLIC
SATURDAY, FEB. 8th, 10:00 A.M.

STINE MACHINE 
207 W. 2nd St. Sanford, FL 

Complete liquidation ol Machine Shop 
Owners Retiring

Lathes, ironworkers. Presses, Brakes. Milling 
Machines. Dnll Presses, Shapers, Threaders, Welders 
and Welding Equipment. Forges and Forging Equip
ment. Shop Equipment, Tooling Equipment. Raw 
Steel Stock, Inventory from Retail-Wholesale Supp
ly House, etc.

Intpectien Friday, FA. 7th, 10 a.m. * 5 p.«t. 
and Msrniai if  Sato

F o r  D e t a i l s  o r  A u c t i o n  B r o c h u r e :  

RAMSEY A SONS AUCTIONEERS, INC. 
3 0 8 -3 3 N -7 0 2 0  3 0 5  3 3 0 -2 0 7 0

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

T o  List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

Addition! X
Remodeling

REM0KUNG SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole Ball Of Wax
4. E. UNR CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Avallabla

Appliance Repair

14 kr. Service-. Ne Extra Charge I 
17 Vr. Eip MAS441...574-(433

Building Contractors
Commercial •  Residential 

Seminole Form* A Concrete 
Remodeling. Repairing 

L lean sad Florida Builders 
Free Esl.l.........323 4917. ext 31

Carpentry
All types ot cepentry A re

modeling. 17 year* exp. Call 
Richard Groes 321 5972.
OARV'S CONSTRUCTION 

All Phases, naw construction, 
additions, decks, etc. also 
concrete work. 13 years axpe 
rience. Call: Gary m a il*

Cleaning Service Home Improvement
AAACARPET CLEANING
llving/dinlng room/hell 5*0 

Steam cleaning Call: *41 2760 
CARPET CARE +  PLUS 

Expert cleaning, turn .drapes, 
auto Int , repairs, tree est 
San. Cil. Dit. 31315*9 ixhrt

"REMODELING"
Concrete Shingles Sheds 

Painting Porches Drywall
Siding __Inf/Ext Cedar
Decks Almost Everything 

llyrs Eves 6M 51*3

Home Repairs
Electrical CARPENTER Repairs and

remodeling No |ob too smell 
Cell 12196*5Anything Electrical...Since 1*701 

Estimates....]* Hr. Sarvkt Calls 
Tom’s Etadrk Sorvica.m 271* Landclearing

General Services THORNE LANDCLEARING
Loader end truck work 

Free estimates
Call............................121 3*33

Assorted new ceblrwit tor sale 
Greatly reduced prices 

322 2500.
Masonrye PACK'SEND*

104 E. Commercial SI Sanlord 
1211137 Packaging A Shipping 
Palm and tree trimming Also, 

general clean up Alter ip m 
13099*4 or 122 4112 Lem A 
Tom Sullivan

Greenlee A Sens Masonry
Quality at resonable prices 

Specializing In Fireplaces/Brick 
Call:......................NS-111-1714

Moving t  Hauling
Home improvement LOU'S HAULING- Appliances, 

iunk. firewood, gargege. etc 
Call 121 6537 lam tot pmCarpentry, plumbing, air 

hoot, landscaping, electric 
painting. 121 7*57 or 121 1201 Music Lessons
Quality At Reasonable Prices 

Urge And Smell Jobs Welcome 
Carpentry. Deors.Locks. Repairs 
Ed DevttL.....................1110461

Guitar Lei sons
Acoustic A Electric 

Call 323 2515

Nursing Care
OUR RATESARE LOWER 
Lakeview Starting Center 
*1* E. Second St., Sanford 

222-47*7

Painting
HANDYMAN Houle painting 

and pressure cleaning. Rt- 
sonebie prices, free estimates 
Call:........................3211317

Secretarial Sarvica
Custom Typtag- 

Netary Public. Call: O.J. Ee- 
tarprlies. (U S) m - 7692.______

Tree Service
All Tree Service + Firewood 

Woodsplltfer tor hire
Call Attar 4P M.:........ 3239***

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Free Estimates I Lew Prices I 

Lk... Ins...Stump Qrtadtag.Toel 
131-2219 day or Mta 

“ Lai the I f eSesitassa/edott". 
John Allen's Lawn end Tree 

service. Call............131 SM0

Well Drilling
SAVE M O N EY!! Shallow WollS 

tar lawn. pool, garden, etc. I 
BUSH SHALLOW WELLS 

Lie......Reasonable...... S23-MS7

)
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FERTILIZER
50 lb. bag.
14)3221)

Price
Cut a

A ct 9.57

t )

9 7  3 3

£ >  L A W N
f e r t i l i z e r

i rt I HS Nl ' WIM.Ml

Scotty’s Best 
2 7 -3 -3  Lawn  
FERTILIZER

bj Contains slow re-
|  lease nitrogen that

develops thick 
green lawn. Covers 
5.000 sq. ft. 18 lb. 
bag. (*149091

■

p—

•-12-S B n *  i d  Fltw cr FERTIUZER
Concentrated liquid, mimw

1 2 -M  UPurpaaa FERTRUER
Concentrated liquid. itnoni
M M  IJ js to  ted VegetsMe 
FERTILIZER
Concentrated liquid, mush*

i .o m i s t  t im t in  s

o r W e 'll g iv e  y o u

10% F1
A n y b o d y ' s  A d  P r i c e

• No Hassle!
• No Cards!

r awr Rhea* to ba as

■ adSrSederteea 
N fwAad an advantsad rt!m  MM
w a s s a f t s E r

a j d p JL H K  dUcouwi 
eRlbe comaeWar’s price oa DM 
ttam* (Maximum discount of 00.00 
par start viart)
This altar aaphas only to idaatical 

with the tame manufacturer 
and modal number and wa must 
haea ttM dam m stock No 
ramchochs. No ad errors, no 
claarancos. and no closeouts will 
bo honor ad. Scotty a reservei Ilia 
rlabt to limit Ruantitlas. Available 
onle for * ‘T h»r cash and carry salat. 

Im »_w a 4

Assorted SEEOS
19719791

COW MANURE
Odorless Will not burn. 
40 lb. bag 14(4001

Organic PEAT or 
TOP SOIL
40 lb. bag 1250149)

\ \

Qmm Aftip
R ita#

Round Point 
SHOVEL
Long handle.
No IFPAR243
(4243)41

Bow RAKE
No. IFYB14. 14299341

Garden HOE
No IFYG61 4 ,4294(4,

CULTIVATOR
No. IFY4SC. (429444,

Vow Ckoko:

P ro fessio n al"  
P ow erlock ' 
TAPE RULE
1" x 25*. auto blade 
return and blade lock
ing knob. Belt clip. 
No 33-425SM (4142431 

A#f. 15. 88

WHEELBARROW
Steel construclion 
4 cu. ft. capacity.
142/90,

$ 2 9 8 8

Yellow  
Pine
ECONOMY
STUD
2 x 4 x 8 ’. 10292301

' F-' -

1 -'2* 103420,
A#/. 6.35
5/8- rovi6<))/
A#|. 6.45
3/4* 1034200)

t o u t s

1 0 "  E lectric  
CHAIN SAW
2 hp motor 12 amp. I20v 
ac only Built-in chain 
catch and oil level indica
tor. NO 5010. 142(94(1

s4 5 87

VIDEO 
SWITCHING 
CENTER
Connects up to 5 
video components 
plus cable or an
tenna Watch 
TV and record 
at the same time 
No SC1500 14921/01

ANTENNA
20 elements Gold 
anodized to prevent 
rust and corrosion 
Range. VHF - 85 miles, - 
UHF - 45 miles and FM - 65 
miles. No A-20. FREE deluxe 3
way coupler splitter VHF UHF FM,
i4*19Ui

t o f  f f . f f

s1 9 ”
<•»

t o f  25.99

$ 2 0 8 8
6000 THRU FEBRUARY 8

Rectangular 
Rice Grass 
MAT
14* x 24* No 3112S
(33904(1

I

X J U U fl
Indoor-Outdoor
CARPET
In green, mystic gray, 
blue-green, cocoa 
and Mexican orange. 
An economical way to 
beautify your porch or 
patio. 12 ' width. 19309331

I

&
Georgia ftacific

PARTICLE 
BOARD
4* x 8' sheets
3 8* 1034302)

tof. 625

1

GeorgiaFtacific 

T-111 PINE 
SIDING
19 32* x 4' x 8'. 4-

• oc or 8 * o c .K39603i'

PLYWOOD 
SIDING
Reverse board and 
batten. 5/8* x 4’ x 
8' sheet. Grooves 
are 1 '4* deep. 1V  
wide and 12* o c.
1 f i v e v  f
lout

Choice:
Pei 14.49 

< 1 2  8 8

1

tof 199 Sq. Yd.

SPRAY 
ENAMEL
In white and 
colors 12 oz 
net weight.
12334031 -

c _______ Latex
REDWOOD 
STAIN
Gallon. 123(09)1

Is Hs r h Coventry 
In terior Latex  
Flat W all PAINT
In while and colors. 
Gallon. (2(4204)

CaiemCekn 
M M  AtEE

M o n y i

Aluminum Folding 
UNI-UDDER
Light, rugged, heavy- 
duty aluminum alloy. 
Can be folded into var
ious configurations to 
meet the demands of a 
variety of jobs. Safe 
anti-slip rungs and non-, 
slip rubber feet. Conve-I 
nient! Fully extends to 
12'. No CLM-3125.

1024401)

tot 96.005 4 9 ”
OPEN

MOBILE
R<\INTS

OPEN
"Q
OPiUMOU -  SAT / MAN 

lUNOAt f AM —  5 pm

I V ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
£323 S Volusia Ave 1029 E. Altamonte Or. 
Highway 17 and 92 (Highway 436)
Phone 775-7268 Phene 339-8311

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
875 West Highway 436 
Phone 862-7254

OPEN
til _ SANFORD

700 French Avenue 
Phone 323-4700

O« « “ 0 " . - M r  740AM 
SUNOAV I  AM -  )  PM

FrKn gumad la mu ad m i
Maid aa cuataMar, picking
«F M rch a d iM itw rim r7

j s s u y t s a a
• s x - t a B i

Scolly’a0 1986


